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FINIS WRIHEN TO 
PIONEER CAREER AS 

JOHN 1. DOSS DIES
RESIDENT OF COLORADO FOR 

57 YEARS HAD KNOWN 
WEST TEXAS SINCE 1876; 
LAST RITES SUNDAY

Finis was written for one of West 
Texas’ outstanding pioneer lives 
when John L Doss, 86. died at hLs 
home In Colorado Saturday morning 
at 8 o'clock after an Illness which 
had been critical for more than a 
month.

Mr. Doss had lived in Colorado for 
nearly 57 years. Bom near Tu.sca- 
loosa, Alabama, on May 2. 1852, he 
came to Texas in 1876 as an adven
ture-hungry boy. He found all the 
adventure he sought after Joining a 
buffalo - hunting expedition which 
worked with Port Griffin as head
quarters. At that timé the old Fort 
Griffin, founded in 1866 as an army 
post, wa-s noted for its lawles.sness. 
The Alabama youth saw shooting 
scrapes, daylight robberies, outlaw 
hanfings, saloon brawls, night-rides 
by masked vigilant committees, and 
other happenings considered typical 
of West Texa.s’ earliest frontiers.

Tlie buffalo hide industry was at 
its peak while he was at Port Griffin. 
The expedition owners for whom he 
wM-ked were John Jacob and John 
Poe, both of whom later became 
financially prominent Many hunts 
were held on land which is today 
part of Mitchell and Howard coun
ties. Brushes witli Indians were 
frequent.

After his buffalo-hunting days, Mr. 
Doas lived in Weatherford for 
awhile, but soon came to the Juat- 
bom town of Colorado, arriving hare 
in 1882. In this town of a thouaand 
tents and a few plank shacks he 
built a boat house with a  false front 
and launched the Doss drug business 
in May. 1882.

Two years after oominc here Mr. 
Doss was Joined by his brotte. * W L. 
Doe*, m*.. Vkho died m October* l l r f .  
They were partners for many years, 
then established separate stores. 
Both were in the drug business until 
Uieir final illnesses.

Por nine years, from 1906 until 
1915, Mr. Does was president of the 
City National bank. He assisted in 
the organization of the Colorado 
Ma-sonlc lodge, being its last .surviv
ing charter member.

Mr. Doss was married in 1884 t̂o 
Amanda Krech. who was visiting here 
from Mi.vuuri. She died in 1901. and 
in 1904 he was married to Elizabeth 
Reese of Abilene, who survives \im. 
She and hLs sister. Mrs. W. Y Mac- 
Kenzle of Weatherford, are the only- 
immediate survivors.

Funeral services were held from 
First Methodist church Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock with Rev. C M 
Epps, pastor of Fir.st Methodist 
church, and Archdeacon-J. W. Heyes. 
rector of All Saints' Episcopal 
church, officiating.

Active pallbearers, all Masons, were 
Joe H. Smoot. Ed Majors. T. W 
Stimeroad of Lubbock, Bennett Scott. 
Ford Merritt, Chester Jones. Sam 
Wulfjen, and L. A. Costln. Masons 
had charge of the graveside rites.

Honorary pallbearers were: Urda 
Wulfjen, Bert Wulfjen. Joe Merritt, 
Dr. E. J. Crowley, O. B. Price, Thos. 
R. Smith, Burt Smith, Henry Pond. 
Chas. Ezell, H. C. Landers. Sr., l.*y 
Powell, A. J. Coe. C. M. Adam.s. W. A 
Dulln, R. 8 . Brennand, Richard 
Paaraon. Harry Snoddy, Wm. Simp- 
sou, Frank Smith. A. B. Blanks. 
A. K. Maddin, J. C. Ethridge, and all 
doctors and druggists of Colorado.

Kiker St. Son directed funer^ 
arrangements.

PIONEER PASSES

John L. Doss, resident of Colo- 
orado for 57 years, - who died 
Saturday.

BIRTHDAY DANCE 
TO BE HELD HERE 

ON M ONDAY NIGHT
PORYER RICHARDSON HAS 

CHARGE; RHYTHMEERS TO 
PLAY

'A  dance at the Legion hut on 
Monday night will be one of the 
features of Colorado's observance of 
the President’s Birthday celebration 
for advancement of the fight against 
infantile paralysis.

Porter Richardson has charge of 
dance arrangements, according to 
H. B. Spence, general chairman of 
the birthday celebrations here.

Muaic will be furnished by the 
Rhythmeerw, a local orchestra which 
Is gaining considerable notice in 
thU area. Richardson directs, and 
the orchestra personnel includes 

r*James Wtufjen, Karnes King, Aug
ust Armstrong. J. T. Wflliam.son, Carl 
Burgoon. Virgil Easterwood, Chas. 
Botvidson, and R. P. Rose.

Dancing will begin at 9 o’clock. 
Tickets will be $1 per couple.

ROAD COMMISSION 
'ENCOURAGING' ON 
HIGHWAY 101 SOUTH

UNDERPASS DESCRIBED AS 
'ASSURED' T 0  COUNTY 
GROUP WHICH ATTENDED 
HEARING IN AUSTIN

Encouraging reports on prospects 
for a paved hlgiiway from Colorado 
to Sterling City were heard by a 
delegation of Mitclicll countians who 
attended a hearing granted by the 
state highway commission in Austin 
early this week.

When contacted as to tlje jxissi- 
bllitles of securing completion of 
liighway 101, de.si»nated some time 
ago, members of ilie highway com
mission pointed out to the local del
egation that the route has already 
been surveyed and approved by the 
highway department and that ap
proval has also been given an under
pass designed to lead off of highway 
1 in Colorado and connect witli 
highway 101 soutliward.

The underpa.ss construction was 
referred to as “a.ssured.” It was 
placed on the 1939 highway budget 
several months ago.

Included in the Mitchell county 
group attending tlie hearing were 
Judge A. F. King, Commissioners 
J. E. Skelton and Frank Crownover, 
and Mayor J. A. Sadler of Colorado. 
Mayor Sadler came liome after the 
first hearing Monday.

Tlie Judge and commissioners re
mained in Au.stin for a called meet
ing of Texa.s Judges and commission
ers. and for another hearing with the 
highway commission. They had not 
returned home Tliursday morning.

'M ARCH OF DIMES' 
W ILL BE PART OF 

LOCAL BIRTHDAY
CONCERTED DRIVE TO SELL 

INFANTILE P A_R A L Y S I S 
BUTTONS PLANNED

“March of the dimes" will be 
observed as a part of Colorado's 
celebration of the President’s Birth
day on Monday, according to H. B. 
Spence, general chairman of birth
day arrangement*.

Spence has appointed A. E. Mc
Clain as chairman of the march of 
the dimes. Clarence Hornberger. 
Floyd Quinney, and others are to 
assist him.

A concerted drive to sell the
infantile paralysis fight buttons lajmore miles have been approved by I 32nd Judicial district on Jan. 1,1 of John L. Doss, pioneer drugglkt.
being planned for some time Mon
day. Bowls of buttons and Jars to 
receive dimes In exchange for but
tons are to be placed in all downtown
stores.

Special order for the buttons was 
dispatched to New York early this 
week after the supply in Dallas 
headquarters was found to be ex
hausted. Spence and McClain have 
been assur^  by state headquarters 
that the emblems will arrive in time 
for the local drive.

SHELL PIPELINE 
SUPERVISORS HOLD 

GATHERING HERE
F I F T Y  I N  ATTENDANCE 

FROM .WEST TEXAS-NEW 
MEXICO AREA

With approximately 50 in attend
ance. the first general get-together 
of supervisors and main line .station 
men from over the West Tcxa.s-New 
Mexico area »f the Shell Pipi'Iine 
corporation was held Wednesday at 
the Colorado hotel.

p. F. Sears represented the St 
Louis office at the meeting. Super
visors were present from McCnmey. 
Wink. Hobb.s. and Eunice. Main line 
station men repre.sented an area ex
tending from McCamey to Wichita 
Falls.

W. H. Shelley, superintendent of 
the area headquarters office at Colo
rado, had charge of local arrange
ments.

An informal banquet, without 
toastmaster or main speaker, wa.s 
held at the hotel, Wednesday even
ing as-the meeting closed.

COLORADO-ROBERT 
LEE ROAD NEARER 

AS BONDS VOTED
COKE COUNTY WILL SECURE 

RIGHT-OF-WAY FOR 208 
OVER APPROVED ROUTE 
TO MITCHELL LINE

News that Coke county had voted 
bonds to provide an approved right- 
-of-way for Highway 208 from 
Robert Lee northward to the Coke

T. BARBER ASSISTS JOHN H. ARNETT
IN PROSECUTION OF 

MEXICAN LABORER
SUCCUMBS AFTER 

A BRIEF ILLNESS
FORMER MITCHELL COUNTY FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

RESIDENT HEADS J URY * ^  
CONVICTING HIM

TUESDAY MORNING FOR 
MAN WHO WAS BORN AND 
REARED HERE

Breaking a circle of 10 children 
for the first time, death claimed 
John H. Arnett, 46. native Colora-

The natural interest which Colo
rado and Mitchell county had in the 
Sweetwater trial of Prank Salazar,
Mexican farm laborer, for the mur
der of Paul Kennedy, Miles farmer, | doaii, Sunday night at 9:30 in 

county line was welcomed in Colo- j this week was heightened by the fact local hospital.
rado this week because' this removes j that a Coloradoan a.ssisted In pros- , Although he had been suffering 
another obstacle to the attainment of | ®cuting the Mexican and that a from a lieart involvement for sev- 
one of Colorado's major highway j former Mitchell countian was fore- ' eral months, Mr. Arnett was ill only 
goals during recent years, namely, a I the Jury which convicted him i a few hoil|rs before his death. He
paved connection witli Robert Lee. I death pienalty in was stric»cen Sunday afternoon

Nearly five miles of Highway 208, record tune of nine minutes while in <he home of his oldest 
which branches off of Highway night. I sister. Mr.s; J. G. Merritt, bidding
a shprt distance east of Colorado, Truett Barber. Colorado attorney goodbye to out-of-town relatives 
have already been paved, and ten I who became district attorney of the . who liad been here for the funeral

the state highway commission for I assisted in tlie prosecution of the j Mr. Arnett ^as bom in Colorado 
paving. This leaves a gap of some Mexican. T. H. Westbrook, former on Nov. 8. 1892. being the youngest 
five miles to the Mltchell-Coke line. 1 MltcheU countian now living at Ros- , son and next to the youngest child 

Robert Le« provided a rlght-of- coe. wasSlury foreman. of the late Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
way for the Coke county portion of -fhe raSw? was tried in Sweetwater Arnett, pioneer ranching and bank- 
the road some time ago, but this I h* cliange of venue from San An- j »̂8 family of Mitchell county. He 
route failed to coincide with the .sur- g^jo o . C. Flslier. 51st district attor- ■ reared in Colorado and was 
vey approved by the state highway ney. headed the prosecution. Assist- | married here Nov. 3. 1915, to Annie 
commission. The bond issue voted at 1 ing him in addition to Barber w as; daughter of Mrs. H. C. Beal,
Robert* L^e last week provides 825,000 I George Outlaw of Sweetw*ater, who tiow of Fort Vforth, and the late

’ Mr. Beal. They lived here for several
years, then moved to a ranch near 
Lubbock for a tune. Prom there they 
went to Littlefield, where Mr. Ar-

for buymg the right-of-way and 1 was 32nd dUtrict attorney at tlie 
building fences along the approved time of the crime. Judge John F.
route.

ORGANIZATION PERFECTED FOR COUNTY 
MEET OF INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS MAR. 24

I Sutton, 51st district Judge, presided. 
I Salazar is also charged with the

JOHN M. W O RRELL 
•FORMS PARTNERSHIP 

WITH R. H . R A TU FF
NEW ATTORNEY IS FROM 

SEAGRAVES B U T  W A S  
REARED HERE

Jolin M Worrell, attorney, former
ly located at Seagrave.s and prior to 
that Hi El Pa.so. ha.s formed a law- 
partnership with R. H. Ratliff. 
Colorado attorney, and will live in 
Colorado, it wa.s announced this 
week. Tlie new firm will be known 
a.s Hatliff A  Worrell.

.Worrell, a cousin of Floyd Quin
ney of Colorado, was reared hei-e. 
He made his home with Quinney’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Quirtney, 
who now live in Compton. California, 
until he Joined the army during the 
World War.

He i.s a graduate of the Univer.<tity 
of Te.xas law school. While in El Paso 
he WR.S Judge of the county court- 
at-law for El Paso county four years. 
HeiTTovcd from El Paso to Seagraves 
■some lime ago.

Worrell and his wife and two sons, 
agc.'̂  ̂ 6 and 3, arrived in Colorado 
Saturday and are occupying the Bill 
King liou.se north of Rhode clinic.

WOIF CAGERS PLAYING 
SNYDER HERE TONIGHT

Thé first and second Wolves teams 
are to meet Snyder’s corresponding 
cage team.s in the Colorado High 
school gym tonight (Thursday).

Coach Jack Christian sftys that 
the first game will be calletl at 7:30.

(RAVY BROTHERS 
WILL DEVOTE FULL 

HHE TO COL-TEX
Announcement was made this week 

that Fred and Homer Cravy, who 
formerly had the Conoco agency 
here, will now devote all their time 
to Col-Tex products.

The brothers bought the J. D. 
Wood filling station on West Second 
stLpet some, time ago for the purpase 
of retailing -Col-Tex, products..

SCHEDULE FOR COUNTY LEAGUE CAGE
GAMES IS ANNOUNCED BY DIRECTORS

MILHOLIIN TO JUDGE 
ENTRIES IN MITCHEIL 

COUNTY STOCK SHOW
R M. Milhollln. area conservation

ist witli tlie government soli conser
vation .service at San Angelo, has 
accepti’d an invitation to Judge the 
Mitchell Cdunty Fat Stock show 
exhibit- on Feb. 23-24.

Milliollin accepted the Invitation 
in a letter received Jhur.sday morn
ing bv H. B. Spence, manager of 
tlie cliamber of commerce.

Plans for tlie sliow. which will be 
open to all 4-H and FFA boys of 
Mitchell county and to Mitchell 
county an(f*to Mitchell county ranch
men, are siiaplng up rapidly. Atten
tion Is being focused now on the 
con.struction of exhibit barns for the 
show at the Frontier Round-up 
grounds.

Schedule for a round robin bas
ketball games series to be played by 
four independent schools Included In 
the Mitchell county interseholastlc 
league has been announced by Jack 
Christian, athletic director, and W. 
V. Wheeler, director of basketball.

The first games will be played at 
Westbrook, on February 3. Westbrook 
being matched against Roscoe and 
Loralne against Colorado. Games 
will be played at Roscoe on Feb. 8,

Colorado vs. Roscoe and Loraine 
vs. Westbrook. Final games will be 
at Colorado on February 10, Colo
rado vs. We.stbrook and Ro.scoe vs. 
Loralne. All games will be evening 
games, being called for 7:30 and 
8:30.

The county champion will go to the 
district contests in Big Spring Feb 
17 and 18. Roscoe Is attached to 
Mitchell county for Interseholastlc 
league purpwes.

WORK STARTED MONDAY 
ON RECREATIONAL HOUSE 

WHICH IS NYA PROJEa
Work was begun Monday on the 

$2,400 recreational house being con
structed as a NYA project at Ruddlck 
park. The city Is sponsoring the 

I project, and the house will be turned 
I over to the Boy Scouts on completion. 
] Native rex-k for the hou.se was 
j being quarrlqd this week, and ap- 
I proximately 50 loads of rock had 
I been placed on the grounds by 
Thursday. Twenty-five NYA en- 
rollees are ’ receiving employment. 
Howard Lincfley is in ciiarge.

Organization for the Independent 
division of the Mitchell County In 
terscholastic League meet to be held 
in Colorado on March 34 ha« been 
completed, it was announccfl^ this 
week. /  ~

O. D. Poster, Colorado, is'director- 
general. Jack Chrlatian. Colorado, 
has charge of athfetlcs. Under 
Christian will be W V. Wlieeler, 
Colorado. In charge ol baxketball and 
volley ball; Baron Smith. Colorado, 
in charge of boys’ playground ball; 
R. G. Crouch, Westbrook, la -charge 
of girls’ playground ball; W. V. 
Wheeler, Colorado, in charge of 
tennis.

'Hie rural school division will be in 
charge of Roy Davis Coles, county 
superintendent.

death of Mrs. Kennedy and the ■ baalnc.ss until
beating of two Kennedy daughters. ' returning to Colorado four years ago.

It was the first death penalty ever ^ 
assessed in Nolan county. Heaviest

[previous .sentence was a 50-year pen i ^  ^  Arnett
I term for Luke Trammel in the slay-

Other chairmen are as follows: I Ing of a Blackwell constable several 
Lenorah Cook. C o lo ra ^  debate; | years ago. Trammell was killed last 
J. V,'Glover, Colorador^^Klamatlon; I August after an escape from the 
O. W. Cline, Coloram, extempor-1 state penitentiary, 
an ecus speech; Juan P. Mason. Colo
rado. spelling, grades 8 and » b o v e . . n n A  i r r x  T A A  
also county director; Jo A lexander,|W U A  P |P |  1 I r l  T r l l l r  
Loralne. spelling, grade« 6 and 7 ; |  *»1 A  I I
Bunlce Locker. Colorado, «peillng, 
grades 4 and 5; Mrs. Fred Iron, Lo 
ralne, ready writers; Mrs. FacrU 
Llppe. Colorado, music memory;
Bobbie Willlam.s, Loralne. picture 
memory; John W. Hood. Westbrook

COUNTY IS URGENT,
J. A. SADLER SAYS

choral singing; Gladys Miller. Colo
rado. one-act play; Mrs. Floyd Quin
ney, Colorado. Tiny Tot'story tell 
ing: Chas. Brazil. Colorado, typmg 
and shorthand; Mrs. Johnson. Lo 
raine, rhytlun band. •

W OLF LEH ER M EN  
' HONOR GUESTS AT 

LIONS' LUNCHEON
FIFTEEN 1 9 3 8 GRIDSTERS 

AND TWO COACHES ARE 
PRESENTED

Fifteen letter-men of the Colo
rado High school Wolf squad for the 
1938 footoall season were honored by 
the Lions club at its luncheon Friday.

The fifteen boys, along with their 
coache.s. were honor guests at the 
luncheon. CoMh Jack Christian and 
Assistant Coach Newby Pratt made 
short talks.

Boys present were Horace Wood, 
Burl Ballard, Junior Cox, Paul Boyd 
Hunter, Clifton CaffeV, Jt W. H(xlgps, 
Murrell Uassingame, Dick Jones, 
Sam MaTors, Curtis Wood, Thos. 
Chadwick, Duff Chesney. Jack Smith, 
Ross Glover, and Rudel Glover. Six 
of these, Chadwick. Wood. Jones. 
Chesney, Hodges, and Glover are 
seniors. _

Clarence Nesbit was elected to 
membership In the club.

EARLY-DAY COLORADOAN 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

A brief account of the death of 
Mrs. Julia Hampton Ward, age 91, 
In Port Worth appeared In the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram this week, and 
several long-time residents of Colo
rado recalled that Mrs. Ward lived 
here In the early days.

She was the mother of Mrs. C. A. 
Arbuthnot. now of Fort iWorth. The 
Arbuthnots were promlKieht early- 
residents of Colorado.) Mrs. Ward, 
wjio died Friday, -is survived by two 
sons and two daughters.

NEW ASSISTANT MANAGER
FOR THE COLORADO DRUG

• ' -
A new assistant manager for the 

Colorado Drug was on hand Mon
day morning In the person of E. L. 
Foster, formerly of Sweetwater.

Poster succeeds A. D. Medford, 
who has returned to a position In 
Waco.

COLORADO CAGERS 
DROP TWO, WIN ONE 

FROM FORSAN TEAMS
, In three hard-fought games play

ed in the Colorado High school gym 
Monday night, Colorado cage team.s 
dropped two and took one from 
Forsan team.s.

Baron Smith's Junior team of 
Colorado High school l(Mt to Forsan’s 
matching team by one point, the 
score being 25-24.

Jack Christian’s varJly quintet let 
Forsan’s first team have a 32-28 vie

homestead. Archdeacon J. W. Heyes 
of All Saints’ Episcopal church had 
charge. He was assisted by Rev. 

!C. M. Epps of First Methodist 
I church.

Active pallbearers were Chas. L. I Harless of San Angelo; J. C. HU- 
bun, T. Wade Potter, and Jesse Scale. 

' all of Littlefield; L. H. Mcliuty 
I of Plain view; McCall Merritt, J. B. 
j Pritchett, and J. M. Doat of Colo
rado. Burial was in the Coiondo 
cemetery.

Nine brothers and sisters, all wide- 
! ly knoa-n in West Texas, survive In 

PAVING addition to the wife. They are Mrs.COLLAPSE OF CITY
ELIMINATES PLANS FOR of Colorado. Sam C. Arnett
EMPLOYMENT '  Lubbock. Mrs. Eugene Payne of

, Whlteface, Mrs. A. F. Curry of 
'  Securing a major project for cm -, TuUa, Dick Arnett of Kansas City, 
ployment of men on Mitchell county j Dudley Arnett of Lamesa, Mrs. T. W. 
WPA rolls in the near future was : Stoneroad of Lubbock. Mrs. Floyd 
described .as "urgent” by Mayor | Beall of Lubbock, and Mrs. G. G. 
J. A Sadler this week after plans to ' Johnson of Lubbock, formerly of 
use the men on residential paving in | Abilene.
the city had fallen through. Kiker St Son had charge of

Tlie residential paving was to have J arrangements, 
begun Monday, but a sufficient num- | ■ ■ ■
ber of property owners failed to make 
payment. Sadler says.

With collap.se of the city paving 
project, tills area of Mitcliell county 
was left without a major WPA 
project in view. Seventy-five men 
are employed at present on farm-to- 
market road work in precinct one. 
but this work will be completed in 
about 30 days or less, it is pointed 
out.

DRILLING UNDERWAY / 
ON THREE OF FIVE '  

lOUnONS AT R A
Drilling Is now underway on three 

of the five locations which were 
staked In the newiy-dlscovered Ira 
pool in Scurry county after two suc- 

It was in quest of an emergency  ̂cessful completions had been made.
tory but gave them a good fight. | WPA project tliat Mayor Sadler. Paul_C. Teas spudded his No. 1 
Curtis Wood was. Colorado’s high- 
point man.

The Wolves’ second team took the 
only victory of the evening, defeat
ing Forsan's second team 27-23.

Colorado will return Forsan’s visit 
next Wednesday evening.

WESTBROOK TAKES 
THREE ViaORIES 

OFF LOCAL CAGERS
Tliree Westbrook ba.sketball teams 

toqk a victory each from Colorado 
High school’s three boys’ teams 
Wednesday night in the Westbrook 
gymnasium.

Score of the varsity game wa.s 
18-14 in favor of Westbrook. Teams 
playing were Junior team and 
the first and second teams from each 
school.

LOCAL CAGERS HAVE 
A FUU WEEK AHEAD, 

SCHEDULE INDIUTES
The coming wî ek will be a full one 

for Colorado High sch(X)l cagers. 
their schedule indicates.

AH three team.s. varsity, second, 
and Junior, will play Westbrook here 
on Monday night.

Judge A F King, and Commission- W. P Thompson this week. Location 
ers Frank Crownover and J. E. - of the wel» is 990 feet from the 
Skelton attended a hearing with the north line and 2,145 feet from the 
state l•;^hway commission in Austin i west line of section 129-97, HStTC. 
early this week. Tlielr special re-1 Two of the wells had already 
quest wa.s for a project or projects; spudded last week, these two being 
on either higliway 101, Colorado- I Coffield St Guthrie's No. I-A First 
Sterling City, or highway 208, Colo- | National bank of Snyder, located 330 
rado-Robert Lee. Members of the | feet from the north and east lines of 
commlsision are reported to have section 129,'H&TC, and Yarbrough 
assured them of tlie approval of some St~ Wheeler s No. I W. H. Sterllnc. 
kind of project in tlie near future. located 1,650 feet from the souUi 

Over 100 men are now on tlic WPA ! and west lines of section 140. 
rolls in Mitchell county. Sadler says, 
and tlieir employment depends on 
speedy approval of some project.

ROSE WILL ATTEND 
MUSIC EDUCATORS 

MEH IN HOUSTON
R. P. JRose. director of the Colo

rado High 8chcx)l band and the 
municipal band, expects to leave 
Sunday to attend the annual con
vention of the Texa.s Music Educa
tors association in Hou.ston.

The three dlvision.s of the associa
tion—band, orche.stra and choral— 
will hold three-day "khort course" 
clinics through which both pupils 
and directors will benefit from dis
cussions by nationally-known con
ductors.

The conductors will include: Band 
clinic. Raymond Dvorak, band direc-

REFINERY OFFICIALS
HERE DURING WEEK

A group of officials of the Ander- 
son-Prichard Oil - corporation, of 
which the Col-Tex refinery is a sub- 
aldiary, have been at the refinery 
plant this week from Oklahoma City.

The group includes George Bur- 
rus, superintendent of Anderson- 
Prichard refineries; BUI Hamburg of 
the general office in Oklahoma City: 
D. R. Orable, general auditor; and 
M. H. Champion, traffic manager.

They will go to Forsan Wednesday tor at the University of Wisconsin, 
night to return For.san’s visit here, and Gerald Prescott, director of 

Thursday night, Feb. 2, they will bands at the University of MlnnesoU; 
play Loralne here. orchestral clinic, Henry Sopkin of

Friday nlglit. Feb. 3. will come tlie Jh c  American Conservatory of Music, 
first round robin games to determine Xljicago: choral conductor. Noble
the county Interseholastlc league Cain, choral director of the National 
champion. '  * Broadcasting Company, ChicafO.

JUDGE, 2 COMMISSIONERS 
ATTEND AUSTIN MEETING

Judge A. P. King and two of the 
county commissioners have been in 
Austin this week for a called meeting 
of tiie Judges and commissionerà’ 
assotiatlon.

Attending with Judge King w m  
J. E. Skelton of the Westbrook pre
cinct and Frank Crownover of the 
Loralne precinct. J f  H. McCuUoufh 
of the southern Mitchell county pre
cinct was prevented from attendine 
by iliness.
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fheae 253, Ret. Phone 58RW
would oppreciote report of oil 
social and club meetings, os 
corly os possible, ond oil such 
reports must be phoned in not 
loter thon Wednesdoy ofter- 
ncon each week..

County Federation 
Oftkers ElectedI
Tuesday Afternoon

Surprise Party Marks Birthday O f ¡County Teachers 
Mrs. Q. D. Hall, Colorado Pioneer Entertained By

Buford. FocuitvMemor»' held the spotlight when 
the t«th Wrthday of Mrs Q. D. Hall, 
one of Colorado's earliest residents, 
was obser\’ed Tliursday afte.nioon 
with a surprl.se part.v arranged for 
several of Mr.v. HaU's closer fr ien d s lo:û ^̂ l drouth several yeurs later.

Members of the Buford faculty

I by lier granddaughter. Mrs. Q D. 
Shepperd.1

Among tliose attending wore Mes- 
! dames J. D. Wulfjen. E. H. tVmn. 
E, A. Barcroft. W. M M«*rrell. A 13.

on tite plains, half in Lubbock county 
and half in L.vnn county. Five yeara 
later Utey moved to a rancii. In 
Scurry county near Dunn, and sold 
their interc.st-. there duiing a pro-1 entertalmnl ‘the Mitchall County

Teachers lussoriation with a party at 
tlw Buford school last Friday night. 

Bridge and 42 were played. Re-

Fidelis Benefit 
. Party Is Held At 

The McClain Home

They moved to Colorado at that time.
Although blind for ov^r a quarter 

of a century. Mrs. Hall ha.s'employed
her radio and her active interest in I froehments were served to the fol- 

V.., V.. V ... , P‘'fPl<* and happt'nings to ‘keep her ¡lowing
! r\tt ^  j  < .u iniQ , K*ker, E. C. Tunnell, F. 1̂. CrabtrsH'.! \torld. She has beeti | Harold Bennett. Mr.
I Officers to .serve during the 1939-^vebb. M. P. Mc'Call. M A. Berrv, « memU-r of the First Methodist ^nd Mr . Keith MUes. Mr and Mrs.
.1940 club year, beginning next I j. q . Merritt. Milier, Jeff Dobb^ ‘dturch here for nearly years., and clilldren. Mr. and
October were elected at tlie fir.stfL, A. Costin. W. H. Oarrett. H. P. i oldest liung miember In | pio\ti Quinney. Mi and Mrs.

' 1939 raeet ng of the Mitcliell Countv and Homer Key; ojnt^y.s •**’**’  ̂ ‘*̂  | Clias. Brasil, Mr. andI iaaa nieei.iig oi me naucjieu e.ouni;' Miller ichool cla.ss, tlie lAiughters of the
i King, meets with her regularly, but

Each brought a gift, .and the af- giiy iigjj tan'ii able to leave her
temoon was .'y'cnt in conversation , imuie 'in six ve.irs. 
and reminiscing. Mis* Miller .sang . .  . ' , .Mrs. Hall's only daughter, Mrs.

J. W. 81tepi$erd of Colorado, died in

Eastern Star Honors PasI M a tro n s ^
And Past Patrons At Chapter Meet

Pm I ttidniiu  m d  m ut patMM gfil Wftjr were presen^ including the 
the Coloe'ado cliapter of the K uU m  following past matoAns and past

Thirty guests were present when 
the Fidelis class of Flr;.t Riptist

A Valentine motif was carried out president, presided
m playing appointmenu and in re- member clubs gaie reports.
fre.dimcnts of clierry pie a la mode -----------------------------------

Oue.its other U'.an eja-v members f  n  L t i  I
and tlieir husbands were Mr and jU P P € i LIUD MdrKS
.Mrs. Will Rogers, Rev and Mrs T rj. ii i AX T
A. Patterson. Violet Moeser. and Mr.« DirlnUdyS Ul I WO
EUiel Dawson.

grandsons. J. W. Shepperd. Jr., of 
Alpine, Q. D. Shepperd of Colorado, 
and Rigg.s Shepperd of Stanton, and 
two great-grandchildren.

Buffet Dinner 
Honors Lubbock 

Visitors Here
Complimenting their week-end

Mrs. Buck
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Feaster and children. Mr. and Mr.s 
Jink Jones, Mr. and ^ rs  Ba.stl Hud- 
aon and .son. Judge and Mrs. A. 
King and son. Mr. and Mrs. Eti Wil- 
Mams Mr. and Mrs. Orín Feaster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis Cole*. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Coles and daughter. 
Mrs. Drew Olvens. Alwilda Crosth- 
waite. Eunice Locker. Hattie Tank- 
ersley, Beatrice Engliali. Pearl Gann, 
Edith Wilkerson. Wylene Thompson. 
Gladys Spikes, Prmcess Martin. 
Ruby Hines, and W. W, King.

Fedeiation of Women s clubs Tuesda.\ 
j afternoon.
I Those elet'ted were: President.
I Mrs. J. O. Merritt, first ' | several hymn favorites of Mrs, Hall
fdeut. Mrs A B W lupke^ i accompany ing herself on the organ . , ,  , . „  „
vice-president Mrs Van B&stoji of Shegjperd and Mrs Hall s com -•
Westbnxik; third vice-president.•Vara pjmlon Mrs Workman, served r e - C a r l s b a d .  N M. There are th ree 
Crippen. rkcorktlng »•«reUry. ;  fj-eshmewiu " * ’ " '  *
Jack Cox; corre.sponding secretary greeting telegram from Mrs.
Mrs. J D Williams. Jr.; treasurer, j
Mrs Dell Barber. , jjj Marcella Shepperd of Alpine

. . ... .  ____ __ . . . Mrs. Le.slie Crowder was made a arrived during the party.
Iiarfv at the tru.stee to succeed .Mr*. M J Dawso.; Mrs. Hall was born Laura Adam-
r  F -m in Weston. Collin county. Texas
‘ Ho.'.tes8es weie Mrs. A O. B^lard ' Tickets for the musical art concert yn J a n ' 19. 1860. Her family mo«-d 
Mrs Oradv Beach Mrs Rav Rich •i**'mh Uie fedeiwuon will sponsoi at to Jacksboro when -slie was eight, 
ard.son. Mrs. Uovd Blackard and I auditorium Frida • ^nd it was there that she met and
Mrs McClain night were distributed. Mrs. L B lamed Mr Hall, their wedding t*k- .

— whi.e .118 place on Feb. 21. 1878. He died
.1 few months after they observed ,

_ _ _  ;heir 60th wedding anniversary last |
1 ear.

On the occa-sion of Uieir anniver- 8imst3. Dorothy I.e\-ey and Edith 
• ary Mrs. Hall recalled Uiat thev Henderson, both of Lubbock. Dr. and 
pent Uieir honeymoon driving 1.000 D. Wilii.ams. Jr., entertained

¡mad of cattle from Jacksboro to the a buffet dinner and games
Birthdai.« of two members of t-he ■ Crosby county, where they ^Saturday eyen.ng.

Entomologwu know Ju«t w hen and i^'diper club R J W allace and Mrs J®*' «carried |
w h e r c T S T ^ io ^  oi c cadil^ ŵ^̂  B J Ba.skin. were marked with a MoUntam .on the out, chiffon daisies being arranged j Marsh. Chaa. Maun. Jr . E. L. Stag-
make it* n 'e x t^ iw a ^ n ^  partv .arranged by the club at Uic ^oim tain fork of the Braaos. in the center of the serving table andiner. Lloyd Blackard. H. V. Wheekr.

_______ appearance________' home of Mr and Mr* Walter young bride and at each place and Charles Moeser.
her hustond saw three herds of buf- Places were marked for Mr. and Members playing were Mesdames 

.Mr̂  Ba>kin made liigh .score fo r ' i *  year they went back j,jrs. R. L. Ti igp<-n. Mr.- and Mrs j L. C. Scarborougli, Johnny Rector.
—„„ »1- __  <— __ *** Jacksboro. and from there came ii«><jter Lawhon Mr. and Mrs. Ray- V'lrgil Moser, Hugh XCUiuigton. W. D.

 ̂ , ' mond M attlu . - Mr. end Mrs. F C.
Tneir first home was in Colorado s g^ilUngburg. Mv and Mrs. Howe 

first hotel, known then as the Pacific sUy. D. C I . iier. J W. Holmes.
. juse and now as the Aiamo hotel.' rj|- ; ,j; , Williams.

Mr. Hall s father, the laic M. T. » ___________________
Hall, had the Pacific Houst* under ^  <

ase. After sei-eral years in the S u p p e f  G'lVeil

Btar were lioiiopod by the cliajoter at 
Its inat'Ung last Tliuraday eweakig.

Present- otiapter officers ucAad as 
pages for past natroDs and past 
patrons as they opened and okiMd 
the chapter. Mrs. A. P. King it 
present worthy matron. Elach of the 
honored group was presented with a 
miniature gavel. ____

After the closing of tlie cliapter 
Mrs. Dell Barber and Mrs. L. B. 
Elliott had charge of enterUinment. 
Grand marches were held, with Mrs.

foUowing past 
patrpns;

Mrs. O10.S.S of Loraine. Mrs.
Annie Hutchins of laHulne. Mrs. 

't«na Orif/lth of 1-oralne. Mr.s. Ida 
Hester of lioralne. Mrs. Myrtle Ph*- 
nig, Mrs Heltle Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. De Jones. Mrs. Maggie Ham
rick. Mrs Go«a McEntire. Mrs. Hat
tie Gross. Mrs. Ida Kirschbaum. Mi*. 
Mary Llnkiley. Mrs. Ethel Uaw.soli. 
Memphis Porter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Howell Judge and Mrs. A. F, 
King, Mi s Mai gai gt t-’iUgerald. and

EUiel Dawson playing for the past Mrs. Boni.it •

Mrs. Lavendera\

Hostess To The 
Justamere Club

Including .six guests among her 
playei-s. Mrs. Lee Lavendera was 
hostess to the Justamerè club Tues
day afternoon. •

The guests were Mesdames Tom

matrons and past pauuns and Mrs 
Van Boston for the present offioers. 
Mrs. Katie Colson received registra
tions. RefreslunenU were in ciiarge 
of Mrs. Anna Rinear.

Visitors were Mrs. Mary Ella 
Barnes. Mrs. Franc» Fleld.s. Mrs: 
B. F. King Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mc- 
cärley. Enali Yuibrough. and Lu
hne Mlles.

Annual Pledge Service Held By
' Mettwdisl WMS Monday Afternoon

TWER'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PHONE 62
Where Beoufy Is 

A Btrsifiess

Wiiipkey on Friday night.
.Mr- B*>kin made lugli __ „

women. Mr Wallace for men. -niey Muchell*VoimK m 1883*
recen ed gifts from all present 
Birthday cakes were .served with 
^ndwIdles and coffee to:
Mr and Mrs B-i.-kin Mr and Mrs 

J W Randle. Mr. and Mr.s. E L 
Latham Mr. and Mrs W’hipkey. Mr 
and Mrs. W'lllla'-e. Mrs. O. B. Price 
and Mrs. C A Wilkins,

McClure, Homer Wmnett. Wm 
OrtH'ne. C. B Shell. Oovle Kiker. and 
£ B W’Ulbanks.

•otel bu*ine.s5, the Q. D. Halls and,
the M. T. Halls established a ranch ( For Baptist Choir

Mrs Shell made high score. Mrs 
Blackard low-. A salad cour.^e was 
served. Mrs. McClure is the next 

j hostess.

LIGHT CRUST. MOTHERS'- PRIDE, 
SHAWNEE'S. HILL BILLY . . .

1 large bottle Flavoring with ony 48 lb. sock 
1 tmoll bottle Flovoring with ony 24 lb. sockFLOUR SALE-FREE

At Our Regular Low Prices

GEBHAROrS SALEjona DEMOiiSTRATlON
Friday and S aturday

Low Pikes OP QuaMT CMK, Tamales, Chili ^ d e r  and Beans

Stitch-And'Chattert A chill supj'<"r was arranged fnr p . , 
tl'.e choir of First Baptist church LiUD NaiTIOS UftiCOrS 
last Thursdbv ovrnlng af the church.:
Mrs. Tom Marsh. Mrs. M J. Daw-j Fifteen members of the Stitcli- 
son. and Mr Paul Cooper made, and-Chatter club met Friday after
arrangements. I noon wnth Mrs. Tom Grant and

Numbers by Mrs. Bill Coffey's, elected officers as follows: 
kindergarten rlivthm band and read-; Pre.sident. Mrs. Grant; secretary 
ing< by Vada < ’ole furnished enter-^ Mrs. Jack Davis; reporter. Mrs. Lon 
tatnmenl. Bu.iper paitners were Morgan. j

Sewing was done dining theafter- 
Boon The women planned to make

I found bv'*iriiili^.ina song«.
I Guest: were Clifford Farmer, Mr. 
: and M lJ a m e s  Pavrie, Rev. T. A. 
I Patterson. Dorris Dawn Patterson. 
Violet Moeser, M; and Mr». N. H

a quilt for the needy. Friend.ship 
names were drawn.

Wafers and cofiee were .served.

PEACHES, Royal, Ig. No. 2'/i can 
2 (am f o r .......................................2St

WHEATKS D EA L 2 pkgs. Whealies, 
1 pkg. Corn Kix, aH for 26c

GRAPffRUn JUICE, Dromedary
can a a a s a a a a  SC

COMPOUND, SwNi Jewel,
8 poiwd ta rto n .......................75t

d N G R  A lf , Clignrt Clab, can .  St OMON PtANTS, bmidi . . .  5c

COFFEE— Î ! ï  î î
Friub and Vegetables ’ 

APPIES, Winesap, each . . .  It 
0PAN6ES, e a t b .............................. Ic

B A N A N A S  
Ooldra F ruit, e a . . . Ic
CRAHBEBHES, gnart .  .  .  / 19( 
LETTUCE, laige, firm, head .  .  3 t

Market Values
Fresh Pork Side Batea, pound .  18t
SOUSE, p o u n d .............................. 20t
Pure Pork Sausage, 100 prcl, lb. 20t 
BACON, Dukh Kikbeu, sugar cured

p o u n d ....................... ....... .  .  2S(
STEW MEAT, pound . . . . .  10c 
RED PERCH FlU n S , poiMd . .  20t

I tVlilte. and .Mr. and Mrs. Truett ■ Tlie hoateas tins Friday vUl be Mrs 
Barber. Choir members attending I ' 
were FYances Merle Cooper, Catlier-1 **'" ■ — ■
Ine DcLanev, Alyne Moore. Billy | * j  i j
Wyatt. Vada Cole. 1 B Russell. DeU i KcV. AIIU P1i5. CPPS 
Barber. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hart. T_ U * |J  M
C. A Burges.s, lailine Miles. EUiel. 10 flOIQ Up6l1 llOUSO 

1' Sue Dawson. Otho Rice, Mr*. Bill,
1 Coffey, Chc..Ler Thomas. KeiUi Miles, t Rev and Mrs C M. Epps of First 
B. L. Wren. Mrs. Cliarley Farris.' Methodist churcli are to hold open 
Mrs. Honr'. PoiKl. Mrs. Cooper, M rs.house at the parronage from 4 until 6 

iDew'bon. Mrs. Maiwli. Ed M o ese r. i «clock Monday afiemooD for all
Margery Burgeas..and Helen Farris, .women of tlie ebureh.
------ - Members of tlie Women's Misston-
n  . .  . p . I , ;«ry society, with Mrs W. W Rhode
DdpTlSt LlfClOS In as president, are assisting in arrange-

i i f  I ^  . .  J  ments. Recent improvements made
jOSSIOn u n  M o n d d y  parsonage will be shown to

' ; the women. Tlie gatliermg will be
i The .six I'trcles of the Bapti.st , Monday social of the society
Ml.s.«ionary .‘ociety were in .session

I Monday aft» moon as follows:
Ij Fli/abeth'Truly with Mrs. J. O.
iiDockr,, Ev. R«.km Thg M e lh o d is I  C h u f th

Play To Be Givee At

Members of Gladys Miller's high
I with Mrs. Charley S»ale. 11 present;
Eva Kaumhrs with .Mrs. R. C. John-1 

¡son. four present: Mavbell Taylor 
I with Mrs O. B. Price. 11 present; Present
Helen Bacby with Mrs B F. K in g ..« -  ® ForiOttop Man" at

, five pn sent; Edith Bovd with Mrs. Christian church at' the even-
' Daughtrev Suiiday A silver offering
I All ctrcle.s finished their study of ' door.
I foreign mi-̂  ton books and made, Cl^racters in the play will be 
plan.s to «art the home mlvsion book. Williamson. L«roy

I "Go Forw ard.” In FVbruars'. iTlKifflpson. Cora Ma'e Bodine, Nancy
Plan: Were made for the fifth ' Kirby. Carol.vn Raye

; Monday social to get acquainted with \ Junior Cox.
Chew members. Tins will be held at ■ -----  .
' the chunii at 3 o'clock Monday after- •
, noon, ond all women of the church 
tare invPed to attend.

Sê^ta füC tiêam m oL

CRTs CO
I g«Mo« .
*2 goltofi

$1.09 
. 55e

Large pkg.

CHOCOlAn COVERED CHERRIES, I pound
SUGAR STKX, t pound p k g .........................
C H O nU TES, asnrled, fancy, pound .  . 
M EAL Snowdrift, 20 b . sack . .  . .  
BREAD, wbfte or whole wheal, 2 loaves 
P A K A IE  nO U R , Audi Jeakne, 2 pkgL 
KRAH D U n r i  meal lor 4 in 9 miaiiles 

P8**9« • • • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SEC MANY MORE SK CIA LS IN OUR STORE

Progressive Dinner 
Jo  Be Held Tonight

The progressive dinner being stag-

16t

T h e  PicR P a y  S to re

I Friday Morning Club 
At The Dawson Home

Hosie-ss to tlie Friday Morning 
club la.st week was Mr.s. M. J., Daw
son. who had Mrs. pharles Moeser 
a.s her only guest.

■ . . .  - I Mrs. W. D. McClure made high
edh> U.e\V omen s MiJ^onary society .«core. Mrs. Dell Barber low. Lunch 

-Meth^lst churcJi will be was served at the Round Top. The 
Held tortight iliiursdayi. beginning  ̂dub will meet this week with Mrs. 
at t o clock. Tickets are 50c each. Bo.vd Dozier 

A rearrangement of .serving Dlacp»|
 ̂lias bet u aitnounced. The coeJctall ! 

lIcour.se will be aeried at Mrs. L. A MoffV WÍVA<
Co-tin .s home at 7 o'clock, tlie salad .
at Mrs. H, C. Hick-s', the main course MRmo O H ifitrc  
at Mrs J. w. Randle s, and the des- V H IlC fi

I ■ sert gt Mr.s. Chas. C. Thompson's. ou^ng a brief buslne.ss sesión held
while meeting 'at tlie home of Mrs. 
C. C. Ttiompoon on Wednesday after
noon. the Merry Wives club elected 
officers as follows:

President, Mrs. John E. Watson; 
vice-president, Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr.; 
aeicretary. Mrs. Boyd Dosier: reporter.

James Cooks Entertain 
For Week-End Visitor

Fourteen couples were entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Cook at the 

11 country club Friday night to honor, Mrs. R. P. Price 
iMaxie Lee Weaver of Port Worth.] Tliere were no guests A salad

fHONE 501 SILL FOR LISS WE DELIVER
week-end guest of Dorothy Carter 
of the hCapltal .staff.

Games and dancing were enter
tainment. Punch and cookies were 
served.

course was served.
Tlie next party «rill be held in 

the evening with M ^. P. K. Mackey 
and ACrs. Otto Jones as joint hostess
es at the Mackey home.

Annual pledge service of Uie| 
women's missionary society of tlie i 
First M<‘Uiudist church was lield 
Monday ofteraoou and ' 'resulted in 
pledging of mure Uian two-thirds of 
the amount desired fur the year.

Mrs. Hubtrt BmiUi led the service. 
The scripture lesson was brought by 
Mrs. Fred Guitar, closing with a 
prayer by Mrs. W. H. Garrett.

Three papers were read on the 
g e tK 'ra l topic, "New Horizons of 
Sacrificial Service.” Mrs. Ray Wom- 
ark told of sacrificial service in the 
life of Dr. Albert Schweitzer. Ser
vice as rendered in the life of Mar
tha Berry, whq maintalas a adiool 
for 1.300 needy children near Rome. 
Ga., was outlined by Mrs. Jack San
ders. It was brought out tliat the 
Berry school has never solicited i

functe ami never known a deficit. 
Mrs. W. W Rhode told of .sacrificuil 
service in ;tic life of Muriel Lester, 
who gave away her aclauity of 82.000 
a year and Ir.ed on 87 p» r month.

Willie pli :f»^ ware being inad<>. a 
quartet c*inij*o<>ed of Mrs. LAndley 
Key. Mrs. 1 E. Oregury. Mr.s. C. (' 
Thompson. Mrs„ Jo h n . ItecUir 
.sang "Givi jf  Your Be*t to the 
Maater.' M . Jauie* Payne accom
panied.

Mrs. R lu p r e s i d e n t ,  was in 
charge of a business .seaklon follow
ing Hie servi Announcements wen 
made and r<; rts heard. Year books 
were dlstnb;.''d. and Hie study book. 
A. W. W at I. s "The Invinclple Ad
vance." Wit :fered for sale by the 
study sup«'i :'''iident, Mrs. Tlibinp- 
son.

« H P B C R B B  i
ASSE.MBLY OF GOD

We Invite you to Uie A.ssembly  ̂of  ̂
God church on Cypr«w and Fifth 
street. We preach the old time Gos
pel and having a aliouting tune. So 
come and worship Uie Lord with us.

Service Saturd^' niglU 7 pm.
Sunday school 9:45 am .
Service 11 am .
Christ Ambassador's Young Peo

ple's servioe 6 pm.
Evangelistic service 7 pm .

Tueeday at 7 pm . Bible teaching. i

FIRST MCTHODIRI' CW RCM 
I'Un M. Epps. Pastor «
SUNDAY StRVlCES

Church .school 9:45 a m.
Morning worstilp 11:00 a m.
Evening worship 7:00 pm.
Young People's service 6:18 pm  

WEEK-DAY MEETINGS
Monday afternoon, Vomaa's Mis

sionary society.
Wednesday 7:00 pm . All-church 

service.
Sunday night tlie Wcanan's Mis

sionary society will preseut a beau
tiful play, "The Forgotten Man. " by 
J. B. Tull. The play will be directed 
by Miss Gladys Müler.

day momu <>n the subject "Only 
Two RcligUr Perhaps more ix-o- 
ple are uni. d because of rehyuon 
than becuu' 'f any other thing, but 
do not pa* ¡r.ument on this state
ment uitil 1 he.ir the sermon.

■ CHIT 'H CAlJJiDAR
Preachinr ervice.s 11 and 7;30
Sunday >ol 9 45.
B. T. U ' (I
Prayer m*' »nr Wednesday 7:60

RT. A W '  < 4THOI.K f HI'R« H 
Swr-twalcr, Texas

Eii\TCE8
Masse.v rr .Sundays, a t 7‘30 am. 

hfid at 10 lock
Week ds' at 6:30 am .
Confessior Saturday in the 

evenmy an Sunday' before Mas&e.t
'n te  .4ac.' .Tieht of Confirmation 

will be adn tered on the 19th day 
of Febiaiar-

Tlie chui' extend.s a cordial in
vitation to '• people of this town 
and ooBunu::::y to attend these eer-- 
vices.

VIMT MRS. MIU.S
Joe Mills d daughter Joan, vu- 

ited Mrs M ,n Dalla.s from Friday 
until Bunds Sia* Is reported to be 
ihaking en» Paging progr<‘s* toward 
recovery an : will soon be able to 
leave the L :^p,tal..

FIR.ST BAPTIKT t'AU'RCil 
T. A. Patterson

Tlie pa.stor will preach next Sun-

IN l . iK I t E T T  H O M E  
Ted G a rrf  was home from Bw'< k- 

enrldge to i.-if hit mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Garrett, uuring the week-end. '

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
■SATURDAY MDWGIIT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Jamarr 28,29 and 3C
i n o m a M M E S w w m B A T T L E S ...

THIS GANG WAHTS TO WM THE HEARTS! C  ~

yVak 'ril Ala
balmy anpy attadu 

vour ftmOvbone 
and captorci your 
heart aaikey 
live four fun.Glled 
college yean in 90 
laugh-loaded 

minutca!

PRISCILLA
L A N E

* WAYNE
M O R R IS

JOMNNII 
•SCAT DAVIS
)ANB BRYAN 

, BOOSALBERT

Fox News and Mkkey Mouse Cartoon

JP a W Ì A TTIà a iO II-"TH E REFUGÍE' 
Latesf EdHioii tri H it March of lime
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READY FDR YOUR BABY CHICKS?
OUR HATCHERY IS IN FULL OPERATION AND WE 
WILL HAVE PLENTY OF BABY CHICKS OF ALL KINDS

January 3 ist
We Will Carry a Full Stock of Purina Feeds, Poul
try Supplies and Remedies Throughout the Season

«

US FOR QUALITY CHICKS AND 
CUSTOM HATCHING

LOGAN’S FEED AND HATCHERY
C L A S S I F I E D
io S T -

LOST—Man’.s brown drew; glove 
Cor right hand. 1/vst la t Thursday 
somewhere on Main st eet. V. V 
Shropshire, Phone 18-J. Itp

LORAINE NEWS
MRS. H. P. DAY, Editor

Mrs. Day is also outhorised to receive and receipt for subscriptions 
for the Colorado Record and to tronsoct other business for Whipkey 
Printing Company. See her and toke your county paper.

F M  R E N T -
POK llENT—Funii.sh* I bednxjm 

at Fifth A Walnut. Mf. Joe Shep- 
perd.________________ Itc.

POR RENT—Brick bo ness build
ing. Also have offief tor rent. 
Phone 52 or see B. F’. I^.aney. tfc

TO RENT—Apartment large and 
small, furnl.slied and Itniurnlshed. 
»2 to »5 a week. All gip heated and 
utilities iiald. 60 b«'ds ill 25c to »1 a 
night. »1.25 to » 3  a 0 ck. Ernest 
Keatliley, Owner. 1-27-pd

MUCEUANEOUS-
Ql'ICK-Rin POri.TRV TONIC 

A safe sure treatment fo roup, sore
head. rholera and Intestinal worms. 
Increases egg prodiirtinr and hatch- 
ability. Sold and guaran‘< ed by your 
favorite drug store. 1-27-pd

POSTED-
P O S T E D

All fishing and trc.ip.a.x tng permits 
on the Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled. All offenders will be pros
ecuted.
tfc. E. P. EIXWOOD

' POSTED NOTK E
Notice Is hereby given of the past

ing of my ranch located Northwest 
of Wcstbro<ik In Miti hell county, 
Texas, and the Handlev Raneli lo
cated Northwest of Colorado, in 
Mitchell county. Tixas; against 
hunting, wood hauling and tre.spa.s.s- 
Ing of all kinds—no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfc. EARL MOHR^ON.

SORE-THROAT. TONSILITIS!
Your Doctor would recommend ii 

gotxi mop and oar Anathesla-Mop Is 
unexcelled for afforddig quirk relief 
from pain arid discomfort of .sore- 
throat and Ton.sili(is. Every bollle 
guaranteed. Coloiado Drug Co. tfc

LORAINE COOPERATIVE 
AS.SOCIATION MEETS

The Ixiraine Cooperative a.ssocia- 
lion met Monday night at the. school 
building to elect directors for the 
cheese plant. The directors elected 
were: W. M. Turner. Westbrook:
ElmeF Taylor, Ira: Jqc Hairston, 
China Grove: U. D. Wulfjen, Colo
rado; E. B. Hale. Loraine; J. E. 
Lewis. Hermleigh; Ross Hargrove, 
Spade

After the general meeting the 
directors met electing E: B. Hale as 
president. Elmer Taylor as vice- 
president. and J. W. King as sec
retary. 'nve directors decided to Ask 
payment on stock on Peb. 1.

HONOR .SOCIETY INITIATES 
LCK'AL BOY

Edwin Hallmark, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Hallmark of Loraine was 
among the 75 new^ members Initiated 
Into the Alpha Chi, national hon
orary society, at Texas Tech last 
week.
- Tlie Texas Tech Alplia Chi Ls rated 
a.s the largest chapter of the regional 
society division, including Louisiana. 
Arkansas and Texa.s. Mr. Hallmark 
is a Junior and majoring in Chem
ical Engineering.

Mrs. Annie Rowland, formerljr of 
Loraine, wa.s also among the new 
members to be initiated.

MITCTIELL-SCTRRY IVORKERS 
CONFERENCE TO MEET HERE
The Mitchell-Scurry Baptist asso

ciation will meet at the Loraine Bap
tist church Peb. 7. The following pro
gram will be rendered;
10 a.m.—Preaching That Brings Con

viction. M. P. Richardson.
10:30 a.m.—Office Work of Holy 

Spirit and Conditions Under 
Which He Will Work. Murray 
Puquqa.

11 ajn .—Christ Atonement, L. L. 
Trott.

Special music by the Loraine High 
School.

11:40 a.m.—How Can We Have Old 
Time Power in the Churches. Ira 
Harrison, and Alt., T. A. Pat
terson.

12:10 p.m.—Lunch.
1 p.m. to 2 p.m.—Board meeting, 
, Ladles meeting.
2 ’ p.m.-T-Church Di.selpline, When

and How, W. A. Strickland.

shoestring potatoes, pickles, hot 
chocolate and cake were served to 
Mesdames Ed Small, Dclma Harrel 
son, Madge Shepherd. Kenneth But
ler, Woodrow Pratt, Paul Stewart. 
Luclous Comer. John Horton. Oar- 
land Carey. Lloyd Wiggins. Oaylen 
Hardin, Tony Snyder and a visitor 
Mrs. Tommie Horton. s

FUN ER AL FOR MRS.
R. U. BEAN BEING 

HELD HERE TO D AY
BRIEF ILLNESS FATAL TO 

MITCHELL COUNTIAN FOR 
.35 YEARS
Funeral for Mrs. R. U. Bean of 

Westbrook was to be held from First 
Christian church in Colorado at 3 
o’clock Thursday afternoon (today).

Mrs. Bean, a resident of Mitchell 
county for 35 years, died in a Colo
rado hospital at 5:20 Wednesday 
morning after a brief illness. She 
was admitted to the hospital at 3:30 
am . Tuesday a few hours after being 
stricken. She would have been 63 
on February 2.

Born at Hamilton. Texa.s. Mrs. 
Bean's maiden'name was Tlieodocia 
Wood. She and her husband lived 
for a number of years In Colorado, 
where he formerly had a grocery 
business. During recent years «they 
had lived a t Westbrook.

Survivors “In addition to Mr. Bean 
are three daughters: Mrs. Morton J. I 
Smith, Jr., of Dumas; Mrs. Truman | 
Henderson of Westbrook, and Mrs. 
Chas. McMullen of Abilene. A sister, I 
Mrs. Anna McKinley of Hamilton, 
two half-sisters, Mrs. John Fifer of 
Alamogordo, N. M.. and Carrie W<xxl 
of Dallas, and a brother, Wilbur H. | 
Wood of near Regency, also survive. 
A daughter, Mrs. Millard Smith, died | 
over five years ago.

Mrs. Bean was a granddaughter of | 
Oreenleaf Plsk, founder of Brown- 
wood.

Funeral services are being con-1 
ducted by Rev. C. M. Epps of First 
Methodist church. Burial is to be In | 
the Colorado cemetery.

Pallbearers are W. W. Porter, Con
away Iglehart, Ed Jones, Sr., R. P. I 
Price, Zack Lasseter, S. R. Venable,] 
T. J. Goss, and Mr. Gainey.

Klker 6c Son have charge ,of j 
arrangements.

—  S E E — .

F U L L  L E N G T H

Talking Picture
— AT —»

Shropshire Motor Co.
Corner 3rd  and Elm Sts#

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27tti

PAY NO MORE!

for low cost financing 
of F O R D  P R O D U C T S

OlliERiai MEDIT COHPRRV

DON’T SCRATCH!
Our Pararkie Omtmont Is guaran- 

tootl to relieve itrlilng ii.s.soclatcd with 
all forms of Itch. ecTcma. flng"7)rm 
or other minor .skin irritations or 
money refunded. Larne Jar only 60c 
a t W. L. Doss Drug Store. tfc

Biienas Aires motorists are eom- 
pelled by the municipal authorities 
to keep their cars free from mud.

Citizens of 13 .states of the Union 
are taxed to pay peti.sion.s to vrler- 
an.s of both sides of llie Civil War.

2:30 p.m.—Shall We Have a Return 
of the Family AlUr, If So Why? 
(Open).

N. S. Q. CLASS MEETING 
Met in regular meeting in home 

of Mrs. Butsie Hall with Mrs. Stan
ton Hutchins as a.s.slstant hostess at 
2:30 .Thursday. The program con- 
.slsted of a song "Whisper A ^ayer"  
by the entire group. Devotional, 
Learn To Pray.” by Mrs. Ed Small. 
Te.stlmony prayer by Mrs. Paul 
Stewart. A story, "Tlie Plciure,” by 
Mrs. Woodrow Pratt. Program con
cluded by song, "Wonderful Man of 
Galilee.” The class presented Mrs. 
Tommie . Horton with a handker
chief .shower. Refreshments of heart- 
shaped sandwiches, frozen salad and

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

TVPEWRITERS
a n d

O m C E  SUPPLIES

OPPORTUNITY 
TO OO INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF 
In a

Western Auto Associate Store '
Sii|>|il>- «omi.nn.r. 

l.trn«»Kl iiM'l iiinut 111 Ua
Ihif '.11 vi'iira III linKlni'i*«. h«cl a 
viiliiiiii' Ilf iiilllli"« iliillara In m .7. 
Wi- art- II»» »ffirtiiK jrini an ;>l'l»•e 
liilillY 1» <>» II ""<1 »imTiiIi- a U ratiTii 
\lll .,'  .SaaiM liilc «li.r». IH.IIII- «» lu  ll. In 
i..» iia  i.f l..-aai lo Ji.iaai, Th.*r» an' 
liaai BiH'h alnri'a In »laTallnn.

V,,ii «an |a•.•*)ln  ̂ Ihi- » » m r  ami i«|.' 
..riilur n • W .-I»rn »V* /'"r'"';'';; 
Snin-" f»r aa lltllr  «» »-.7'ai In It» 
niiiiiIIiT liiaiu«. «hl«b l>n.va f»r ''"'C- 
i hiiii.lla,' amt fUnin-a amt '!«l»■l•.•BBâ>• 1» Bl.arl I.iibIii.'bb. ««• ri ln 
you In our auifcaafiil iiiirrhamllBlnB 
iu«'tb<»la.

Western Auto Supply Co.
Associate »tore U lrlilon  

:i'.<l4 Main Ml.
Texas

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs. T. M. Mahon are on 

a pleasure trip to Austin. Ft. Worth, 
Corpus ‘Christl, and other boints.
While In Austin they attended the 
inauguration of Gov. W. Lee O’Dan
iel and visited his brother, Durwood 
Mahon, who lives there. Derwood is 
on the Gerald C. ^ an n  sUfi.

Miss’ Gladys Spikes and Claude 
Spikes of Loraine and I. H. Spikes of 
Snyder went to DeLeon Sunday to 
attend the funeral of a cousin. Mr. 
John Ware.

Mrs. R. E. Bennett and Earl Jack- 
son went to Marlin Monday to a t
tend the funeral of an aunt.

The Dave Bollnger family has 
moved to the Highland community.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurlln Johnkton of 
Brownfield visited in the Dock Giv
ens home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rowland of 
Tahoka had Sunday dinner with 
Charles Spikes and family.

Miss Paulin» Faulkenberry went to 
Ackerly Thursday. Her father and 
brother. Garland went for her Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tliomp.son of 
Colorado visited, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs T. R. Bennett Sunday.

I. J. Pierce and son from Colorado 
visited with Mr. Pierce's mother 
Monday.

Mrs. Johnnie Frazier spent the 
week-end with her father, Mr. Jar- 
rett.I The Willing Workers Sunday 
school cla.vs is to meet in the home 
of Mrs. Shewbert Thursday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Lily Bennett 
as assistant hostess.

Joe Past of Roscoe .spent the 
week-end in the Tony Snyder home.

Mrs. John Hart and daughter 
Marie .spent Saturday night with 
her paretits. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hock.

MIS.S Louise Zellner .spent the 
week-end in Abilene visiting her 
many friends.

' J. L Bird left for Ft. Worth Tues
day on an extended visit. He will 
also visit other points of East Texas 
before returning to Loraine.
• Mrs. Dean left for Sierra Blanco 
Saturday to .spend a few days with 
her daughter before going to Cali
fornia to make her home.

Mrs. John Marsliall's mother is 
visiting her from Stanton. >

Mrs. 0.scar Allbrlght and small 
Son of Odrs.sa spent last week visit
ing In Loraine. Her husband and 
Giggs Allbrlght came for her Satur
day and retum lnt home Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Qa^well was called to 
Lott. Texa.s where her mother died 
Monday.

Alvin Jarrett had his tonsils re
moved Friday at the Roscoe hos
pital.

Sorry to report Mr. C. W, Whitten 
as being ill in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Harris of 
Crockett. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Harris, 
Opiin. and Mrs. M. C_ Walker’ of 
Baird are visiting with their .sister, 
Mrs. Ben Smith. Mrs. Smith accom
panied them to Lubbock Monday 
to visit their sister and brother, 
Temple Harris and Mrs. Ray Har
rington.

We are glad to report Miss Erdene 
Durham able to be back in school 
after an appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dcrryberry 
and daughter Freda! Joy Green and 
Mary Love Walker were Abilene vis
itors Saturday.

DR. BRUCE JOHNSON 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Janice LaRue, young daughter of

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a Collectloii of Items 
From Other Papera Abont 
Present and Former Mitchell 
Conniians.

Homer Robinson, who has been in] 
the T6eP hosplUl at Marlin for two! 
weeks, returned home Friday. Hls| 
condition is much better. — Big 
Spring Daily Herald.

Members of the American Business 
club Friday heard an interesting dis
cussion on European affairs and in- 
tcmational trends by Arclideacon 
J. W. Heyea of Colorddo. The cleric 
a native of England, presented an 
informational background on devel
opments occurring today on the 
continent.—Big Spring Daily Herald

Mr. and Mrs. N. H Hall, Jr., of 
Colorado were guests of his parents. 
Chief and Mrs. N. B. Hall. Sunday.— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

IT’S A  FREE SHOW
A ction • T hrilling  • E ntertaining

CARTER. SPENCE HOME 
Lee Carter, local furniture dealer, 

and H. B. Spence, manager of the 
chamber of commerce, returned 
home Sunday after having spent 
.several da.vs last week In Dallas and 
Fort Worth on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stewart has been 
on the .sick list this week.

Mrs. R. B. Cope was removed to 
her home recovering from an appen
dectomy.

Edwin Peter, younger son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Allbrlght of Odes.sa. 
became ill while visiting relatives 
over the week-end.

Anna, the young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Bennett of Roscoe 
is recovering from bronchial pneu
monia.

Mrs. J. 8. Munns has been on the 
sick list the past week,

Glenn, the younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Linders ha.s been in the 
hospital with bronchial pneum'onla.

HERE FOR ARNETT FI'NERAL
Among those who came from out- 

of-town for the funeral of John H. 
Arnett on Tuesday. In addition all 
his brothers and sisters, were Rod 
Merritt of Coleman, a nephew; 
Mrs. Lee Slauter of El Pa.so. sister 
of Mrs. Arnett; Mrs. HI C. Beal of 
Fort Worth, her mother; H. S. Beal, 
her brother, and his wife and daugh
ter, Betty Jo. of Fort Worth: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hllbun, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Wade Potter, and Jes.se Seale, all of 
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. 
Harless of San Angelo: J. E. Foote 
of Abilene, road man for the Mag
nolia company: W. V. Ellzey of Port 
Worth, district Magnolia distribut
ing agent; L. H. McLarty of PPlaln- 
view. Mrs. D. II. Snyder, Sr., an
other sister of Mrs. Arnett, was un
able to come from Fort Worth be
cause of Illness.

DIESEL COMES OF AGE
"THE SMALL DIESEL ongine it 
going fo rcyolwfionize American 
industry, frontportotion and og- 
riculfure. If it the butinett I 
should like fo 'get info' were I 
thirty yeert younger." (from 
American Butinett).
Anderton Dietel School it giving 
ombifiout m e n  PRACTICAL 
DIESEL TRAINING for better 
poid jobs with tborler work doyt. 
See Mr. Fickett of Colorado 
Hotel Soturdoy.

Itpd.

SOIL DEPI,ETING CROP.S
FOR 1939 ANNOUNCED

Co'unty agricultural adjustment 
authorities have been informed of 
what are soil-depleting crops on 
acreage which will be soil-depleting 
under the 1939 adjastment program.

Soil-depleting acreage m e a n s  
acreage of land devoted during the 
1939 crop year to one or more of 
the following crops or uses: .

(1) Com planted for any purpose 
except sweet com or popcorn in 
home gardens for use on the  farm.

4

• 2) Grain sorghums planted for 
any purpose (except when a good 
stand and a good growth is plowed 
o r  disced under a green manure crop 
before heading in the following 
counties in Texas and in all counties 
In Texas lying east of these counties: 
Montague, Wise, Parker. Hcxxl. Som
ervell, Bosque, Coryell, Bell, William
son. Travis, Hays. Comal. Bexar, 
Wilson, Karnes, Bee, San Patricio. 
Nueces, and Klegberg.)

(3) Cotton which reaches the stage 
of growth at which bolls are iiist 
formed.

(4) Sugar beets planted for any 
purpose.

(5) Peanuts harvested for nuts 
or dug for .hay.

(8) Broomcom harvested for any 
purpose.

(7) Annual truck and vegetable 
crops (including strawberries, mel
ons, and sweet potatoes), planted for 
any purpose except when grown in 
home gardens for use on the farm.

(S) Perennial truck and-vegetable 
crops (including strawberries, mel-i 
ons, and sweet potatoes), harvested 
for any purpose except when grown 
in home gardens for use on the farm

(9) Potatoes planted for any pur
pose except when grown in home 
gardens for use on the farm.

(10) Canning peas and freeilng 
peas harvested for any purpose ex-

cept when grown in home garden.s 
for use on the farm.

(11) Wheat planted (or regarded 
as p lan té) for any purpose on a 
farm considered as a wheat allot
ment farm.

(12) Wheat <on a non-wheat-al
lotment farm), oats, barley, rye, or 
mixture of these crops harvested for 
grain. •

(13) Wheat (on a non-wheat-«l- 
lotment farm), oats, barley, rye or 
mixture of these crops harvested 
for hay ixcrpt (1) when such crops 
are used as nurse crops for legumes 
or perennial gra.sses of which a good ! 
stand is establLshed in 1939 and the I 
nurse crop is cut green for hay, or I 
(2) when such crops are grown in!

a mixture containing at least 25 
percent by weight of winter legumes.

(14) Sweet sorghum.s. Sudan gra&s. 
or millet liarvcsted for grain, seed, 
or syrup.

(15) Soybeans harvested for seed 
for crusiilng.

(16) Summer-fallowed acreage not 
protected from wind and water ero
sion by metiiods approved by the 
state committee.

HERE FRO.M BAR.STOW
Mrs. John Mogford of Barstow Is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Rogers, while Mr. Mogford. 
county agent for Ward county, is at 
A. & M. on business.

CAKE FLOUR, Sno Sheen, with premium . . . . .  27c 
COCO MALT, moke-kiddies like milk, 1 lb. con . . 39c
RALSTON, Wheat Cereal for breakfast, 12 os. box 15c
RAISINS, 2 pound cellophane p k g , ............................. 15c
FINEAPPLE, Tidbits, 9 os. c o n ........................................ 8c
CREAM OF WHEAT, large .............................................. 25c
Quokcr MEAL or GRITS 10c Quaker PUFF WHEAT . 10c
EGGS, fresh, dos . . . . ISc OVA LTINE, lorge con . 6Sc

^U JtM ^O t0O m M cL
/ D I O  I S T I  t i l

CRISCO
3 lb. con . . . . .  59c 
1 lb. con .............. 20c

Jbe %caft 
of ttanliful , 

V/omtn j

f 1 bor 7c 
3 bars 18c

F O I E  i v o i r  ' 
SMP FLIKES

DRY FLAKES
Lorge . . . .  23c 
Small . . . .  10c
Mant/oui Utw S«/i

Large ...............25c
Sm all................ 10c

OXYDOl
Giont 
Làrge 

 ̂ Medium
Fits 2S lia it  

Bsrt -ttip
rigit dirt! 

»pits
■■»II € bars
S  0  » P

SirtiM M  cm Hrt 
Protects CMktt

hipso• "  Êâtéimm
>c 10c

it fio ATS 
♦ VNUSPUiS '

IVORY SOAP
large med. guest 
12c 7c 5c

MARKET
BACON, Breokfost, pound 
STEAK, T-Bone or Loin, pound 
CHILI, Brick, pound

J. T. P R I T d n
Rhone 177 Free Delivery
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P I C K E N ’S FOOD S T O R E
PHONf 20 i

FLOUR
Golden Beauty

48 H)s. . .  $1.45
to jyounds Meal FREE

SUGAR
Pure Cone

10 pounds

dozen
EGGS
Fresh

15(

NEWIY ORGANIZED nXAS POULTRY FEDERATION
FORT WORTH.—Within the next ] "Tiio Federation expects to prove 

tsve weeks e meeMnit of officers end ; to the world that Texas can raise a 
directors of the newly orgsMlaed j fine poultry as are produrtnl any 
Texas Poultry Federation wlU be | where and we hope to educate the 
held to discuss participation in the raisers to put only quality birds cn 
Seventh World’s Poultry Contressjthe market, buildlnc up the out-of 
which open.s at Cleveland July 20, the j state trade.
first objective of the organisât ion. It | Uemke announced officers of the

47(
1 f« cusfemer

CORN FLAKES
Red ond White

3 for . . . . 25(

ORANGES, APPLES, 
BANANAS 

eadi . . . . If
TOMATOES, PEAS, 

SPINACH

ñ

My.T-Fme

PUDDING
2 lor

No. 2 cons

15i

4 for I9(
- CRACKERS

A-1

2 pounds . . 15(

BACON
Sliced, Sufor Cured

pound . . .  2k

2 for
BREAD
Any Kind

pound
ROAST
Boby Beef

4/'

18(

I k
DRY SALT JOWLS 

pound . . .  Ilk
HERE FROM .\BII.FNE 

James G SmiUi of Abilene visited 
Juan Ma.stin and other fru-nds here 
during Uie week-end

'  ATTENDS BALI.ET
Joe Earnest attended the Ballet 

Ru.sse dr Monte Carlo in Port Worth 
Eaturday night.

- " 1  
EYE-SIGHT 

SERVKE
F *r  orar a a a a rta r  » f 

a caa ta ry
CAREFUL EY I ' 

EXAMINATIONS
C arracl aad C aa ifa rta h la

CLASSES

J D#• MAJORS
>ptenietrigt 

1«M.»■ aca

A HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Insurance For AN 

of the Fomily
SEE OUR PLANS

Dole Worren, Secretary

RALPH LEE RECOVERING 
NICELY FROM LEG BURNS

Reports Thursday morning were \ 
that J. Ralph Lee. Colorado laundry I 
owner. Is recovering satisfactorily I 
from leg bums .sustsdned Friday i 
afternoon at his plant. He Is m 

I Root bospitsd. !
I Lee was asaatlng in the tnaullmg 
I of a new hot water tank at the laun- 
; dry when the accident occurred A 
i board on which he was standing was 
i knocked from under his feet w hen 
(a barrel which he had been adjustinc 
; fell from overhead and stmek it.

Lee’s right leg went Into the boil- 
I ing water nearly to the knee, and

ihe aaved himarilf titmx worse bums 
by oafrhAt» onto nearby plpea His 
shoe protected his foot, and the 
bums extended from the shoe line 

j to e few Inches below the knee. He 
: will be m the hospital for several 
days yet

CHAS. DELA.NET HERE
Chae. DeLaney, who was critically 

ill of a heart condition In a W lchlu 
Palls hospital last Week, was moved 
here Friday by his father. Oreen De
Laney, and his brothers. Jack and 
Dick DeLaney. He was able to be up 
and downtown on Wednesday. He 
has been working at Pampa, where 
the altitude is said to have aggravat
ed his Illness. His wife and two 
children are also here.

Officers of the recently organ- ' 
ized Texas Poultry Federation.'^ 
They are. above. John B. Collier,
Jr. (left) of Ft. W’orth. president 
and Ar-H. Demke of Stephenville, 
executive secretary - treasurer; 
below, left to right. D H. Reid. .

was announced recently. It will be 
at Port Worth or Austin. Purpose--. 
of the Federation are to improve all 
phases of the poultry industry in 
this state.

"The Federation is .something. that 
lias been badly needed for years— 
it has been the dream of those who 
wanted to further the poultry inter- 
esU of Texas.’’ gaid a sUtement Just 
»leased by A H. Demke of Sleph- 
enviUe, executive secretary-treasurer 
of the new organization. "It shouki 
prove beneficial to the poultry and 
allied industries.

head of t: e Jex** -A *  M. poul
try depar ment. first vice-presi
dent ; Ri' M. Sherwood, chief, 
poultry !;uvb.indry department. 
Texas A .¡cultural Experiment 
Station, ti'ird vice-president, and 
W. \V. Cardwell, Luling, second 
vice-president.

Federation follows^
John B. Collier. Jr.. Port Worth, 

president; L>. H. Reid, head of the 
Texj.-s A. A M poultry department, 
lirst vitc-p;i-.sident; W. W. Cardwell. 
Luling. scieiid vice-president, and 
Ross M. 81 .nvood, chief, poultry dl- 
vpipn of tm Texas Agricultural Ex
periment iticn, tliird vice-presi
dent. Diret’.tr.s are: Collier, Demke, 
Rcid. She' M»od, Cardwell, Mayor 
Tom Miller of Austin. W. A. Siedel 
of San An’omo, H. H. Driunm of 
Brenliam and 1 Cummer of Ham
ilton.

HOSPITAL NEWS 1' Radio Program Is To
Be Given By Baptist WMSHugh Daniel of Westbrook is re- 

covertng from major, surgery admin
istered Jan. 10.

Jerline Brown of Route 1. Colo-
I A "radio program' social Is to be 

given by women of First Baptist 
_ _  J w . J church Mp.uiay afternoon in therado,. was moved home Saturday t church roou

GA E8TM FROM Ll'BMK'K
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams had as 

week-end guests Dorothy Levey and 
Bdlth Henderson, both of Lubbwk.

CHIEF HICKMAN ILL 
Dick Hickman, chief of police, t 

confined to his home Thursday 
a severe-cold.

by

ONION PLANTS. 600 f o r ..............................
RKE, (offlel, 2 poaiid b o x ........................
CRACKERS, Iresb, 2 pound box . . .
HOMINY, No. 3 URS. 3 f o r ........................
SALMON, 1 powid loll c m ........................
CREAM MEAL, 20 pounds . . .  .  .  
SPUDS, No. 1 Coloradoi', 12 pounds . 
SALAD DRESSING, m ile  SwM , pbil . 
CHEESE, KraH’s American, 2 ponnd box

M U T S - ^  .
PklioiN in eliorto •# Mnrfcof

N IO G N A , tikod or pfoce, pound .  . . . 9t 
PORK QIOPS OR STEAL ponnd . . . . .  1<(
BEff ROAST, dnke, p o u n d ................................15c
B4RBECUL cooked daily, pound .  . .  .  t9i

m m  I M R Y & i U i K E I
WC DELIVER

after havitxg undergone an appendec
tomy on Jan. 14.

Mrs. T, E. Grant of near West
brook was a patient in the hoi-pital 
from Jan. 15 until Monday.

T R. Haggard of near Westbrcxik, 
who «aa acbiiltlod Jan. 14 suffering 
frexn pneumonia complicated by 
chest Injuries while vacxdnatlng cat
tle, is reported to be recovering.

Pere.T Bond was dismissed Wednes- 
chiy. He had major surgery on Tues-1 
day.

Karl Cook of Route 3 was admitted  ̂
to the hospital late Friday afternoon 
after having been found uncmiseious; 
In a pasture near his home He had , 
been shot through the head. A 
rifle was found beside him. He hud 
apparently been uncron.selou.s fo r, 
hours, having been away from th e ' 
house since morning. Although In a I 
critical condition for a timer he had ; 
recovered sufficiently by Thursday 
afternoon to be moved to his home. 
The bullet was not removed.

A daughter, Betty June. wa.s bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 0.swalt at 
T:35 am . Saturday. She weighed 8 
pounds and 6 ounces. .

John H. Arnett was a patient in 
the hospital for 2*^ hours before his 
death from a stroke Sunday night at 
8:90. He becam^ ill Sunday after
noon.

Admitted to the hospital at 2:30 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. R. U. Bean of 
Westbrook succumbed early W’cd- 
nesday morning from effects of a 
stroke. She cUd not regain con- 
.sciousnea after the stroke.

J. Ralph Lee, laundry owner, Ls 
recovering nicely from leg burn.s .sus
tained when he fell into a vat of 
boiling water at his plant last Friday 
afternewo. His atioe protected hLs 
foot, and the I'ums are on the right 
leg between Ute slvoe line and a 
point about 3 incUves below the knee.

Kenneth Cusier, 8, son of Mrs. Sid 
Custer, underwent surgery for re
moval of hla tonaU.'. Tuesday morn
ing. He was still in the hospital 
Thursday morning.

A eon, Charles Ray, was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saniers of Colo
rado at 7:30 a.m. Wedi. sday. He 
weighed 8 pounds and 11 o.-ices.

8. E. Hitt of Breckenridge bi.stain- 
ed a broken foot when he drop^ d a 
piece of pipe while working gt B . '-  
ler camp on Monday. He was in the 
hospital a few hours Tue.sday to get 
the foot placed in a oast.

Lupe Torrea. Mexican employe of 
the oil oiiU. was cLiiui:':^ed Saturday 
after having been in the hospiul 
three days io r, treat nent of back 
strain sustain«^' "/tic i he fell while 
lifting 100-poutK.  ̂vek ‘nto place. ■V

ATTEKnH BOARD M ':'nNO 
Chas. C. lnompso;i v.or . '.ubbock 

Tuesday to attend a Meeun, of the 
I Texas ’Tseh board of directors.

' The advertisemonta arc printed f c  
your convenience. They Inform ana, ~  
save your time, energy and money.

’vcrtlscmcntg bring you news 
of better things to have and ea.sier 
ways to live.

FILLED WITH 
HIRTORII AL LORE

BONHAM, Texas.—'Tills old town, 
named for a hero of the Alamo, has 
more than avsrage historical lure. In 
•arty days it had Its quota of bad 
■Mn, murders and killings, and right 
aftar the Civil War—perhaps during 
that period—Quantrell. Uie buali- 
whacker, as some called him had his 
rendezvous la and around Bonham.

For some Uom he ranged around 
Old Warren, where the courthouse 
used to be. then is reputed to have 
oampetl seven miU's southwe.- t̂ of 
Bonham.

Once, while court was In aaasion. a 
warrant for Quantrell was- issued 
and he was hailed before the Judge, 
one of tlie sheiiif’s deputies toMl 
him to surrender his arms. He hri<| 
his pistols by the barrels and pre
tended to hand Uiem-to the officer, 
but before the latter could reach 
for them, Quantrell whipped the 
weapun.s over and pointed both at 
the sheriff—and Lwcked out of the 
courthouse. ’

This man who was afraid of noth
ing gave a peculijir whistle and from 
nowhere, apparently, cam« hie man. 
Tlie bund' circled the «ourthoust.

•heotAC into bir and shouting, 
then fluletly rode away.

Quantrell told one of bis men that 
as he went around, the courthouse 
he put a bullet through th« arrow 
of the weather v«m« atop the build
ing. tVhen the courthouse was torn
down and a new one erected la 1N8, 
a bulkt hole was found In the copper 
arrow M Quantrell had said.

TlW* Me men living wlTo kxiew 
memb rs of the Quantrell gang but 
thew vUl not talk about them, and 
the details of their depredations 
probably never will be known.

V k

at 3:30 to honor women 
who have' Joined the church toi 
recent mopihs. All women of the 
church are'urged to attend.

AT FATHER’S BEDSIDE
t

Wilfred Haggard, teacher of Jour
nalism in Abilene High school, and 
his wife and child were here during 
the week-end attending Mr. Hag- 

I gard'.s father. T. R. Haggard of near 
Westbrook, who has been 111 of pneu
monia in a'local ho.vpital. The Hag
gards were gue.sts in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Marsh while here.

HOME FRO.M ABILENE
Mrs. A D. Kiker returned home 

Monday liom Abilene, and was con- 
fuiiMl to :. -r home for the followmg 
tv.o da .« vith a light ca.se of flu.

MRS. BARBER ILL
Mr" I-.in Barber, who lives near 

Loruine was a patient at tlie home 
of^her . i ler. Mrs. N. H. White, dur
ing tlv larly part of the week.

B tL IA R D S ON TRIP
Mr and Mrs. A. O. Ballard and 

daurliter. Joyce Ann. visited relatives 
in Fu; W'orlh and Dallas Monday 
and ’Tuesflay of thU. week.

HOME AFTER OPERATION
8. B. Westfall was expected to 

rrtuni home this week from Dallas, 
where he recently underwent a del
icate eye operation.

I \  CHRISTIAN HOME
Mr and Mr.. W. N. Wofford of 

Abilen»' .-.[lent the week-end in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Chri.stian.

.MRS. o r i -;e n  i m p r o v e s
Mrs. J. M. Green, who has been 

eritically ill for .some time. Is said 
to  be tihprdVlhif siowky at her home 
on Hickory street.

ilO.ME FROM LI BBOCK
Edna, Smith, who is employed at 

Lubbock, was home during the week
end to viait her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith.

SHELLS ON VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shell and Mary 

Ruth’ .spent the week-end visiting 
tiielr relatives In Bordem county and 
Snyder..

TRADE A T  HOME
LET US SUPPLY YOUR PRIKTING 

AND OFnCE NEEDS

Shaw-Walker Sleel Filing Cases and Office FumHure 
Wiison-Jones Blank Books and Loose Leaf Forms 

Carter's and Slaiford's Inks 
^  Markwell Paper Fasleners 

Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon Paper and 
Typewriter SuppHes 

Printed Forms and Stationery.
Sales Books and Adding M a c l^  Paper

Ju s t Call 253

WmPKEY PRINTINC COMPANY
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WESTBROOK NEWS
M1S( THCLMA KINO, fedHor

'* ®**° ®“*h®ri*ad to rocoivo and rocaipt for subteripfioM 
tor the Colorado Record and to tronsoct otbor butinoM for Whi^kay 
rrintinf Cooioonv. See her ond take yoor cagwty paper.

f t B  o é t o m A w #  n w t A m  w i i g t y  « b o o r p

•won their first games but were dO 'lthe near future. Boy, oh boy I 
feated io semUflaala. The girls |a  gag it erJIl toe.

What

BiW"
T^M'I

KARDW^E, PAWT AND LUMBER 
V  OIL HEATERS AND {OAL 

BiniTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

W'E.STBROOK M. E. CHIKCII would 
AWOrNCEMKNTS | join.

We are very much impressed with : We
our congregations, but if you liad 
been there I gue.ss tlif house would 
have been full. So why not pome and 
be with us on next Sunday for a good 
day. But of course if’you are sick we 
will not expect you to be here for 
there are not many who are .sick of 
body who go to churrli. It is those

like for mone to come and

have named our class. “The 
Ocm.” We are going to order some 
pins for each one. The class song- 
Is “More Like The Master.” T|ie 
dasB colors are yellow and white.

We are very sorry our pastor and 
his family are leaving us. We have 
all enjoyed them srtiUe they were 
here. We hope to get another pastor

played their first game with Sterling 
and came out with the leading score 
nf 49 to I  but they had the worst to 
look forward to in the semi-final 

oe with Coiirtoey. They loat this 
game with a score nf 36-22. Court-' 
ney had one girl that simply could 
not be guarded. (Ruth Smith got so 
far behind she still thinks the 28rd 
was the 19th.>

The boys defeated Acaarly in the 
I first round but were eUmlnated by 
I Poisan in the semi-finals. We placed 
I three players on the all-etar team 
and one girl for the beet eport. Syd
ney Jones reeeived a aoiaU gold bas
ketball. his third this yosr. Janoie 
Iise White also placed an the all- 
tournament gu-ls team her third time 
to gain such recognition. Iris Costin 
placed on the all tournament team 
and received a trophy for the indi
vidual best sport.

THE HOMOR ROU.
Senior Class

Iris Anne Coetlu ........................... 97
Oearldine Eikenberg ................... 92
Winton Lee Coleman ............... ;. 93

Junior Class
Van Boston .........  95
John Hines ..........    93
Ruth Smith ..................... ...92
Howard Lee Boyd ..........   92

wiio are .sick of soul who find the ir! soon 
way to our churches and from the Look for us again. .We will have 
looks of congregatl ms sometimes some more news soon, 
tliere are not many v, ho are .sick of Teacher—Mrs. J. T. Lasseter. 

President—Maxine Ellis 
Reporter—Helen Ruddick.

Soul from the way thc.v go to church, j 
We have too man> tfxlay who are 

satisfied ju. t  to f( d swines and | 
eat tl»e liusks with me swines. Oh. j BITLDER8 CLASS
how I wi.«̂ h our peo le would wake! The Builders claas met with Mrs. 
up to the fact Uiat hey need God.: Marvin Dorn and celebrated the 
and would just arise and go back to^aaond birthday of the claas. As the 
the Father’s hou.se w lere they couldr^uest for the birthday were the mem- 
and would have plen v. for the good . bera of the Daughters oi the King 
things that ih»» Fath-r has would be ' class of Colorado. After the devo- 
sufficient for all. i\ad then Uiere, tlonal that was given by Mrs. Alvin 
would be plenty and 0 .spare for the I Jones we had a short business meet- 
Fatlirr’;; supply iicv< runs low. 80 Ing followed by a program which was 
if your .'oul is tired rnd hungry why | as follows. A talk by Mrs. Boston, 
not came .set down 0 the Master s r ’What the Sunday School Class
table, fill your soul witli the good 
thing.s, for \o u r soul HI only dr>- up 
trying to .‘̂ uti; fy It ith the things 
of the world for yog .now tha t th a t 
will never .«;ati.sfv tl it part of -you 
th a t belongs to G<k|  he Father..

Why )r s talk tlvlogs
over .so tha|rti ( i | raa | itir  up tl>e gift 
of God thak^s In yoi

Now r e r  n«\' Sunday a t 10
and 11 o'cIiRtc "we w1 
you to boegRthints if you do not go 
el.sewhere to chure and Sunday 
rchool. JiLst come or. for you will be 
welcome at all .ser\i- s.

Mav the b;e.s.slng. f Ood be yours 
to enjo; J,lnv'ab'h he year.

i*nd .nd pastor,
*Ii. B. WALDEN.

PKKAf HING AT ( I THBERT
If it Is the  Iwc. 'w ill we will 

preaeli a t C uthbert < 1 next Sunday 
night.

And I am making this appeal for 
tlie peoplfroinhat cor nuinity to each 
b«s in Uici< r^ e r s .

Your friend ,-nd pa.stor,
R. n. WALDEN.

.METHODIST ( IH Kf fl
Sunday .school at 9 45 a m.
Church u*rvices at 11 a m . and 

7:15 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing a t 7:15 p m.
Woman .s Mlasionar;. society Mon

day a t 3 o’clock.

Means to Me”; a duet by Mrs. Bos
ton and Mrs. Cox; a “Welcome” by 
Mrs. Skelton; “Tlie Work of the 
Adult ClaA” given by Mrs. Ores.sett. 
An orgamaed class was given by Mrs. 
Jeff Dobbs of Colorado 

The birtlKlay cake was cut and 
served with Jello salad and coffee by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Dorn, Mrs. R. c. 
Cline 4nd Mrs. Walter King. The 

be looking fo r ' meeting will be with Mrs. C. V. 
Cox.

.METHODIST MISSIONAKY 
SOCIETY

The Methodist Mission^y ladies 
met with Mrs. .H. H. Oalaey Mon
day evening with ten membvs and 
one visitor present. A lesaen from 
the World GuHook was given toy 
several members.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Phil Oingerich Monday at 3 o'clock.

LOCALS
visited inMr. Z. T. Lasseter 

Odessa Sunday.
Mr. D. A. Ogleabjr and chtldr-eo 

and Mrs. Fannie McDonald of For- 
san spent the week-end here with 
relatives.

Mrs. Ira D. Waters, principal at 
: Conaway school was called to Steph- 
’ envtUe Tuesday by the death of her 
father.

I Mr. and Mr«. Oeorge Candler of 
Dallas have naoved to their farm in 
the Conaway oomoMinity. Their two 
ch tt^m . Charles and Betty Sue. are 
atteodlBg school at Westhrook.

Mrs. W. M. Oage of Kg Spring 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Ralpli 
Ramsey, Tuesday afternoon.

Mtas Lena Lee Bird, student of

Sophomore Class 
Semester

C. E. Butler ..................................;92
Calvin Boston ................................90
Alvin Lee Moody ................ 90

Six Weeks
Melba Ruth Aciam.s.........................90
Calvin Boston ................................90

Pre.sliman Class
Leon Moore ................................... 92

Seventh Grade 
Semester

Franklin Miller ..............................94
Marnell Terry ................   94
Doris Lovelace ............................... 92

Six Weeks
Maranell Terry ............................95
Doris Lovelace .........................  93
Franklin Miller .......................   91

Fourth Grade
Isla Marie Clifton ........................ 95
Jo Ann Hamilton .......................... 94
Billie Marie Sweatt ......................92
Clifford Barker .............................. 91
Lynn Doyle B oston....... .................95
Barry Jones ....................................95
Tuouny Joe Taylor ....................  94

Second and Tliird Grade
Maacy Jean Lindsey ..................... 92
LaRue Browne ................................ 92
Weldon Lee Dawson ..................... 90
Eva Garcia ..............................! ..  .91
Patricia Cozby ................................ 95
Donald Gresaett .............................94
Bonnie Conner .............................. 93
Edwin EUis ......................................93
Laura Barker ................................ 95
Curlie McElhaUen ......................... 96
Laoon Conaway ...............................93
Odell Kite ........................................91
Merle Faith MlUer ......................... 93
WendeH Leach ............................... .90
Dan Jones ................................  95

First Grade
Mildred Barrett ...............................95
BdJie Milliken ................................ 93
Alberta Young ......................  92
Cliarlee McNew ...............................90

HO.ME DEMONSTIi \TIO.\ CLTB 
The latan-Carr Ihirne Demonstra-' 

ti(in club met with Mrs. Eikenberg 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 A disou.sslon of 
legelable.s best suited for this locality,

“ S ; .^ r 'S lr e ' '’3
A finance and a ni» inbership com

mittee were appointed. A
Mrs. O. T. Bird.

, Mrs. Ira D. Lauderdale, Mrs. R. B.
iMiir-i, M n, .1 i- . . iWaUlon. and Mrs. Warren Costinlunch va.s ;,ervi>d b\ the hostesses to
the group.

Tlie next meeting will be Feb. 2 
W'lth Mrs. Elli.s Grant as hostess.

Report« r—Mrs. Hines.

made a buainesr trip to Big Spring 
Tuesday.

I am buying crenni, eggs and iioul- 
try. Give highe.st prices. R. L. Terry. 
Westbrook, Texas.

INTEmnnHATE BAPTIST 
StiND \r^ S f  ’H(KM.''ri,.\KS 

This is our .second time to have the 
news In the paper. We have had a

WK8TBBOOK OCHOOL NEWS 
Xditar-lB>CM«f . . . . . . .iris CogUn

Asst. Editor ,. i . ,.k .Weldon Strange 
Senior Reporter Marjorie Hardcastle
Junior R eporter............. Ruth Smith
Sophomore Reporter .. .Ruth Adams 
Freshman Reporter . .Joan and Ruby 
COURTNEY AND FORSAN EUM- 

HfATe WESTBROOK ZN COA
HOMA TOURNAMENT 

The Westbrook teams were le.n
new member .since the first news was | fortunate thta week-end a t the tour- 
reported. Slie is Irene Alvlc, We are j ney a t Coahama than tttey were last 
proud she Joined our class. We , week. ITie tooys and girls teams bothI week, 

luncm osi

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
ROUND STEAK home kÜJed 

pound

LOIN STEAK home killed
pOLXid 20c

SEVEN STEAK home 4K 
killed m lbs. 25c

SUCED HAM
%

pound 20c
HAN HOCKS pound 15c
Pore Home Made Lard ' pound 5 C

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK A COMfLETE U N E Of 
MONARCH SUfEftlOK QUALITY CAM fOOOf

FRY MARKET AND »O C EK Y
EAST MILL

SENIOR NEWS
The Seniors had a class meeting 

last Frid|iy and discussed fully their 
plans for the annual. Winton Lee 
Coleaaa wrote the company and 
a.'iked for twe more pages as we have 
sold more than we had anticipated. 
We received an answer, plus an 
extra two pages. We will all agree 
now that Winton Lee is Indeed a 
great profit to the Senior class as a 
whole.

The Juniors are going with the 
Seniors to Colorado Jan. 24. which 
is Tuesday, to have our pictures made 
for the annual. We have all agreed 
tliat Newsom Studio ^ould buy an 
ad for our annual as people can see 
what kmd of work he will do. We 
hope it will be good, in our annual. 
We are going to have individual pic
tures of the Juniors and Seniors and 
gKOups of the rest of the grades.

I Slated in the news long time aoo 
that the Sealers were planning to 
.start on their walk in a very short 
time but we are still idle. I suppose 
that we will wait till the last week 
of adiool. rather Senior Week, so 
all of us can come and work. Gh 
well, maybe we will finish the thinU 
before next school term.

Oh. yes, the Seniors looked at some 
invitations sent to us last week, they 
st'em like nice ones too. Of course 
Winton loe says be thinks be can 
get a reduction on them. Go ahead 
Winton cause we want all of our 
extra pennies for our Senior trip.

We are extremely proud of our 
Senior basketball champion. Iris Ann 
Costin. who braught back two 
trophies from Coahoma last week
end. One for the all-star team and 
one for the best sport, which we 
tliink is very *bod. Anyone who has 
to play hard enough to make Uae all- 
star team, and not get angry is bound 
to be a good sport.

As I failed to write any news last 
week, am trying to make up tor the 
last time. I got several bawUngs out 
for not doing so.

, M*rJorie HardcasUe.
FISHES NEWS

Poor Joan! I imagine she wMl be
ware of feet slinging, especially Mary 
Helen’s. She said Mary Helen was 
sure small in size, but in power and 
force it was terrible.

Ruth’T'don’t you imagine it would 
be belt« not' to weai’ “gone with the 
wind ” dresses? Especially on wih(iy 
days.

We have tma m v  pupMa in the
Fishes pond: R. D. aod Alvin Her
ron. WeloacM. frifods. Tliere's 
plenty of deoaerita and oiatli prob
lems awaiting you.

Wc are to give a  one act play In'

FUh JokM
C. E:: “The more I look at you, 

dear, the mane beautiful y«»u seem." 
Joan (unexpectedly): ‘“Yes?”
C. E.: *T ought to look at you 

more often.**
Virolnla <at riding academy): “I 

viah to tank a  horse.”
Tommie ‘Wiae: “How long?"
Virginia; “The longest you've got; 

there’s five of ua golag.”
Rutto Berry.

BQPHOMORA MEWS 
The Bophs a n  koginning to look 

natunal again, those said-term exaan.s 
aurely dlsf!iguiad a lot of our faces.

The Home £c. clAas modeled their 
dreama Thucaday. aoae df the girls 
oouldaT get their heads tbroMgh the 
neckUnc. Could it oe a case of 
“sweU hmd?"

The Hoaiemaking girts are havlna 
a  party in the gym Thursday night. 
MoUce only girls admitted.

TtW Boph F F A . hoys reported a 
aaneil time at box aupper. They are 
atao looking forward to a trip to the 
Fat Stock show aeon.

Meiba Ruth Adaaas.
JUNIOR MEWS

The Juniora loat one of ttieir most 
trustwcMthy atudanta this week, Jan- 
nie Lee White. She went to Odessa to 
attend eohoel thwre the last half. 
She waa a star baakotball player and 
their gain ia our loea.

The Juniora have been invited to 
go with the Benlors Tuesday and 
have their pictmes made for the 
annual.

The Juniors are going to selecC 
their class play this week. We can’t 
decide between a comedy and a 
mystery.

I am sorry I was a little late with 
the news this week, but every since 
i guarded that 230 pound girl at 
the tournament I have been two days 
behind.

SEVENTH ORADG 
LuciUc gave a party Uat Saturday 

and wow! Is Charley angry! Did 
ahe hit your kssee too hard? Now 
the other girls will have a chance!

We have three new pupils! Ann 
Pearl Herren from Valley Creek 
school. Tommy Lee Harvey from 
Coiorack), and Charles Candler from 
Dallas.

Mary Beth seema to think more of 
O. D. now she did wlnen school 
started. They talk all of the time. 
.Tnidell missed school last Monday 

lor the first Ume ahe said slie had 
spoiled her rooord.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS 
The Fourth grade is making a 

quilt to raiae money for a page in | 
the annual. The third and fourth. { 
first «nd second grades went togKh- 
er so the cost would be less. We will 
soon be ready to have the picture 
made.

Lynn Doyle Boston and
Tommy Taylor.

P. F. A. SWEETHEART IS 
CHOSEN

The F. F. A. boys concluded their 
race for tlie annually selected Sweet
heart last Wednesday at the box sup
per. Nita Bess Daniels was the girl 
chasen from the representatives pre
viously selected fi'om tlie various 
rIatiTT" of high achoal and the sev
enth grade. She will have her choice 
of a trip with the boys to the Fat 
Stock show or a sv cater. Mary Mc- 
Kenney, Yvoime Horner, Ruth 
Smith, and- Doris Lovelace were tlie 
other girls in the race. Nita is a 
Senior this year and wa.s a represen
tative of that class Tlie box supper 
proceeds was for tlie V. A. boys to 
use on their trip to Dalla.s and other 
places they may decide to go.

MONTH END

FOR QUICK SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS!

Close Out
Misses' CoHen and Royon

BLOOMERS
Specially Priced for Qakk 

Sale

2 pairs 2Sc

Feature for Saturday
200 Poire

Mei^s Blue D rill Paats
Saodorised ShriMili

Tliig la a buy you ooa't afford *0 poM

Boys* rile s  <7c-Meu’s sizes 77e

Ladies* B atiste Gowns
Of fine quality floral BoH«ta. Long, full ood baautifuHy 

trimmed. All Siaei

FEATURE PEATUtE

Worii Shirts
for Mon ond Boys 

A Spoetai January feotor
in Chombray Shirti

Boys* 25c 
Men*s 5Sc

laaegtieoei luya in Terry

BATH TOWELS

Plimsing Variety
Ku Tone PBINTS

Fest to «y I m
Woshing /  2 ^  yd-

A procticol quality in mony 
attractive patterns. Better 
buy ahead at this low price.
•Exclusive with Penney'smmmammmmmmmmmmm

LL Sheeting
36" wide, 0 New Low Price

4cyd .

Unusual Assortment

15 c
a

StWiped borders in lovely col
or« in Z0"x42" towels . . new 
«olid colors, 20"x38" • . . oil- 
over colored checks, 18"x38"v 
All of them in fine quality 
tarry. Remorkcbl: et this
price.

PENNEY^S
0. H. ALEXANDERS, FORMER COLORADOANS, 

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING AT NeCAMEY

COURT HOUSE NEWS
MairUge UccaaM Issued: 

Thomas Dekon Decker and Miss 
Almerene Blggers. Colm'ado.

Otis' W. Matlock and Miss Ruth 
Smith. Colorado.

J. A. Moody and Miss Lucille Hart, 
Colorado.

ml SHale:
to Moody R 
& P. Am io

Rlch- 
LÔ-

Transfrer In Rml
John Scows et ux 

ardaoo; Block 61, T. 
raine; 9890.00.

Berl Smith to Henry Smith; Part 
of Lot 2, Bloek 34. W. A  M. Ad. to 
Colorado; $10.09.

Mrs. Henry SsUth to 8. W. Jordan; 
Part Lot 3. Block 34, W. A  M. Ad. 
to Colorado; 91D0 and oUier consid- 
eratioM.

M. R. South et ux to W. E. Smith; 
Sec. 28. Block 28. Tap 1 8.. T. A  P. 
Ry. Co. surveys: $10.00.

Mr«. A. F. Oaffem et al to Jim 
Lcxveleas; Bast part of NJE.V4 Sec. 37, 
Block 2$. T v . 1 S.. T. A  P. Ry. Co. 
surveys; $33X0.08.

Z. Oosaett, Banking Commissioner 
of Texas for First State Bank A  
Trust Conuiany of Snyder to J. C. 
Reese; 148 acres from Soutli part of 
Sec. 08, Block 97. H A  T. C. Ry. Co. 
surveys; $4,750.00.

New Cars Registered:
H. B. Spence, Colorado, Ford 

Coacli.
O. M. Brantley, Coahoma, Ford 

Coupe.
W. C. Davis, Colorado. Ford Se

dan.
C. M. Gertie, ColiX’ado, Chevrolet 

Coupe.
J . C. Hale, Colorado, Ford Coach.
Pauline Bargrove. Colorado, Chev 

rolet Coupe.
X. S. Daniel, Colorado, Plymouth 

Coupe.
Snyder Motor Co., Colorado, Ford 

Sedan.

In Chile, pawnbrokers' shops now 
are a  government monopoly and are 
run without any Idea of makhig 
profit«.

Tlie golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Alexander, who 
lived in Mitcliell county from 1905; 
until a .short Ume ago, wa.s observed 
recently with a family dinner at the 
home of their son. T. J. Alexander, 
in McCamey. They are tlie parents 
of W. W. Alexander of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander were mar
ried at Double Springs. Winston ■ 
county. Ala., on Jan. 16. 1889. They 
came to Texa.s in 1899, living in 
Erath county b»'fore coming .to Colo
rado in November, 1905.

Mr. Ak'xander was burn in Culman 
county. Ala., on July 12, 1873. Mrs. 
Alexander, whasc maiden name was 
Julia Boyd, was buin at Carrulluxi, 
Ga.. on Aug. 11, 1871.

Tliey have eight children, five of 
whom were present for the celebra
tion. these five being Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde B.vnum. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Alexander.

They also have 17 grandchildren 
and f o u r  great - grandchildren. 
Among the grandchUdren attending 
were Mr and Mrs. Leonard Alexan
der and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Yater 
of Colorado.

The anniversary dinner was served 
at high noon, at which time gifts 
were presented by Claude Jones. A 
wedding cake In white and gold 
centered the table, a t which 28 were 
seated. ’

Valley View Visits
Tlie play given by the members of 

the P.-T A. Fiiday night was enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Tlie Leslie Hamilton.^ spent the 
week-end in Lubbock on business and 
visiting Mrs. Hamilton's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. McDunleJ  ̂.spent Sun
day with the Earnest Robertsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Miles visited 
Mr. Miles’ mother. Mrs. N. R. Miles, 
Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Earl* Brown visited 
the Merkets of China Grove Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duff Harris of Ranger 
visitod In the Albert Heights home 
this week-end.

Mr. Thurman Hildebrand of 
Odessa vhited the Guy Hildebrands 
this week.

Rex McDaniel spent Monday night 
with Thoma.s Nunn.

The boys ami giiis played basket
ball with Lone Star Tuc.sday and wc 
are very glad to say they won both 
games.

Mr. and Mrs Terl Lavere spent 
Sunday with U.c Weldon Mexires at 
Bauman.

Dolores Dulin -sp'-nt Saturday 
night with Bonnie Walker.

Chester Heights was shopping at 
Valley View store Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Heights and 
daughter were dinner guests In the 
Henry Heights home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Euell Coles were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. H. Hart Sunday.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover and daughter 
Cle«U. visited irlends in Sweetwoder 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. S. H Hart visited her sister.

Mrs. Hudson in the LoogfeUow com
munity Monday afternoon.

O. H. Hoover made a  buslae« trip 
to Fort Wortli last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nunn and fam
ily were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Tliomas Sunday.

Mrs. Briggs Owen went to East 
land last Thursday and stayed until 
Wednesday of this week attending to 
buHness. She also visited her hus
band’s brother and wife In Cisco.

James Edward Nunn spent Sun
day with his grandfather, W. A. 
Dulin.

GARDENS SHOULD BE 
STARTED, CLUB TOLD

By .'Mrs. Edgar Andrews. Reperter
“*rhl.s is the time of the year when 

all., should be thinking of getting ■ 
garden started. ” suggested Mrs. Caq| 
Lowry tn a talk made at the NivnA 
Home Demonstration dub m«rtira 
with Mrs Martin Jack.son on F ridas

Plans for the making of frame gai^ 
dens and the proper things to plaa8 
In' them were discussed by $4rn 
Lowry Mrs. Bill Fowler gave a tal|; 
on shrub« and screen plantings.

Mrs. Lowry also gave Uie oount 
report. The women (itsrn«m>rt waf 
of earning money for the club budge

Those present were Idrs. Prank 
Andrews. Mrs. Walter Averitt, 9frX 
Edgar Andrews. Mrs. Carl Lowrf, 
Mrs. Kll Fowler. $Cra. Ivmn Lan«|| 
Xfrs. Walter Jackson, and Mrs. 9<aM 
tin Jackson. The club will meK Fet|| 
3 with Mrs. Carl Lowfy.

FAIRVIEW P. T. A. HAS 
PROGRAM ON 'THRIR'

CUTHBERT NEWS
J. H. Everus is in a Big Spring 

hoopltal .suffering from a broken leg 
received- last Friday. The exact ser
iousness* of the Injury has not y*t 
been determined.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Echoli and aon 
and Everett Pond of Chalk vlHtod 
the H. A. Ponds last week-end.

Marian Gregory of Westbrook 
spent the week-end In the J. C.̂  
Womack liome.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Womack and 
Betty visited Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Sherwood 
Tyler near Lubbock SatnrcMjr and 
Sunday.

Me. and Mrs. J. B. Thompaen and 
.son of Monahans visitad Mrs. Max
ine Sparks and children Saturday 
and Sunday.

The R. L. Solomon children are out 
of school this woek on account of 
sickness. /

Mr. Grant of County Line who has 
had pneumonia 1« improving.

Robert Grant of Garber, Olda., 1« 
visiting his parents, the W, L. 
Grants while Mr. Grant baa bean 
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fisher and

By Mrs. Lon Strala.
“Thrift" was the program subject 

for the Fairview P-TA at its moat 
recent meeting.

Mrs. J. B. Emfinger was program 
leader. Roll call was on the qques* 
tlon. "How important do you conJ 
slder the teaching of thrift in you4 
child’s life?” 4

A paper on “Character Develop* 
ment la Thrift” *was read by Mra, 
J. L. Strain. Claude WUll* 
on "Children’s Allowances, 
and false test on the life 
JaoUn Franklin, the “apostle 
thrift,” was conducted during th# 
social hour. '

Prize picture for having the mosi 
parents present went to the inter« 
mediate room. It was reported tha 
the handwashing equipment bough 
by the P-TA will soon be installed a 
the school. The next meeting will b 
on Feb. 16.

d by Mrs, 
Ills Ulke« 

A truá 
e of Beni 
ipostle of

MRS. MELTON HERE
Mrs. A. C. Melton of Cyril. Okla 

homa. was here the first part o1 th i 
week visiting her daughter, Mrs 
WUtts Jones. She left Wedneadaj 
tor Pabens to visit another daughter 
Mrs. Percy Hardison.

MRS. PIOGEON RECOVERING 
Mrs. j .  L. Pldgeon, who has 

oonnned to her bed by Illness duri 
Um past two weeks, is now able to||[ 
be up again.

NO
beeiK

urbiK
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NOTES

NOTK i;
I h*Te purchased the Cosden In

dependent Station optxxsitc tlie  ̂
Round Top. Will appreciate your 
bustneaa will pay market price for 
• n s  In trade.
1-17-p. WESIJSY HAYS.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our apprecia

tion lor all tokens ol sympathy ex
tended to us durlnc the long Illness 
and In tlie death ol Mrs ,Jim Plaster. 

JIM PLASTER AND CHILDREN 
MRS. HOL BEACH 
BEN BEACH AND FAMILY 
THEORA BEACH AND SON.

MRS. ROWLEY, FRIKNIl HERE
Mrs. K. H Rosley of Dallas and 

•  friend. Miss Charlotte Lackey, also 
of Dallas are guests thts week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Looney of Lo
raine. Mrs C. H. Earnest and Mr.s. 
Lots Prude Bennett of Colorado. Mrs. 
Rowley Is the former Juliet Looney 
of Colorado. Her husband is the 
Rowley of the Robb & Rowley picture 
ahom' chain which oa-ns controlling 
Interest In Colorado theaters Mrs. 
Rowley and her friend arrived late 
Tuesday.

LEAVES FOR LE.MNC.TON 
Catherine Slagel left Sunday for 

Lexington. Ky.. where she will .stay 
with relatives and attend school the 
remaliKler of this year. While there | 
ahe a’lll receive a series of dental i 
treatments from her uncle who is a i 
dentist. Her father, H. P. Slagel, I 
took her to Lexington.

HERE FROM IIOI'STON
Prentiss ViJes, who is employed by 

live H.imble Oil Si Refming company 
at Hou.ston, spent a few days this 
week visiting Q. D Shepperd and 
other friends in Colorado. Vlles has 
spent most of his vacation in Port 
Wortli. where his mother now lives.

t f l X A t )  W I J B L T  t l O O l D r B ID f Y . JM UASÏJL1839

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

2S TEARS AGO
From The Record for Jan. 23. 1914 
Little Jesse Coughran had broken 

her arm while playing. . . . H. 8. 
Beal served notice that he wouldn't 
deliver meat any more. . . .

P. M. Burns and Brooks Bell were 
I dissolving partnership. Burns to re
tain the b u ^ ess  . . . Winnie Vaugh
an and Katie Buchanan had won 
individual awards In basketball play- 
mg at Sterling City. . . .

Over at Loraine Mrs. c . E. Jame- 
.son had entertained with a klmona 
party to honor Emma Caperton of 
Sweetwater. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Watlington had entertained at their 
home north of Loraine on the 7Srd 
birthday of Capt. Watllngton, father 
of Mr. Watllngton. 1 . .

Westbrook 1tem.s told that Haitty
............. .. wvending the week on the

vvhere she is visit-1 Sheffield ranch........That Mrs. Ber-

RKOAnnrsE.s h e r e
Mr. and Mr-̂  H C. Brr,addus of 

Abilene .and Big iSpring were here 
last week visiting her sister. Mrs. R. 
H. Looney, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs II. C Bi-oaddus. Mrs Looney 
went to Abilene with them Saturday 
and spent tlie week-end.

VISITS GRKAT-C.RAN'DDArGHTER ,
Mrs W, L Jt'if last Friday'

for Hobbs. N M., w here she is visit- P*^” "̂ ** 
mg her granddaughter, Mrs. Vic H i g - 1 B a i ^ r s  barn had buraed Sat- 
don. the former Winnie Prances tirday night. . . . That the Joe Dollar 
Vaughan. . and her g r e a t - g r a n d - • family had moved to Browrnwood.

of M. E. Carter and J. R. NorrU in 
a tailoring ship. . . . Earl Hall resign
ed from the Colorado High school 
faculty to go In business with his 
father In Oklahoma. . , .

Nine hundred and fifty acres had 
been terraced by W. S. F^ter, coun
ty agent. , .  . Oin receipts had reach
ed 36,636 bales . . . J. Ralph Lee 
was attending hia aged father, who 
was critically 111. . . . Irvin Plaster 
was recovering from pneumonia. . . .

D. M. Logan was recovering from 
pneumonia. . . . Earnest Porter was 
recovering from a serious illness. . . . 
Hairy Ratliff, Jr., had chicken pox.
. . . Mrs. Ralph Beal and children 
had flu, as did the Stewart Cooper 
family. . . . Mfs T. H. Burrus. A. D. 
Prlddy, Julianna Smith, Vlrgilia 
Welch, Miss 'Maude Parmer, and

SKOND TEAM OF 
WOLVES TO P U Y  

IN DUNN TOURNEY
Jack Christian will take his second 

team of Wolves to Dunn Friday night. 
to play In Dunn's Invitatiunal basket- ' 
ball tournament Friday night and 
Saturday.

The flr.st string on Colorado's 
second team includes Sam Richard
son. Jimmy Harrison. Ro.« Olover, 
Johnny Grubbs, and Earl Neal.

daughter. Vicki Higáon.

others were also listed as victims 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Willbanks had 

spent Sunday In Rotan. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Price of Westbrook had 
spent Sunday with her parents, the 

That Dave and Tillman Oressett \ N. J. iBoohers. . . . Mary Montgom-
j had won a spelling match with some 
I of the town people. . . .
I Home from a visit to his old home 
>in .\labama wa.s J N Burk of Seven 
, Wells. . . . J  W. Kay announced for 
sheriff and tax collector. . . . Prank

DECKER-BIGCERS 
Deltoo Decker of Andrews and 

Almerlne Diggers of Abilene were 
married last Thursday at the home 
of Rev. T. A. Patterson. Baptrst 
pastor.

They »111 live in Andrews, wherr 
Mr. Decker is employed. He is the 
•on of Mrs. Pannie Decker of Colo
rado.

ed data for a "development 
on Colorado and Mitchell county.

t llA.'iES R im  RV
Mr.'̂  J E Chase, ŵ ho lias been 

here from Branson. Mo., since 
Cliristmas vi.siting her daughter. 
Mrs, ToaSy Landers, returned to her 
home Sunday, accompanied by her 
.son. Laddie Chase, who came out for 
the week-epd.

GO TO KI IDOSO
Attracted by accounts of 

•ports m progress st what 
hitherto been only a fui.imer resort. 
Mrs Sam Majors and daughter. I 
Manila Jane, left Wednesday to 
spend two weeks in the Majors cabin ' 
• t  Ruldoao N M Mrs R W Mit-1 
chcll of Roswell is to spend the two 
weeks with them.

IK.WK KEEi ES HERE
Prank Reeves, roving staff writer 

for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
was in Colorado for a .short time Fri- 
day morning. While here he P»lher-; flnishmg a paint-and

H-f. fnr » Vl.vrlr.nm.nr StOr.V ! job at POSt, . . D. T. BOZC-
iT.an announced for “reelecUon as 
mayor of Cuthbert." . . .

Mrs. A J. Coe had been visiting 
m .4bilene. . . . C. M. Adams accom- 
paiued F. S'. Keiper on a business 
trip to Abilene. . . .

Dr. and Mrs. Lindley had moved 
to their "new home on quality hill.”
. . . Mrs. Bert Wulfjen was recovering 
from an Illness In the Wulfjen home 
here. . . . "Uncle John" HousUm had 
returned after a visit to South Texas 
points. . . .

A. J. Herrington and daughter 
Sallie had been to Dallas to 'get two 
new cars, an Overland and a 

j "Jeffress." . . . Will Wright had died 
at hu home m north Colorado. . . .

I Home from a deer hunt was J. P. 
Majors of Sweetwater, who stopped 

I here to visit "a drowd of sports.” . . .

___ RET! RNS FROM HOSPIT.%L
I Mrs Bud Turner of Colorado was 
r returned to her home last week after 

winter leaving undergone major surgery in 
has s Big Spring hospital, according to 

the Big Sprmg Daily Herald.

R.%TLirrs TO liAl I.AS 
Mr. and Mrs Harrv Ratliff .spent 

pvera'l days last week m Dallas.

I NDERGOES SI RGERY 
Mrs A T Williams, wife of a Bu

ford faculty member, is recovering: Mr and Mrs F. E. McKenzie had 
j from major surgery which she un- j m from the rancti 
I drrwent in a Roscoe hospital last
• Friday afternoon. 13 YE.kRS AGO

HERE FROM .\AT< HEZ

ery and Billie Gentry were new own
ers of the Marinello Beauty shop. . . . 
C. E. Way was recovering from an 
illness. . . . Mrs Lennie Etta Grant, 
wife of Tom Grant had died at the 
hospital. . . . The three-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. W. Igle- 
hart had died of pneumonia. . . . 
Paul Snively bad gone to work for 
Burton-Lingo. . . .

5 YEARS AGO
From The Record for Jan. 19. 1934 
A George Mahon - for - Congress 

club had been launched at a rally on 
Monday night. . . . C. C. Thompeon 
was president. . . . _

J. M Doss had been elected presi
dent of the country club. . . . L. B. 
Elliott's mother had died at Denton.
. . . Members of the U.D.C. paid 
special tribute to Mrs. R. N. Gary. . .

Pneda Merle Reid and Wade Scott 
had been married m Big Spring on 
Tuesday evening . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gary had a new son. . . .  
Yeulalo Charters Carson continued 
to be In a critical condition at the 
hospital. . . .

\ W. o . Evans had died suddenly 
after a day's work on the highway.

I . . . Wehdell Pra,ser had resigned his 
I position at the bank, and he and 
I his wife were to go to Orapevme. . , . 
t W. S. Stoneham announced for

REV. HENCKEIL IS
GOING TO BAYTOWN

Of lnte?e.st here will be the news 
that Rev P. Walter Henckcll. rector 
of St. Mary's Episcopal church at 
Big Spring for the past four years, 
has accepted a call from the Trinity 
Episcopal church at Baytown.

Rev. Mr. Henckell is well-known In 
Colorado, having held services at All 
Saints' Episcopal church a nuinb*’r 
of time^ and having visited here fre
quently. His wife Is the former Lou 
Heyes. daughter of Archdeacon and 
Mrs. J. W. Heyes of Colorado, Rev. 
and Mr.N Henckell are to go to Ba>- 
town about the middle ol March.

TIDW EU AUTO PARTS
218 Oak Street

$1.95 Md up 
. . . . 50(

BATTERIES, e u h a n g e ,..................
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS, each .
BAnERY RECHARGED.................................................. 35<
SPECIAL STEEL VENT RINGS lor Ford A .  $3.90 
STEEL VENT RINGS for Chevrolet 6 . . . .  $5.90 
COLD PATCH, regular 2 5 ( .......................................... 9t
COMPLETE LINE OF MAYTAG PARTS, WASHERS AND 

MULTI-MOTOR OIL, MAYTAG SERVICE

BENTON TEMPLETON
HERE FROM AUSTIN

Benton Templeton, formerly an 
attorney here and now an examiner 
with the motor transport division of 
the Texas Railroad coiiimts.sion. was

VI.SIT IN KAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Berman and 

.sun, Mr. and Mr.s. Max Bt'rma'n and 
daughter, a:id Mr. and Mr.s. H. I. 
Berman we: ' in San Antonio Sun
day. Mr. a:.d Mrs. Philip Berman 
returned Line Monday, but the 

^otljcrs wen' «ri to the Dallas and

.MR.S. O'DANIEL. TOO

north of the capitoL They 
‘ * O Lkiniel bv jxxvse.s.sioii about Feb. 1.

LUBBOCK.—Twin gift to the 
Techmade 
to Oovemor
Texas Tech’s textile departlnent is 
one for Mrs. O Daniel from the .same 
fabric.

The handwoven. dark gray tweed 
with pm .stripe was made In the col
lege textile laboratories, from wool 
taken from siieep grown on the cam
pus. The suit was tailored by Abra-. 
ham Schwartz. Lubbock tailor.

here vislllng friends Wcdnc.sday. | 
Templeton got away from a Tues

day hearing m Fort Worth unex
pectedly early and so came to Colo- 

jrado for a vxsit before going to an-, 
other hearing in Brownwood .on 
Thursday morning. He and Mrs. 
Templeton have bought a liomc in 
Austin at 713 Ea.st 43rd street, about

Fort Wortt. "pring markets.

VI.SIT lf< EA.STI.AND
Mr. and Mrs. Q 1). Sheppv'rd .spent 

tlie wt>ek-end in Eastland with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hale.

DR. JOdN T. ARNOLD
RcfUlrrcd Chiropodiil

PRACTICE LIMITED TO
THE FOOT'

Lurlinc Bldg Phone 40S3
Pine at Thiid Abiten«, Tesa*

------------------ A

Whatever you buy—let the adver
tisements be your guide

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

WHY RENT?-SEE US ABOUT

FHA LOANS
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE 

FARM, BONDS 
INSURANCE

Ask About the Monthly 
Poyment Plan

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Offic* «ver W. L. Do** Drug Sloro
Phone 344

] From The Record for Jan. 25. 1924

Mrs Sam G e i i ^ l ^ e r  of N atch«. wo“ d‘*bf i(iS> lliid  to *30^aJ?. j “ J ’? “ "
M lssl^ toPi. arrived T u e sd a v jilg h t to I blo^^ ^a“ “v ^ t  her parent^  Mr. a ^  Mrs B ert, ^  ^hree lesU
Wulfjen. Friday M r s ^ l ^ n -1 
berger Is the former Louise Wulfjen. ‘

■w.—/

RECOVF.RS FROM HXNBHB
Mrs. Leon Jenkto.« Is recovering 

from the Illness which confined her 
to her bed for several da.vs last week 
and during the week-end.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Clifton Yater returned home Sun

day night frem St Paul's hospital to 
Dallas, where he underwent tnajor 
surgery. *

I were 
1 were
west of Colorado. . . .

Mrs Catherine Pugh, pioneer Mit
chell counllan. had died at the home 
of her son. Jim Latty In .the New 
Hope community. . . .  |

Fire had completely destroyed the j 
I Mavreu-s Snyder home, generally j 
I known as the R. H. Looney home, j 
! on Friday morning. . . .  Loss was estl- I 
mated between S25.000 and 930.000. i 

I Loraine items recorded that the \ 
i H. C. Griffith baby was sick. . . . l 
I That Mabel Kirkpatrick, teacher at 
Lone Star, had been a week-end vis

for
accompanied bymedical treatment.

Mrs. Dick Carter. . . .
Jack Cox was high pomt man for 

Cantrill's cage team to winning the 
Colorado tovitation basketball tour
nament. . '  . He and Elvle Stagner 
were on the all-toumament team. . .

Funeral had been held for Ira 
Bullard, young.Wmer of near Colo
rado. . . Floyd Quinney asked elec
tion as county clerk. . . . R. J. Rat
liff, pioneer Mitchell countlan. had 
died at Root hospital. . . .

Elena Elliott and Tommy Morri
son of Colorado had been hurt to a

I JOHN SI MMERS HERE
I Enroute home after having been 
I to market in Dalla.s. Mr and Mrs 
John Summers and daughter of 

j Odes.sa visited friends here for a 
few hours Thursday.

t car crash at Midland . . . Harley 
itor to Lorame. . . .  That Mr. « d  ^  appeared on the
Mrs. J. N. Collins had a girl. Mr. and Lions program

Mrs Jack Smltn was home from 
attending her 111 mother to Fort 
Worth. . . . Cecil Lanier sustained 
hand Injuries while rldmg a car 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
Scott were vacationing to Monterrey, 
Mexico.

Mrs. L. W. Rhodes a girl, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Green a boy. . . .

Loraine cagers had defeated Colo
rado. tliose on the Lorame team m- ' 
eluding I. J. Pierce. Lacy Porter. ! fender 

I Fayron Adams. Amton West. Claude 
I Young. Oraydon Teaff, Maurice 
Smiles, and Ernest Ohlenbusch. . . • j 

J Listed on the junlqr BYPU pro- ciVNElts 
igraih 'w err Beatrice Logan. Delma I BI R 
j Blsliop. Salile Cook. Elizabeth Gar- 
Iber, William Green. J. W Goodrich,
Mary Cook. Margaret Cook, . .  . ,mgy.«K>n become a valuable bv

kT I

SELLING (OTTON 
ASH FOR FERTILIZER

LUBBCXTK.—The lowly cotton bur. 
for years burned as waste by gtoners.

Chas. Farris was buildmg *a new
in north Colorado. . . . O. B 
had been ill two weeks with

home 
Price 
flu. . . .

Judge W. P, Leslie had clased dis
trict court at Snyder. . . . Mrs H P 
Ragan had gone to New York for the 
P. M. Burns dry goods store. . . .

19 YEARS AGO

m u co  40XX*
■" »afc EUrIHe
•  Sm  •! mW  taa>wM 

I*»«»*»« iSai aOS
V* ra v  »l«*«T *. a**»a. 
hJhS0Ên4 Bm*.VU>«i

Y o u  g e t  

M o r e  P l e a s u r e *  

M o r e  C o n v e n i e n c e *
with th« Naw 191f

PHILCO
S a p e r b  n e w  P b i l e o  e n g in e e r in g  
■ ebievetnrnla, in rln d in g  in alan l. trow- 
b le-frre Eleetrfc Fm b-B ntton T u n in g , 
now bring ^uu nMire m«lio rn jo yn ie n t 
iban *0*1 ever dreanaed posaible. Per- 
form an re httberfo n nknnw n ...e a b in e t  
brant J beyond rn m p a ret See ib ra r  aen- 
•aliunal new Philroa now on d iap lay!

41 M o d e l s

$12.95 to $500.00
Bsf t fHtlCO—The ir«rl,r*

product of the cotton plant. Reason; 
' Bur ashes are rich as fertilizer and 
I are destined for Increased demand In 
I the future.

High quality tobacco growers to 
: Georgia and Connecticut are report
ed sa^fled with the ashes, and 
South v laim  gtoners are being paid 
95 a ton where once they paid to 
haul the waste away. Ashes contain 

'a  high percentage of potash.
I Normal season't run here for bur 
I ashes Is about seventy-five carloads, 
with an average of twenty-five to 
thirty tons per car. In some in
stances the gmner sacks the ashes, 
others make It Into powder form, the 
refined ash bringing a higher price. 
The South Plalru may sell 150 cars 
this season.

Some ginners bum the burs as 
fuel, but the majority bum them to

4»St. omir f* .

$109.50
S w  rwwfei. . . .  nitw» 

mrnad *. * .  furutmiar • /  O. ««I

N O W  O N L Y  
$89*95 and your old Radio

J* RIORDAN COMPANY

Prom The Record for Jan. 8. 1929
"Hickman comer." a double right-1 

angle turn and Intersection of High-; 
way One and Austin s tru ts  on th e ; 
east hill, was to be eliminated at 
suggestion of ^ e  State highway de
partment. . . .

W. E Reid of Colorado, repre.vent- 
ing the 117th district to the legisla
ture. had been named on three 
hou.se committees. . . . Major and 
Mrs W M. Greene had celebrated, 
toeir golden wedding anniversary at | ^  ,
the h ^ e  of they bum the better the ash forBurt Smith, with all their children
present . —r i _______  ̂ _______________
• Air mail service 
within the year. . .

was predicted ,
The Colorado R'ARM BOY.S AND GIRLS

PREDOMINATE AT TECH
LUBBOCK.—Almost one-third or 

1.102 of Texas Tech'a 3.507 students 
come from farm homes, according to 
a recent .survey made by the regis
trar's office. Merchants' children 
are second to number, with 167 en
rolled. and ranchers' third, with 166.

Parents of 124 gain their livelihood 
from the oil bustoess. 116 as railroad 
employees, and 100 as salesmen.

Major claaslficstlons are as fol
lows: Agriculture, animal husbandry, 
1,355; trades, tlS : manufacturing 
and mechanical industries. 402; pro

public service, 220. 
173; miscellaneous,

water department had made 136 new 
connections during the year. . . .
Burglars operating at Loraine had 
taken 91.-500 from the Loraine Mer
cantile and two filling station.*). . . .
Roy Warren was elected post com
mander of the legion here. .

The Bridgettes had met with Mrs.
Harris Toler.,. . . A surprLse shower 
st Uve home of Mrs. Will Doss. Sr., 
honored Mrs. Chas. DeLaney, the 
former Edna Mohler. . Mrs. T. B.
Plood entertained with a bridge 
luncheon. . . . Katie Buchanan had 
had a party honoring her sister-in- 
law, Mrs Roy Buchanan of Austin. | *̂***®” **- T19; 
. . . The Jerold Rlordans had had a transporution.
dinner honoring Mrs. J. E R i o r d a n 's ' domesUc and personal service.) 
guesU, Mrs. C. H. Townsend and i rxtracllon of minerals. 75.
Mrs A C. Townsend. . . .' I

Ivan While and Party Wyatt had VISITS IN PORT WORTH
bought the hôtel pharmacy from 
W, B Lewis and B. P. Csffey......... Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett visited 

friends and relatives In Dallas and
Hut on Dora liad bought the iqleresU ’ Port Worth during the week-end

”lT (7n -m  lò ù if! a  G y m ê in a U o n  ! “
^  '  ChAß^i a rx f

7Ae u/tiA tA i 'tdd/

*. Mesa C>'d

Butter
Ms Creonvery Fr.csh - p>ound 27c

Chum Salnon 3
Hershey’s Cocoa 
Chocolate Puffed Cookks 
Shortening

C O F F E E
Airway 3 pounds

Edwards

tall cans

pound can

Texas
Maid

p>ound
c o tto n

pound

38c 8 pvound
corton

pound
con

Lamp Chiauieys
No. 2 Size

each

Richest Juice 
^  ^ F in e s tF la v o r

S u n k u

344 size 

dosen

IOC
Texas Seedless

Grapefruit •C4 »IXC, 6 for 
96 size, dox.

Couliflower, hcod ............................................ |0«,
Fresh Carrots, 2 b u n c h e s ...................................5c
Colovocs, fine quolity, 2 f o r ............................15c
Fresh Lettuce, large heads 5e
Russett Pototocs, 10 pound mesh bog 29c

Von Comp's

Pork 8  Beans 3
Delmaiz

Niblets 2
For Frying ond Boking

S n o w d ^t
Comfort

Tissue 4

giant
cons

2 07. cons

piound
cons

rolls

Che.f

Oats
Mommy Lou

Corn Neal
C H B

Tomato Juice o
French

Bird Seed

pound bog
f
pKJund 

bog

02. con

pound

Armour's Dexter

Sliced Bacon
Bulk Sliced Bacon, pound 
Pork Shoulder Roast, pound . ; . 18c 
Fresh liver, pound . . . . . . 12'/,t
Seven Steak, p o u n d .............................. 1S(
lean Pork (hops, pound . . . . 19( 
longhorn Cheese, pound . . iSc
Dry Salt Bacon, pound ■ . . i . 14c
FrAh

Sausage Mixed Pork, pound 
Pure Pork, pound

rcgulor pkg

Silk Tissue
rolls

S O A P
Ivory, med. b a r ........................6c
Guest Ivory, bar . . . . .  5t 
P. & G „ 6 giant bars .  .  .  23c 
lux Flakes, large pkg. . . 24c 
Supersuds, Blue box, Ig. pkg. 22t 
Supersuds, Red box, smi.- pkg. 9c

S A F E  W A Y
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BANK EMBEZZLER CONNECTED WITH LOSS 
OF WALLET BY COLORADO BUSINESS MAN

"That’s tlip fHlow who was In my 
office when ray wallet and over $400 
disappeared," maintained Joha A. 
Thompson, Colorado fee<l dealer, 
when he saw new,spaper pictures of 
Grover M. Yowell, who wa.s arrested 
Tuesday In Memphis, Tentt., on a 
seven-year-old charge of embezzling 
$75,000 from a Paducah, Texas bank.

The Incident to which Thompson 
referred happened, he says, over a 
year ago, alUiough newspaper stories 
indicated that Yowell is not known 
to have been in Texas since 1932.

Thompson recalls that he had been 
to the bank one morning h) draw out 
over $300 in cash to pay for some 
maize, and while in the bank he saw 
the man who later came to his office. 
The man said that he was selling 
coffee. Thompson says. He talked 
to Thomp.sun about having lived in 
Paducah, and they discovered that 
the man had married the daughter 
of a family whom Thompson had 
known back in Limestone county 
during his boyhood.

Wl»en Thompson went to pay for 
the maize awhile later he discovered 
that his wallet was ml sing. The 
man to whom he’d been talking was 
also missing, and has b<en ml.s.sing 
ever since. Thompson wrote his 
friend. Ex-Sheriff Bud Barron of 
Paducah, about the Inc dent. Bar
ron’s reply was that tl.e man was 
evidently tlie George M. Yowell, who 
had fled Paducah in 19J1. Barron 
had a large Interest in the embezzled 
bank.

Yowell was arrested by G-men 
while driving a milk delivery truck 
in Memphis. He was foitaerly vice- 
president and managing officer of 
the Security National 'hank at Pa
ducah. Tire bank closcil after his 
flight. He Is 53 years old. and 1s 
said to lutve been emplu.ved by the 
Memphis milk firm since 1932.

After he and his famil.\ disappear
ed from Paducah In November, 1931, 
Yowell was reported In Houston. Cor
pus Christ!. Brownsville, and Cle
burne. The trail vanislied after that. 
When arrested Yowell admitted hav
ing lost the bank funds on stock

market deal$. He Is faced with a 
dozen counts of embezzlement and 
mLsapplication of funds in Wlcliita 
Palls and Is being returned there.

INDIAN SINGER

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. 
JIM PLASTER AFTER 

A  LENGTHY ILLNESS
1 MITCHELL COUNTIAN ' FOR 
; 40 YEARS BURIED O N
! SATURDAY

for a perfect 
(leaning job!

Suita, dresses, ovcrcoofs, fur 
coots . . . .  
we do a perfect cleoning job 
on oil of them. Phone us today

FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY

POND & MERRin
DRV (LEANING

Ho-Te-Ma-We, who will be 
prc.sented In a Joint concert with 
Cleo Allen Hibb.s. compo.ser- 
piantst, at the high school audi
torium Friday night.

UNEMPLOYMENT MUST 
BE PAID BY MIDNIGHT 

OF MONDAY, JAN. 30

Elcath claimed Mrs. Jim Plaster. 
64, resident of ̂ Mitchell co'oiUy for 
40 years, at her home here Friday 
night after an illne.s.s of several 
months. Mrs. Pla.ster suffered from 
a heart condition.

Funeral servlco.s were held Satur
day afternoon at the home with Rev.
T. A. Patterson, pi.stor First Baptist 
church, officiating. Burial was in 
the Colorado cemetery.

Active pallbeareri were Troy 
Owens. Irvin Plaster, Ed Marshali, 
Grady Beach. Fov Webb, and Jack 

I Beach. Listed a.s honorary pallbear- 
i ers were Jack Henderson. Jack 
I Smith, Lay Powell. Roy Warren. 
John Holt, and Huse Shurtleff.

1 Mrs. Plaster was born Frances EIl- 
I zabeth Beach In B<'11 county on June 
26. 1874. She was married 45 years 

‘ ago to Jim Pla.cter. and with him 
I came to Mitchell county 40 years 
ago. Mr. Plaster Is a farmer and 
stockrfian. and they lived on their 
ranch south of town before moving 
to Colorado. ,at

Although they had no children of 
their own. Mr and Mrs Pla.ster had 
been rearing four of the five chil
dren of Mrs. Plaster’s sister. Mr.s. 
Phronlc Owens, since Mrs. Owens’ 
cieath some nine years ago. These 
children are Tommy Owens. Billie 
Owens. Qlendine Owens, and PaUy 

[Jo Owens.
' Survivors In addition to these four 
I children and Mr. Plaster are Mr.s.
! Plaster s mother, Mrs. Hoi Beach of 
¡Colorado; two .sisters, Mrs. Theora 
Beach of Colorado and Mrs. Blanche 
Wilhite of Evant; three brothers. 
Jim Beach of Goldthwalte, Ben

BASKIN RECOMMENDS 
STORAGE OF MEATS 

IN (OnONSEED OIL
"Many farmers are being faced 

with the problem of storing their 
cured pork at this time of year. It is 
my suggestion that ianncr.s use re
fined cottonseed oil to solve this 
problem.” states B. J. Baskin, county 
agent.

"There is no secret in using refined 
cottonseed oil to store meat. Any con
tainer that will hold oil will do. al
though a large earthen Jar is best. 
To feduce the amount of oil needed 
to cover the meat, pack all pieces 
tightly. If the meat Is packed tightly 
3 gallons of oil will cover 100 pounds 
of cured meat. TTie container should 
be covered for. sanitary reasons.

"The oil can be refined at home 
each year, and u.sed again. Some of 
the advantages of storing pork in oil 
are: <1) Retards mold 100%: (2)
prevents meat drying out and get
ting hard: (3> eliminates fly and 
skipper contamination 100%; (4)
meat will not become more salty; 
and <5> meat can be taken out and 
returned to oil as needed.

“The widespread use of the re
fined cottonseed oil creates a new 
demand lor our cottonseed adding 
another advantage to its use,” Baskin 
concluded.

TREADAWAYS SELEO
NEW SPRING STOCK

A wide variety of spring goods, 
including prints, novelties, dress 
trimmings, and other items, were 
chosen for the Berman Ben Frank
lin and Economy stores by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Berman while they't were 
at the Dallas and Port Worth mar
kets this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berman went to 
Dallas in the group with Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Berman and. daughter. 
Phyllis. They spent Sunday in San 
Antonio.

Many restaurants in Paris provide 
separate menus for tlieir patrons’ p>et 
dogs. .  '  I ü

H. I. BERMANS CHOOSE 
SPRING. STORE STOCK

MAX BERMAN STORE WELL 
REPRESENTED AT MARKET

I
Selecting new stock for the store! With four of its force attending.

which they recently bought. Mr. and j Berman Department store_  , ’ is Aeli-represented at the .spring
Mrs A. K. Treadaway spient Sunday fa.shlon markets In Dallas and Fort 
at the markets In Dallas and Port Worth this week.
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Berman and daugh-

Mr. and Mr.s. Treadaway are now i ter, Phyllis, left Sunday for Dallas,
owners of the store formerly known 
as Thornhill's. Mr. Treadaway 
been manager of the store since it 
was opened here.

JI UGE COE BETTER
Judge A. J. Coc, who became sud

denly 111 in the bank lobby last Fri
day, Is reported to have made a 
rapid recovery. »

I accompanied by Mrs. 
h as , head of the ladies’ 

department. They

Harry Kagan, 
ready-to-wear 

are returning
about Thursday.

VISITS MISS CARTER

Maxle Lee Weaver of Fort Worth 
was the week-end guest of her Irlend. 
Dorothy Carter, of Root hospital 
staff.

/

MRS. McMCRRY HOME 
After having visited her mother. 

Mrs. W. J. Miller. In El Paso since 
before Christmas, Mrs. Y. D. Mc- 
Murry returned home Tuesday after
noon. She reports Mrs. Miller in 
excellent condition.

According to a statement made 
here this week by Mr. H H. Humph, 
district supervismg examiner of the 
Texas Unemployment Compensation 
CommL'nion. unless contributions for 
193$ arc paid to the CommLs.<iion be
fore nUdnight of January 30. they 
artll not be credited against the em
ployer’s Federal Ux. Mr. Humph was 
notified of this by Orville S Car
penter, chairman director of the 
Commission.

"'This is in accordance with the 
Federal law under Title

IN HOSPITAL I
Mrs. Jess Caffey was listed as an | 

overnight patient in the Big Spring 
hospital last week.

Beacii of Colorado, and Bill Beach of 
Hamilton.

Pyland Funeral home had charge 
of arrangements.

LEnER FROM SCOTLAND TO COLORADO 
HAN TELLS OF SEPTEMBER *WAR SCARE'

The “wgr «which shook
Europe back in September, and 
which may shake it again at any 
time, was not exaggerated in news
paper stories reaching the United 
States, according to a letter received 

IX of th e ' recently by Joe Y. Fraser, postmas-
Act and is not a 
Commission.” Mr.

I Social Security 
I rulmg of the 
iRumph said.

"If the contributions are not re
ceived by tlie Commission by this 
date, the employers must not only 
pay the 2.7%. contribution to us but

ter. from a friend. Tlios. M’̂ cGonald, 
with whom he corresponds regularly 
in Inverness. .Scotland.

Although MacDonald wrote this 
letter on December 28. .some three

.the enemy’s bomba when dropped 
from their war planes Sirens in the 

.town would .sound warning when 
they were approaching. . . . The blast 
and splinters from the bombs are 
terrible and can do great damage 
The gas is deadly.

"Tlie trenches are made in. zig-zag 
fashion, which gives one a better, 
chance against being struck tlian if 
the trenches were made straight, for 
a trench could be swept from one end

months after the scare, memories of .to tlie other If made in a straight
, V... . . .  ____________  -- - thase days were still vivid enough to line.
j they also must pay the Federal Excise cause him to devote two and a half "'Tliere are sloping pathways lead- 
tax in full." pages of beautifully clear writmg to 'ing  down Into the trenches at dlffer-

Ihe subject. |cnt parts so 'that one can run into
"As no doubt you know.’’ Mac-1 the trenches without Jumping down 

Donald wrote on the second page of | Into them. . . . The trenches are 
his letter, "we Were on the verge between 5 and 6 feet deep.

Mr. Rumph stressed the unpor- 
tanre of emplos'ers including all sal
aries up to and including D e c e m b e r  
as well as bonu-ses applicable for the 
year 1938 In the employer s reports

Under the law. the State collects 
payroU Uxes monthlv and the Fed
eral government collects them yearlj'. 
I f  an employer pays lus State taxes 
before the Federal taxes are due. then 
he is permitted to deduct the amount 
of tax paid the State of Texas f:\>m 
the Federal tax. This devtuotion or 
credit is allowed, howeier on’.j 
where the State tax has been tv»ul 
before January 31.

NAT THOMAS Will GO 
TO MARKET NEXT WEEK

Nat Thomas plans to .H'e.nd th.r 
earlt part of next week a; t i r  
soring whole.sale markets m Iksllas 
and Fort Worth.

While there he w til choose spi w'-k 
merchandise for his store, known as 
Thomas Dry Goods store

of war with Germany only tliree 
months ago (September,'. Great 
preparations were being made here 

-and in other towns against attacks 
by entmy aeroplanes, as they were 
fxprcied over in this country at any 
ni'^ment.

OS' ma.sks were handed out to 
tl'.o citizen.; and trenches were dug

"All the lights in the town were 
to be extinguished at night except 
one or two liere and there, and of 
course the windows in buildings and 
houses were to be darkened. . . .

"Tliousands of children were sent 
away into the country where they 
would be away from the danger zone. 
P(xxl was going to be rationed, and

in different parts of the town.« In j people tan tell from experience dur-
Iinexn«'.v. trenches were dug in a 
;v«cg line in public pla>mg fields 

a s;iort distance along the road 
in w..:ch we live. Squads of men 
cvHild be. seen going to dig the 
trrn .’ e!; Trenches were also dug in 

> : pla.'grounds in Nie town and 
u; ■•’:er open ports

v''i kv.irse I was given a gas mask 
..Ki Men were going about
Ü ... . rr> loads o( these masks for

.e..:ivuv As you know, the 
v-.v’ e.' .are dug so that people may 

i , ' -,o U;e:n. and take shelter against

ing the last Great War that it is not 
a pleasant thing. . . .

"At the eleventh hour somehow 
peace was made. . . .  I have no doubt 
that the note which your president. 
Mr. Roosevelt, sent to Hitler helped 
toward peace a great deal. . . .

"Whether the peace will be of a 
lasting kind many people have their 
doubts, and many again think that 
Hitler sliould never have been allow
ed to go so far. But as one great 
statesman said before, we must wait 
and sec-”,, ‘

Í

AS you like it! 
WHEN you like ill
Housewives prefer Colorado 
Steam loundering because it 
is do luxe laundering— ef
ficient, thorough, and com
plete. And they know it 

dependable —  pick-ups 
olwoys

IS

and deliveries 
<on time.

ore

Colorado S tean Laundry
Home Is No Place for The Family Wash

Phono 255 RALPH LIE

Indian Singer And Composer-Pianist
To Be Presented In Concert Friday

All Indian singer and a composer- j 
' pianUt are to be pre.sentcd in a 
I concert at the Colorado High school 
I auditorium Friday night under ssxsn- 
i.'sor.ship of the Mitchell County Fed- 
i oration of Women’s club.s. The pro- 
1 cram will begin at 7;30.

The Indian singer, Ho-Tc-Ma-We, 
is described as follows in publicity 
releases;

"Ho-'Te-Ma-We. beautiful Inaian 
prodigy, was bom In Texas, but has 

' made her home in California .so lonij 
that .she is c&lled a native daughter 
by the state. Tall and slender, with 
ail the grace and dignity of her proud 
Indian ancestry, Ho-Te-Ma-We has 
a rich mezzo-soprano Voice and 
brings a depth of interpretation and 
vrr;>ati!lfy to her audience. . . . She 
has a reirertolre •( French. Italian, 
,'^panisli and English songs, closing 
with her beautiful Indian group done» 
ui traditional Uidiati codtuine.

"Her interpretations are so perfect 
that the great composer, Charles 
Wakefield Cadman, has many times 
prai.scd her work. . . During her 
recent trip to the Hawaiian Islands, 
her concert and radio engagements 
won much acclaim. . . ." 1

Cleo Allen Hlbbs, composer, pian
ist. and tenor, has been in charge of 
music for the world-famous Laguna 
’Art festival In Southern California 
for several years. He Is said to have 
composed hundreds of songs, piano 
numbers, string trios, orchestral 
works, and unique ensembles.

He is a regular contributor to 
"Etude." andMnany of Ids teaching 
pieces are uSed In the public schools. 
His "Western Suite" for full orches
tra recently won .second prize in 
the National Institute of Music and 
Arts competition.

The program presented by these 
two will be varied, including soIo$, 
iusUuuieoUl uurnber«. and uovelUes. j

e t á o t í t '

HOW FAR VOUR MONEYGOfS |
at P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Fresh Fruits and Vegetobles
Fresh Yard

EGGS dozen

POST BRAN, package S A
POST TOASTIES, p a c k a g e ...................................r l v

Crisp and Crmncky 
Haad ......

dozen

Golden Ripe, Deli

BANANAS
Excellent Flavor

ORANGES
Nice Sixe and Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT 2
Real Tander

CAULIFLOWER
Firm, Large Sixe

(ARROTS

for

each

3 bunches

Fresh Packed

PRUNES gallon

ALrrtr/ewi N /w  S«»/«

AW/««
.10

Sunray

CRACKERS

PIRE lYORY 
SOAP FUIES
ORYFLAKES

.25

pound box
F re s lf^

CATSUP 14 oz. bottle
C. H.

TOMATO JUICE cans

QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY PIGGLY WIGGLY

pound

I G 6 L Y  W I G G L Y

Plymouth 
SALAD DRESSING

quart jar .25

PLYMOUTH COFFEE
The Taste Tells the Story 

3 lb. bog.

SALAD
quart jar

Piggly Wiggly 
~ DRESSING

.39
Cello Wrapped

BACON
Nice ond Leon

PORK CHOPS
Baby Beef, home killed lb,

BEEF ROAST .18
i

CsJi

Kroft Americon

CHEESE
Nice

Veal Loaf Meat
Banner Brand lb.

Oleomargarine .15
Fresh Fish and Oysters-

P I G G L Y  I V I G C L V
A L L i  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D
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IT  T A K E S  P E P  
TO RUN A T R A C T O R -

Tftpf'i H:e » Hg per ccnf of fsrrerj iwe

(Ol-ifX TRAC FOR FUFl AND GASOLINE

And It Takes Good Lubrication 
To Keep I t Running

That's why we recommend

COl-TEX
CHALLENGE MOTOR OIL

TheseTroducfs Sold and 
Guaranteed by

COL-TEX 
WHOLESALE 
WAREHOUSE

Across Street From Refinery

STAR-TELEGRAM CARRIES 'DEVELOPMENT' 
STORY ON COLORADO AND MITCHELL COUNTY

' Played up on the front page of the 
Port Worth Star-Telegram on Wed
nesday morning wa* a "development" 
s orv on Cnlorr'^o >«n1 
Mtimlv.

for a llvesUak sale auction each 
week that Is utiracting buyers from 
u wide area and anir"»<i.- a»-e ««lling 
a( v'> pr'ce-

'I'llrf < i *il V rriUlllf':' itcuiui-

W. S. 
Silence is manager.

Rhode H. B.

Phone
94

Kri.mc Urre-> Sr., Ii«r U|i v i..» iii< ia ••i«r aiui
■ Iir St.-.r-'l“̂ !-» I" lu. •■¡•liirlro nut:* fir Irruid ;i .̂ 1.» > t'■'I I4I tiller fl..ys
• > *«. -*i A '»JiO* «kkiO 1̂*1 tJiLc'll 4* iAs ******* ***•!> ••* *H •
Friday morning. His story follows. ■ Ix t . Otto F J o n e . s  heads this year's 

I COLORADO. With more rain to roundup and plans are under way to 
date than has fallen during the en- j make some improvements over last 
tire montJi of January for a 50-year year s .show.
period, with one exception, farmers; Several new homes were built In 
a.nd ranchmen in tliis .section are j Colorado la.st > ear. Road improve- 
enthuslastic about the prospects for meiits in the Colorado Uatlc terrl- 
1039. i tory included work on Highway 101

 ̂  ̂ , I connecting Colorado and Snyder.
Farmers are eager to s ta rt. their ■ paving of .several miles of

plowing because thev are assure! roads stnithcast of Colorado,
plenty of moisture m the ground j qjj pontnbutt'd much to the
at planting time w bring up tlielr|jj.^j^yjjj.j^j of Colorado for a
crops. With two of the three Winter jj^niber of years and the discovery 
months past, ranchmen hate spent poQjg ,,j Colorado trade
only a minimum amount for W inter territory brighten business pro.si>ects 
maintenance and cattle^ are »n! for 1939.
.iirong condition  ̂ _  ' The Chanibi-r of Commerce is

According to the Government ,,paded hv Dr 
ijauge maintained in Colorado by 
jim WTilte. more than 2 50 inches of 
.moisture has been recorded since 
Jan. 1. Colorado has received more j 
than 2 indies during January only 1 
once in theflast 50 vears That a%s 
in January. 1931. when a record oil a birthday party was given Beth 
4 10 inches was established.  ̂ * Eikcnbrrg Jaminrv 21. After games

The ram since Jam. 1. fell in | the following children and grown- 
'■uch a manner that the farms and ups were ser'.ed cake, cocoa, and 
ranges got the entire benefit from cheaing gum .\elda Jo York. Joyce. 
If said J W Holmes, assi.stam 1 jimmie Kate. Shirley .\nne and Mr. 
county agent "There is an abun- ai ' .Nirs. Aubrey Ree.s. Bertha and 

tdance of feed on most all' of the Suaie Paige. .Mia Mac. Sybil. Byrl. 
farms m the county, and many have j. l Uo.vd. a id Mr.s. J W. Claxton. 

j stored resenes in trench silos Dorothy. Una. and Clifton Wagner,
I "I have never seen such a dema.nd Mi Floyd Langlry and Herbert Retd.
I for cattle at this time of the year 1 and Beth and tier parent.* and sis- 
I There have been no Winter tosses to ters.
speak of. Tanks are filled with j Mr; T. E Orar.t came home from 

' water If we have to feed some in the hospital Monday afternoon. We 
, Pebruar>- and March, there is plenty 1 hopt> she will s-,iy with us this time, 
of feed available.” said. Jack Smith.] Mr T. R. H.t gard. in the hospiUl 
commissioner of Precinct 1. who has with pneumon.a, i.s leporied better, 
lived in Mitchell county 55 years, 

i Last week Smith sold his mixed steer 
and heifer calves at 8‘j-cents a

CARR NEWS

Mr T H. Halb<-rt of Balmorhea 
spent Monda' niyht with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Halbert.8 ‘ J -cents

pound after topping out some of the
' be't hetfer calves to keep in his Mr and Mr Lynn Halber» visited 
breeding hero. |h f r  parent' n« ar Brerkenridee over

A J Myhre. hardware salesman, the week-end.
.can not recall a year,when farmiers Mrs. H. M ■ î es Mr and Mrs. 
and ranclimen were so optiml.stic | .John Lattv. a rJ  Jack Jones went to 

::.bout the praspects for a good year. ] seemour Sund. for a few davs nSit 
No one with whom I have talked has with-Mr. and '  T-. Buster CoHins.

a single word of complaint about' The Carr Ciirl Scouts* met la.sti°i I"» too-

A nnouncem ent
We luve diipoied ol out inlerelt in the (onoio Seiviie Stalion 
elledite Febiuaif h i *nd will deioie oui lime eiduinely lo

Cravy Brothers
COL-TEX SERVICE STATION

At the East End of River Bridge

Where, with our new and modern equipmenl, we are in a heller 
position to serve you promplly and effidenlly

We Spetialiie in (ol-Iex Gasoline, Washing, Greasing, Polishing
ALL LEADING MOTOR OILS

(

Cravy Brothers
FRED (R AW  Phone 16 HOMER (RAW

zona after .spending several weeks 
there.

Inez McCarty spent Tue.sday night 
with Evelyn Smith. j

SCHOOL NEWS I
We are very glad that so many of 

our school children have decided to , 
come to Sunday school each Sunday.!

We welcome Virginia. Dordthy Lou | 
and Everette Nolan to our school and 
we are all in hopes they will like 
school here.

Ina Lee Solomon and Linden are 
on our sick list this week. Hurry and 
get back lo school "kiddos. " We hojje , 
Linden's 105 fever didn t get tlie best

About 1939?
farm and range conditions." he said, j Thursday at •; e home of one of 

H E Maniss think.* all of tlie t their lieutonai ' Mr.s Bobbie Rees, 
'■flColorado merchants aie expecting ¡They played mes, .sang. .*el and 

more business in 1939 than they had . di.scusscd a .»emi-formal dinner table, 
in 1938. which was not claased a.s a j tried to become better acquiunted 

.bad year. ¡with their "ma rot", small Jerry Su"
,  I ‘ Despite the fact that our cotton i Rees, and wc-c served a delicious 

'crop dropped to about 22 000 baler- buffet supper 1 t''elr hostess. After
I ginned in Mitchell county in 1938. I 'vj^oer the try.^,n,'ru: ed and added 
I iHiwi, »►«. iiiKinMu: m»*n ra n c h e rs  to the pluns u r  this vear's work that

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
Old City N*ti«a«l Baak Bldg.

PHONE 77
Insure Anything But Life

JUNIOR HIGH HONOR 
ROLL FOR THE FIRST 

SEMESnR IS iisnD compared to $989,401.70 on June 30, 
1938. and $1.15«.185J19 on Dec. 31,. 
1937. Not only were the depo.-%it» 

Honor rolls for Junior high school | larger, but the amount of a\allable 
for Iht fir.st jem- ‘t r  have been 
listed as follow.* bv J. V. Glover, 
principal:

j Hoorn 7A Dfjfi.s lAvcmc Hague,
I Alice McCorclo.
I Rpcm "E: Gwendolyn Grave*.
Betty White. Ralph Vann, 

j Room 7C. Margaret Cary.
Room 6C; G B. Vaught. Juanice

ihink the biLsiness men. ranchers
Irnd fanners are In good condition vc-re made e.irlier in the week by
for 1939." said J. C. Pritchett, cash- their Court r i  Honor

jitr  of tlie City National Bank of 1 Mr. C L. Ree.* of Mt Vernon came 
Colorado. Deposits in this bank on in Tue.sday morning on a business 
Dec. 31. 1938. were $1.257,767 63 as 1 trip.

Mrs. W. M, Turner and Dewey 
Turner reUtmed from their visit to 
Clyde. Carbon, and Thackerville. 
Oklahoma.

cash was larger and loans due th e ' Mrs. Homer Gregor*- is about re- 
'oank were smaller. Available ca.*h icovcretl from his recent attack of the 
In the bank on Dec. 31, 1938. was] flu.
$835.000 R> compared to $459.000 a ; Miriam Gregor*- i.s at home now 
year earlier. Loans due the bank i  after havinc **orked for several
at the beginning of this year were months at B g Sprang.
$492.000. comiiared to $567,000 a year 
earlier.

In

B . E L L I O T T-tasmters -  lewaïE*« -  cowiii

1938 Mitchell county farmers 
Elliott. D.mple'Sac Hart. I\-a Helm ! produced one of the be.st feed crops 
Lee, Dorothy Nov.ell. Frances Rey- j on record. The decrease In the 
Holds. Johtinlc Mae Smith. | cotton yield was due to the Govern-

Room 5A Audra Cary. Fern Gur- ■ menfs restriction in planting and 
i ney, Elizabeth Hague. Ada Jean Her- ' the worms got all of the late cotton

W. B. M AY
DENTIST

DULANEY BU ILD IN G

X-RAY

Office Phone 
387 .

Res. Phone 
205-J

"W'e are developmg a new type 
of fanning in this section and I am 
sure it will be a big improvement 
ever the a l l - e a t^  plan practlc«>d a 
few years ago.'^’'Pritchett said. "The 
farmers are turning more to live.stock

.feeding. This will provide them with _ .......... .................
1 John Plaster ar^l family of T ern-• » market for their .surplus feed and | ,^i^k"as we hâve
pie came Saturday for the funeral ' j,y marketing their fat animals at j -jMcture show " here now, and 
of Mrs. Jim Plaster, but arrived different seasons of the year it aill | our test.*, and our reg-

rington. Lexic Fay Morgan. Jaaece 
Orman. Dorothy Nell Pugh. Betty 
Sue Vaught.^ Betto Slagel.

Room 5C; Billy Ray Moore.
i
I HERE FROM. TEMPLE

Mrs. B C Hightower. Freda Grace 
end Kenneth York, and Buck High
tower .-ipent Sunday evening with the 
J. W. ClAxton family, and Sybil 
Claxton returned with Freda Grace 
to .-pend the, night.

SCHOOL NEWS
Wc ha--e taken our mid-term 

achievement tests and our faces are 
bright or slightly clouded according 
to the .score;; we made.

We are enjoying our public school 
music song.s. We like The Gypsies" 
best at th i' time. But we have not

I late for the service. They visited Mr.
[piaster's brothers, Jim Plaster. ___________
George Plaster, and Tom Plaster, be- | jq their cotton crop"

give them money for operating ex- work, we are kept rather busv. 
penscs instead of waiting until Fall

fore returning to Temple. 

Read Record want-ads.

B u Y i HÍ O A T  H o  
i h c r k a s k s  l o c a l  p a y r o l l s ^ :v'

G 1 v ;  1 o l i i  O  L - T

Farmers, vocational agriculture 
students and 4-H Club members are 
paying considerable attention to the 
fattening of baby beeves, fine hogs 
anti lambs. The Mitchell County Fat

ROGERS RAMBLINGS
We are reaHy having some cold

Miss Willie Ruth Howell spent the. 
night with Inez McCarty in th e ' 
home of Mrs Byrd.

WE WONDER:
1. Why Inez. WUlle Ruth and Vir

ginia like to play basketball after 4 
o'clock.

2. Who the good looking “gent is 
who has Uie girl s heart.* beating a 
"tat-too’ lately.

3. M W R H . V A N and I R. C. 
could tell us anything about this gen
tleman.

4 Why J. P. Is so attentive to 
some people lately?

5. Why Milton Ls wearing that 
"hero air" lately.

6. Just what do you think of a per
son who would get up at midnight 
and go for a horseback ride? «Paul 
Revere didi._______________ >_______________

W riting Home 
From Austin

Bv R. Temple Dickson
The bills are beginning to pile high 

in the house of representatives and j 
the senate. a.s every member Intro-

payment whatsoever?

house rent at 
your landlord 
will you lake  

home withou!

have your

B I L L I N G S L E Y

Phone 336— Residence 557

j stonai groups are seeking regulatory 
law-s.

Austin is Ju.st now getting bark toj 
' normal after the clrrus-like inaugur- 
i ation of Governor O'Dantet. For days'

[CONOCO W ill AGAIN 
USE NEWSPAPER ADS

PONCA ( ITY. Okla* !,rv nan r
(the town had a hollday-llkc a t m a s - 1 ill again ^  th. bi 
phere.

Now the governor may be seen 
most any day walking between the

duces his pet- measure on this and i! his sons. Thus far he is bearing up
well under the load of the office!

Stock Show, scheduled for Feb 231 w e a t h e r  in thi.* vicinity, 
and 24. is expected to be the best | everyone l-s anxious to .see some 
this year in the history of the .show, j s u n s h i n y  days so they can bo- 

Mackey is chairman of the I Rardening and watch

'?Y

executive committee. He Ls b«nng 
assisted by J. W. Randle. Joe H.
Smoot. H. B. Spence, Dr. W. S.
Rhode. Otto F. Jone.s. Lay Powell,
Dudley Snyder and Charles . C.
Thompson. , .. .During 1938 the Colorado c h a m - j  is cordially Invited to attend

old mother earth put on her pretty 
coat of green again.

Brother T. A. Patterson preached 
at Ungers last Sunday afternoon. 
Jan 22 Bro. Patterson will be with 
'OS each fourth Sunday. Each and

ber of Commerce sponsored a plan

T ry  Y o u r  H om e T own^^First;
BUY TEXAS MADE PRODUCTS*

T h e  C h a m b e r of C o m m e rc e

Mot now/

t e ï i  

Ú

tbanlu to Black- 
Drauffat. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling U caiucd 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don't put up 
whh it. TVy the fine old 
v.;.;‘.abla medlcina that sim
ply make« the lazy eolon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACIWlUfiHT..
"An oli friend 
of the fEmltj.*

the.se services.
Thi.s .is to announce that on the 

next .Sunday, Jan. 29, Rev. Jim 
Fields of Snyder will preach at Rog
ers after S. S. and also will b«' with 
us for : inginu that night. Everyone 
is invlu-d to be with us on that day 
if you v/ant to hear some good 
preaching and singing and we cap 
guarantee that you will hear both 
a.s scjme of you already know.

I Claud Barber and daughtor, MLs.s I Ha/el Barber, made a trip to New 
I Mexico last week.I Mr. and Mre. David Conaway and I children of Pyron sp* nt Saturday 
I night in the home of Mr. Conaway's 
' sister, Mrs. E. O. Lightfoot. Mr. and 
1 Mrs. E. O. UghtfOot returned with 
I them Sunday morning to visit their 
sister of near Inadale.

Lloyd Howell of Big Spring spent 
Sunday night in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, T. A Ilpwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden and chll- 
dreii have retumMl home from Ail-

Most of these_ bill.s, however, will 
die on the hand.s of ;.ome committee.
or will be dlsapproveti by some com i Cau.sing con.siderable comment in 
mittee. Function of the committee Austin, though of course not so much 
is to wi-ed out the bills .so that the U a bill proposed by Rep
house as a whole’ will have to study ' Albert PeU'ch of Fredericksburg 
only a part of them in detail. , whlcW would provide for an ROTC

unit^ on the University of .Telfas 
Committees in the hou.se of rep- cam ^s. ■“'•

resentatives began meeting this! Putsch introduced a similar
week, after appointment had been j ae.asion, but It was
announced by Speaker R, Emmett doTeat^d Thfc. student body of the j tlie word.s in n \.-i <•

order—ao that the eye can rend inm  
left to,rig!u on the.first line titid 
from right to iefl ou the .second 
line—Avoiding the strain of lonrr • « 
sweeps betwpcn.llnes. Thus "Zig-/.;i' 
advertising is not Intonded lu a 
form, but is prenented im-rcl.v ic; an 
interestuu; g.u.ie or conte.;l I'»r 
readers.

bone of C'-r ’.lental oTF n.mp-.i’.- 
1939 advert, .'ng program, tne ; -
gest In the ( nnpany'.-, hritory. 1’ \. .. 
announced re< ently by A J. li ' 
advertLsln i;,a;i;.ger

"While Wf- ¡fcl that we h.ive a 
well-round« 1 proeraiJi fo the year." 
said Rabe « -igntng a fa r appro
priation to e\fiy ;mporUin‘ a 1-. r' 
ing medium m far Ui** la’-- t ;l;.«'«' 
of our 1939 b.idget will b«- siteni 
new.spaper .'p e."
■ Continental' eun-ent new ;i).'ip-r . 

advertLslng pre.senta Uie new form ol 
‘‘Zig-zag" reading. In thi.s i>rop«> • <1 
reform for relieving eye-sfrain. tin 

] type of each M-cond line of copy n

Pla.ster Saturday afternoon. 
Plaster was his aurhis aunL 

E rROMjl

will be the main activity of the opim.ses the plan. Mouthpiece for 
house for the next few weeks. 1 opponents to the plan is the campus

• j daily newspaper.
Although rpanv .subjects are being • —-

Introduced in various bill.s proposed I HERE FOR FUNERAL
wdliTnm^iH. White, sheriff of Hamll-

trans.srMnn^« « i Wfr»“ among-out-of-town people
L f  • of Mrs. Jim

î^lvÏT committing them-1 Saturday afternoon. Mrs.

Sentiment is-fairly strong to in- 
crea.se taxes on natural resources.
Leader of Uie group favoring tliLs 
Mep is Rep. Albert Derden of Mar
lin, who introduced a resolution la.st 
week a.sklng the go’vemor to recon- 
.slder his message in which the tran.s- 
actlons tax was sugge.sted. Rep Der- 
den's_4-e.solutlon was referred to a 
edmmittee. where it will likely be 
cubbyholed.

Legalization of pari-mutuel betting 
on horse races is being talked. The | 
matter will be- Introduced, and will j 
have the backing of many members.
But opponents of legalized betting 
claim' they are ready and able to de
feat any such measure.

Much legislation directly affecting 
only small groups is.beipg introduced.
Truckefs are seeking to have the 
load limit law changed to raise the 
limit, and the idea is meeting stiff 
opposition from railroads. Tlie bar
bers are seeking a minimum price 
law. iiptometrisLs and «iMier profe.s-

IIKRE FROM) PECOS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith of Pecos 

visited Mrs. SmiUi's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lay Powell during the week
end.

Tieks can live eight months with
out water and three years without 
frxKl. according to scientists.

h e r e  nio.'VI ABILENE
Mrs. Harold Honey and dam h' r.'; 

spent the week-end with Mi - Loiiey's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oioige Phil
ter. Mr.s. Boney attended tli«' 
funeral Saturday afternoon for her 
aunt, Mrs. Jim Plaster.

IN (iKElT HOMU.
Mrs. 8. A. n«‘a.sley of .sweetwater 

.spent Monday afternoon in tlic 
home of her brother. A. L. Geer.
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MILITARY SCHOOL ADOPTS 
NEW ««BROTHER KAT  FILM

Among the introductory titles of 
most motion pictures is a lino to the' 
effect that the situations anf char
acters portrayed arc entirely Jiction- 
al. I t’s meant, qf course, to ^restall 
passible lawsu/tS and .slapdc« com
plaints; ,,

That title isn’t needed for Warner 
Bros.’ "Brother Hat,’’ the omedy 
which comes to the Palace ,1'heatre 
Saturday midnight, Sundgy and 
Monday, Jan. 28, 29 and 30. On the 
contrary, tlure is a prefac* to the 
picture announcing that it wks made 
wltli the con:sent and co-oper-tlon of 
Virginia Military Institute, famou.s 
school in the Blue UldKe Mqintains.

And V.M.I. alone could object to 
"Brother Hat.” The play Joslies its 
discipline, pokes fun at lU officers 
and on occasion lampooes sacred 
tradition.

Nevertheless V.M.I. loves 'Brother 
Rat’’ and has adopted it foo its very 
own. There’s a gixxl rea.son why the 
college, which i.s proudly known as 
the tVest Point of the South can 
"take it" so gracefully.

A.s a stage production, "Brother 
Rat" proved tlie be.st pros agent 
V.M.I. ever had. Except for the fact 
that the enrollment is aibitranly 
limiterl to 750 cadets, the Institute 
could have one of largest student

PALACE THEATRE
Adnti*(ion lOc and 30c . 

Taas. and Wed. 5c a»d 15c

THURSDAY, Januar/ 26

■TENTH AVENUE <ID’
Bruce Cabot, Beverly Roberts

Paramount N«'Ws, “ Pr<»v letice of 
Quebi'c” and Sei v’cn 3 apshiit

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 27 and

"TRADE WIND!"
Fredric .March, Joan 1 1'nnett, 
Ann iioulhorn, R.-d'it» ellainy 
Fox News, ( iilor ,( alt* n and 

Conndy

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

January 28, 29 and 30

"BROTHER RAI"
Wayne Morri.';, I’ri rila I.anc, 
Jane Bryan, Ronald id-agun 

Fox New 3, Mickey, Muusi. Cartoon
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

"THE REFUGE! ’
L aled  Edilio* of The March of 

Time

TUESDAY ANP WEDNESDAY 
January 31 and February I

Thanks For the Memories'
Bob lIo|M>, .‘shirley R o ^ Charlc.s 

Buttci Will th 
Ray Whitley Comedy

THURSDAY, February 2

. "PAdFK IINER"
Victor M cljiglen. Ch<-i<t»i M onís, 

Wendy Bariie
Paramount New.-, Comedy and 

Lowed) Thom».' Short

COMING NEXT WEEK

'Angels With Dirly Faces'
Night Shows Opens 6:45 P. M. 

Starts ot 7 :00 P. M.

lit die; in the world today. Thousands 
of young fellows from all sections of 
tile country are anxious to endure 
the rigors and have the fun depicted 
in "Brother Rat.”

When Warner Bros, decided to 
film the play with Wayne Morris and 
Priscilla Lane in leading roles. 
V.M.I. authorities offered every aid. 
They Allowed a location crew to shoot 
as many scenes as they wished on 
the college campus at Lexington. 
Virginia. They staged reviews and 
paiades for the express benefit of the 
camera.s and provided uniforms and 
regulation equipment for the Holly- 
wx)Od cast to use in the picture.

Residents of Lexington arc as 
enthusiastic about tlie play as the 
college auUioritics and cadets. The 
business men like it because It di
rects national attention to their 
beautiful little city.

Others swear by it because it was 
written by John Monks, Jr., and 
Fred P, Pinklehoffe, who were grad
uated from V.M.I. with the class of 
1932. And that proves historic Lex
ington can faster playwrights as well 
as iioldicrs and statesmen.

Perhaps the most enthusiastic 
boo.ster of all Is Slim, the Lexington 
taxi driver. Slim appears in the play 
under his true name. And Just to 
prove that he liked it, he offered to 
drive his taxi all the way to Holly
wood to play hliaself in the picture.

. "THANKS FOR THE ME.MORY"
1‘aUre—Tuesday and Wednesday 

—' Jan. 31 and Feb. 1
Bright effervescent and highly en

tertaining comedy of the younger 
marric'd set. plentifully sprinkled 
with sufficient laughs and patho^ to 
satisfy every member of the family. 
Bob Hope proves himself a topnotch-

AdmUtion 10c and 20e 
Thuraday, 10c and 25c

THURSDAY, January 26

"KIDNAPPED"
Warner Baxter, Freddie 

Bartholentew
Cttitoon ami Cowboy Shorty

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
January 27 aad 28

"THUNDERING WEST"
i'burlex Starrett, Iri.i« Meredith 

Sons o f the Pioneer«
"Rc<i Barr>”  N«». 3 and Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
January 29 and 30

"KING OF ALCATRAZ"
I.loyd Nolan, Gail Patrick 

Comedy "Hectic Honeymoon"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY  
January 31 and February 1

"Little Mill Broadway"
.Shirley Temple, George Murphy, 

Jimmy Durante
Short Thrill Short and Comedy

THURSDAY. February 2

"Four Men and a Prayer"
lairetttt Young, Richard Greene, 

David Niven
"Magic on Broailway” and Musical 

.Short ".Meet the Maestroii’'

Night Show Open* 6:45 P.
■“ Start* at 7:00 P. M.____

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, January 27 and 28

WANTED
by the law ...especially  
by the best chaser on 
the force. Will she out
smart the detective who 
uses love as a trap?

WAITER WANGER
prctanli

F R E D R I C  M A R C H  
J O A N  B E N N E T T

m p f w /m
with

RALPH BELLAMY • ANN SOTHERN
SIDNfY tlACKMCn • THOMAS MITCHIll • IlllOTT
A T A Y  O  A R N ET T  frodwcflo« • R.I«o.«d thru u«lt.d Artl.H

Fox News, Color Cartoon and Comedy

er among wlgacracklng loading men 
and Shirley Rosa performs smoothly. 
While the plot Is not new, sparkling 
dialogue and excellent direction by 
George Archalnbaud guarantee the 
feature’s welcome in all situations. 
Hope, the appliance salesman who 
is attempting to write a novel, is 
hampered by the constant stream of 
cadging friends flowing through the 
apartment. Miss Ross, his wife, gets 
her old Job back in order to give 
Hope time to write, but his house
hold chores Intervene. They quarrel 
and Hope leaves to finish his novel in 
a garret. Their friends bring them 
together, after the book is finished, 
when it’s discovered there’s to be a 
blessed event.

Players are Hedda Hopper, Patricia 
Wilder, Roscoe Karns.

"KING OF ALCATRAZ”
RJts—Sunday and Monday 

Jan. 29 and 30
Escape from Alcatraz, piracy on 

the high seas, plus iwro wrangling 
radio operators and plenty ,of gun
play mark this as a feature which 
will account for its share of the 
turnstile Uke. Lloyd Nolan and Rob- 
ert Preston take top acting honors 
with Preston impre.-wive in his first 
important role, and Gail Patrick 
turns in a sympathetic performance 
as the love-interest Public Enem.v 
No. 1 escapes from his Island prison, 
boards a freighter wuh his hench
men, and captures it on the hlgli 
seas. The two radio operators es
cape from their guards, release the 
crew, and overpower the gangsters. 
Dramatic highlight Is an emergency 
operation performed on the wounded 
Nolan by Miss Patrick under direc
tion of a doctor on another sliip 
Director Robert Florey wove the 
action packed elements competently

Players arc Gail Patrick. Uoyd 
Nolan. J. Carrol Nalsh, Harry Carey. 
Robert Preston, Anthony Quinn 
Richard Stanley.

VICTIMS OF NAZI TERROR 
IN NEW MARCH OF TIME

What is to be the fate of 
refugees from Nazi terror?

This is the provocative question 
posed by “The Refugee—Today and 
Tomorrow." the new March of Time 
release which will be shown at the 
Palace Theatre on Saturday prevue, 
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 28, 29 
and 30. The first motion picture to 
tell about the .helpless victims of 
German terror, this March of Time 
lays the responsibility for new atro
cities squarely at the door of the 
leaders of the Nazi state. It reveals 
the lives. of people In Germany 
whose politics, race and religion dif
fer from the State’s doctrine, and 
shows how many have been forced to

the emigrate only after confinement in 
Nazi concentration camps.

In analyzing the refugee problem. 
March of Time considers what the 
future holds in store for these victims 
of German Intolerance. Reporting on 
the possibility of solving the refugee 
problem. March of Time turns its 
cameras to Palestine, shows v^hat 
has been accomplished there by 
Jewish immigrants by hard work and 
limited financial support. In,bring
ing this pictorial indictment to the 
screen, March of Time shows how 
Hitler's outrages have affected the 
rest of the world and how, reacting 
to new atorcltles, civilized nations 
have set about to help these refugee 
peoples build new lives.

WORLD'S FIRST MOTOR FREIGHT LINE 
SAID TO HAVE BEEN OPERATED FROM 

COLORADO TO SNYDER BACK IN 1907
It’s news to nearly all Coloradoans 

that the first gasoline-propelled truck 
line in the nation, and probably In 
the world, was operated between 
Colorado and Snyder back in 1907.

The HCW.S. might have remained 
unknown indefinitely had not th*. 
Sunday Timc.s of Chicago. 111., devot
ed a page of its Jan. 15 issue to 
W. B. "Dad" CheAoweth, called the 
“dad" of motor trucking, and to the 
trucking Industry as it stands today.

"Dad" Chenoweth, who lived in 
Snyder at the time the first "truck” 
line was operated and who now lives 
in Chicago, cnclased the write-up in 
a letter to Mayor J. A. Sadler this 
week.

According to the Sunday Times 
I R O F  ■ Chenoweth began toying

(JUL0..i£U£. STATION. — Mo r e  (with the possibilities of a gasollne- 
home-grown feed for immediate use ¡ propelled truck line connectuig Colo- 
^ d  storage on farms and ranches of rado and Snyder in' 1899.
Texas is contemplated in crop classl- „ . . „  -
ficatlons of the AAA for 1939 ac- ' intimation that the path
cording to new ruling., elarilied’here ' progress was a thorny one came 

George Slaughter, chairman of '>>roie

to Colorado are as ’’Colorado City.”
Ellis .said Wednesday that he re

members when Chenoweth’s two 
motorized "wagons” were unloaded 
at Colorado, having been shipped 
from Chicago, where Chenoweth had 
had them made to order.

"They had the awfullest time get
ting thase vehicles from Colorado to 
Snyder.” Ellis says. "The roads were 
bad, and at times they had to make 
new roads across pastures. One 
culvert fell through: As well as I 
can remember, the trucks never made 
but a few trips between Colorado 
and Snyder. They ran mostly from 
Snyder to Roscoe and back."

Ellis’ one-time partner in bu.siness 
bought tlie vehicles from Chenoweth 
later on ~und kept the line In opera
tion from Snyder to Roscoe for some 
time. Ellis recalls.

health pliases of the proposed Indas-1 
trlallzation program In Texas. Texas 
Technological college, along w ith! 
other Texas college would participate; 
In these studies. |

Tech faculty members are eager. 
Dean Adams says, to have funds 
made available so that work may 
be done on several problem.s. In 
cluded in these are: Removal of
fluorides from drinking water, dust 
and static control In cotton gins, 
treatment of textile mill wastes, re
lationship of lighting and eye strain, 
materials for low cost hou.slng, and 
air conditioning equipment.

In addition to Dean Adams as 
chairman, the committee is compo.s- 
ed of the following; P. E. Gelsecke, 
director of State Experiment Station 
at, A. Ac M.. V. M. Ehlers, represenU- 
tlve of the Texas, State Board of 
Health, B. L. Peurltey, director of 
engineering at Texas A. Ac I.. W. R. 
Wooldrlch, dean of engineering at 
University of Texas, E. H. Fiath, dean 
of engineering at 8. M. U., J. E. Kidd, 
dean of engineering a t Texas School 
of Mines, and L. V. Ryan of Rice 
Institute.

H.B.NALL
DENTIST

X-Roy
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorodo, Texas

NEW EXHIBITS FOR MCSEl .M 
LUBBOCK.—Several artifacts from 

the fossil deposits near Ouymon. 
Okla., have recently been presented

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Ray— Goti
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phone 484
Residence Phone 590-w

by Vincent Dale, Ouymon attorney.
Among the vertebrate pieces arc 

fragmentary horse, camel, and rhi
noceros bones, and some human 
artifacts. The gift was received by

to West Texas Museum, located on ' Porter Montgomery, field represen- 
Texas Technological college campus, I tative for West Texas Museum.

by
the Texas Agricultural Conservation 
committee of the AAA.

Slaughter called spetlal attention 
to a '39 change w hich takes sweet, 
sorghums and sudan grass out of 
the soli-depleting class.

This, he explained, will make more 
land available for gram sorghums, 
com. non-commercial wheat and 
other general crops for which special 
allotments arc not set up... and 
should add impetus to efforts of the 
Texas A. and M College Extension 
Service to encourage the use of 
trench silos in Texas.

Extension reports recently Indi
cated that the number of trench silos 
filled in 1938 might reach 20.000 in 
Texas, a figure which would mark 
th^ eighth consecutive year in which 
the number of silos doubled the pre
vious season's total.

Other alterations In AAA crop 
classifications spelling a greater 
abundance of feed on Texas farms j 
include; (

Provision that wheat on a farm 
having no wheat allotment is not 
soil-depleting if used as a nurse crop 
for legumes or perennial grasses, 
providing a good stand of legumes or 
grasses is obtained and the nurse 
crop is cut green for hay.

Provision that tlie fruit of inter- 
planted summer legumes can be 
harvested or grazed off.

a Philadelphia engi
neering firm toy expert opinion on 
tl\e feasibrtily of his project," says 
the Sunday Times story by Irving 
Yergin. ‘ He still has the answer In 
which it was suggested he ‘must have 
been kicked on the head by a mule 
to think of driving a self-propelled 
vehicle over a public road at 25 miles 
an hour.’

In spite of this discouraging opin
ion, "Dad" Chenoweth persisted and 
by 1907 had two lumbermg, six- 
cylinder lorries operating between 
Colorado nd Snyder. He kept- run
ning them in spite of public distrust 
until one broke down and a cowboy 
with a skittish horse and a Win
chester rifle made him abandon the 
other

Tills, "Dad " Chepoweth maintains, 
was the beginning of the motor 
freight industry. He has lived to see 
the day when four million trucks 
shuttle back and forth over 3.000,000 
miles of U. 8. liighways. accordmg 
to Yergin s story.

"The Industry.” Yergin sets forth 
in his final paragraphs," has come 
a long way from Dad ChenowcUi’s 
two motorized lumber wagons."

Chenoweth stated In the letter 
which he sent to Mayor Sadler with 
the clipping that he Is ‘ now living on 
relief." He suffered a stroke of par- 
aly.sis two years ago. His letter made 
inquiry as to whether John Ellis is 
still in Colorado. All his references

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

January 28, 29 and 30
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OLDSMOBILE WINS
IN ECONOMY RUN

Averaging 21.393 miles per gallon 
of gasoline. Oldsmobile’s new Series 
Sixty, introduced tills year in the 
low-price field and driven by John 
Bodine, won first honors in its price 
class in the recent Oilmore-Yose- 
mite Economy run. The event which 
has acquired national interest was 
participated in by 29 cars of various 
makes and under AAA supervision.

The 1939 Gilmore-Yosemite run. 
as in other years, was over a 315-mlle 
course starting in Los Angeles and 
charted through Fresno and Wa- 
wona. However, weather conditions 
were so adverse tliat almost half of 
liie cars entered failed to finish 
within the required time limit of 
eleven hours.

“Results of the Gilmore-Yosemite 
run announced by the American 
Automobile Association show that 
Oldsmoblle's new low-priced Sixty 
won first place In its price class with 
an actual mileage of 21.393 miles per 
gallon of Red Lion ga.sollne,” said 
Earl B. Gilmore, president of the Oil- 
more Oil company, sponsors of the 
run. "Oldsmobtlc is to be particu
larly congratulated of this perform
ance because this record was made 
under gruelling conditions (Jiat fea
tured bllzzard.s and ice covered 
highways.” Gilmore added.

The Oldsmobilr, like all cars com
peting, was driven over the 4230 foot 
Tejon pass to the floor of the San 
Joaquin Valley. From this point they 
proceeded to the 6000-foot summit 
near Wawona and on to Yasemite. 
On tlie ton mileage basis, which was 
used in determlrilng the winner. 
Oldsmobilr s low-priced Series Sixty 
showed 43.763 ton miles per gallon 
of gasoline and no oil or water con
sumed.

No Yosemite run was ever held 
under quite such adverse weather 
conditions, according to AAA reports. 
Light rain fell as the cars left Los 
Angeles at 5:00 am . Heavy fog was 
encountered In Weldon canyon fol
lowed by more rain. A cross wind of 
almost gale proportions greeted the 
contestants In Tejon pass; spotted 
sun.shlne In the vicinity of Fresno. 
In the foothills of the Sierras, a 
young cloudburst flooded the roads 
for .several miles. Snow began to fall 
at about the 4000-foot level and all 
cars were halted by rangers and com
pelled to put on chains before com
pleting the final forty miles into 
Yasemite Valley.

The delay in applying chains and 
the slow trek over the 1er and snow- 
covered Wawona Summit cau.sed 13 
of the 29 cars entered to finish after 
the allotted time limit of eleven 
hours.

Fox News and Mickey Mouse Cartoon

SPECIU A T T R A a iO N -'lH E REFUGEE' 
Latest Edition ol The March of Time

HEALTH PROGR.4M IN
TEXAS TO BE HELPED

LUBBCXTK.—FHirtherirg the In
dustrial and public health program 
In Texas Is the purpose of the Ad
visory Research committee of the 
Texas Building Sanitation Council, 
according to Dean O. V. Adams of the 
Texas Technological .College Engi
neering division, clialrman of the 
crjmmlttee.

At a recent meeting In Austin the 
committee recommended that the 
Council .should seek an appropriation 
In tlie coming session of the 
lature which would enable thcRStafc 
Board of Health to support research 
In Texas collegc.s and elsewhere 
along lines of public health.

One Important feature of the pro
gram would be a study of public
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_  H m S«r«r4 or th r Whlnkey Prtaitiiu Co. are ia na vay
far aay rxpmalon madr ta thia ootaain. It it vkally Independeat 
and thr writrr alonr in —Ttrnrihlr for aaythtac ■rrltten herein

Fred B. V ^ pkej
BDITORIAL

NEW GOVERNOR
KKA.\( IlISK TAX 5C<‘T SAI.F>5 TAX 

Yoii hniiscwiyps w ill liavr to |»ay a littlo inori' for flour ami f»anon
«rill you m«*n a liit inoro for toham'o if (lov. W. li«'<’ n ’llaiiicl ¡»ays his 
|N‘nsioiis hy tlu> traiisailioiis tax urtii'il on tho li*|ii>lafurt* ye.strnia.' 
in Ills firsit tiiossaiio.

Of courM-. tlioso an* not thi* only thintrs that wmilil cost you inon* 
A study of tin* 0'l)anii-I l»ill indicates there would hi* a tax on aJiuost 
rv rr j '  |iurchas<> of pasls  or scr\ices.

You would he assured in return that after you ;rct to he t>.» year' 
fdd you w ill have an income <‘f a moiith, i>ru\ ided the state does 
not have to suj»|dy more than jfl."» of that ainouut.-

The transactions tax surj>rise which ()'J)aiiiel spriiiur ma\ never 
heconic law. Fifty-one of the l'»H Texas house nieijihers or II of the 
:U sruatois could'hhwk it. A majority of thr qualifirtl voters could, 
kill it.

For .vou who own property other than smalj homes or farnii. the 
tax would not he entirely an added hiirdep. ^ ou would he reliev ed 
of the state ad valorem tax. now «11101111111111 to 4!* cents on the‘;flo<> 
valuation. Homesteads up  to .■!:).(«*<» assessed valuation already arc 
exempt from that levy. -

> If you manaire to aeipiirc |*rof>crty or pensions v»hieh will jrivc 
you an income of #21 • a month after you reach t>.i. you will iret only 
$10 a month more under the i l ’Iianiel plan. However, your wife, if 
ihe arranpes for no old ape swurity, will receive

The firoposal undouhtedly will In* subjected to lonp study and 
may he amended.

The tax fate is ntdy F<1 p*r cent hut that ¡verhaps does not mean 
the cost of a prislnet would he inK>sied only l.h per cent. v

Suppose, for example, yoii iMuisHif a sack of Ildlhilly flour.
Tilers* wiudd l»e « l.fi per eent levy on the manvifacturer’s Nale t" 

the (i'Hauiel Histrihntini: eonipany. atiofher impost of like amount 
on the sale to the retailer and the third tax of l.(i per cent when it 
jiassed.int I your iiand'

h^eh of yiiu would have to carry several tokens in your |>ocket»

-After January  1, 1940, old ape assistance and the other «ids 
mentioneil except f'onfedernte peiision.s, shall he paid exclusively 
fm|M prneeeils of the transaction tax ; and no other taxes shall he 
levied for those purposes.

A fter January’ 1, 1941, ('onf»*der«te iM'iisioii.' shall he paid exelu 
sively from pweeeds of the tramsaetion taxi's.

If fund« ix‘tnaininp in old ape assistance fund after trnnsfe^riiip 
reuuiretl amhunHi fo the other funds are not suffieieiii to pay tlip 
fun A1Ú oisl ape |>enHÍou, the inouey availahle shall he prorated ainonp 
the itensioners.

1*rohihita eounties, cities and other pulitiea! snhilivisioiis from 
levying any tninsaetions tax.

-Abolishes state ad valorem taxes on propert.v for all purpoM*s 
hepinninp January  1, 1041, exee|»t in eounties and other political 
subdiviaions now reeeiviiip a remission of siieli taxes. In such 
;da<*e8 the taxes shall continue to Ik* eolleetiHl ami remitteil until tiie 
imlelitedncKs incurred on the streiipth of such lax n*mis.siim is fully 
paid,

O ’DAXIEL AND THE rO .V STITlTIO N
th«

in order 10 make small purchases If you Imuplit a soft drink or a 
paekape n¡ chev*iii!.' pnm you would ne*sl one of the smallest ilenom- 
ination. .1 ¡ of I.tie eeti* if you hiiupht a 1.'»-een1 hottle of heer you 
would need one of larper denomination. Tliere would he an impi 'i 
on every purehase. no matter how small.

OMtaniel's hill imlicateil he helievil a eoiisiderahle savinp could 
he realised in distrihutinp the money ainonp the old folks. He pro- 
fM»s«*il that only ,*li»o,noo a year he spent hy the state old .ape pension 
orpani/ation. Histriet ¡»ension offices woiild be aholished. t ’ouiity 
juilpes woiihl examine the aliplicaiils ami Iw* iiaiii $t«N) to .fl.otxi 
additional for that service. In each county, there would he a imhiie 
record of all jM-iision recifiietits

Each ¡ ersou s«lliiip au artieJe, whether he V  inanufaeturer. 
whoh-sah*e. or retailer, would* l*e fots-ed to affix stanifis showinp the 
tax had t>eeu paúl. However, he wtiijld ho ex/ieefed to eharpe the 
huyer the iimoiiiit of the tax The .'tate eonijuroller woulikhe allowed 

a year to collect the levy
If you suh'crihe to a newspaper you will have to j>ay an addi

tional 1 ti per eeiif for old apc jM-iisioiis. If yon htiy a want ad .vou
will he re(|iiir>d to fork over an additional l.fi per eent.

A iierson seekinp to ¡lut yon on the o^d ape jiensioM rolls wouhl he 
prohibited from eJiurpinp a f**e of more than *lit. If y<ni have an 
unmarried son makiiip a im>titL, that won't keej> you and .vour 
wife from (Irawinp i»ension» lesaus»- that is not jo u r  iiii*ome.

Aon persons under tí.') pet a break in this—neither your oount.v.
«•ity, (>r sch<H»l district can levy a similar transactifuis tax.

\  eteran pnvernmental students say M’Daiiiel's taxinp plan, if 
iieee|ited. would he the first thinp of its kind in the nation. There 
are peiieral sales taxes, pross receipts taxc' and pross* ineoine taxes, 
they say. hut no transactions tax.

The plan can t apply to you unless a majorify of you vote for it 
June •{. Kveii if you th«, it wmi t po into effect uiitU September 1.

LEVY FFFEt TIVE O.V .VATI'HAi; KE.« S E IT . .  IfhW

■tiovernor tJ Haniel s [irojMi.vd constitutional amendment provides 
in siihstanee as ftJlows:

J«e.slates |«rescfit aonstit litioiial restrictions as to Texas eitixen- 
s ii|c sohriety. moralilv ami ape; limits amount of stnte assistance 
to ífji.»  ̂ lüosith; hímI liiiúts to |M*r:sotis in

a iif-eily person «s one who doexí not have an income of 
# > a month, and peruufs i>aymeut of state and federal assistance in 
an amount which added to tin* af*plieant"s private ineoine will e«inal 
^ a month.

Stipulates that the projM.s«*«! aineiMlnierit sliall inrt pive the re
cipient a vesteil npht,

I>-vi.-s a l.ti f.cr cent tax on all l.iisiness and industrial transac- 
tioiiK. witii eertaiii exciujitioiis, the tax heinp on the actual value 
passinp from one jKTv.n to another

ExempN salaries, wapes, and (irofessioiial fees paiil or received 
•y an individual, the first sale transaction hy the iudiviiliial; the 

Itrst sale traiiKiietiou hy tJie t-rmliiter of horticultural, aprieultural, 
i\«st<Kk, poiillr.v ami dairy prodiiets; pasH«*nper fares uj) to cents 

<»ii street cars or h iisw '; street sal»*s of newspapers; sales, suhserip- 
lions and .humtioji to hona fide uiiemploymeut relief asswiations, 
c ant.v and crtipioiis institutions, labor orpanizations. business lea- 
Kues, chambers of e.»mineree and boards of trade, not orpanize«! for 
jirorit; the lashinp of checks and depositinp of funds in escorw ; 
jfoverruiientnl Iransaeiions; interest ami earninps on poverninent 
londs; poheriiment pensions «nij other emoluments; receipts for 

. a, im s, (UmI 1Vf*s and costs; transactions in intcr-
Mate conimere.-, and colleeiiidis of taxes and other fees for the state 
or any politieal subdivision

-Makes the traiisaetion tax »d'feetive on the pixuluction of any 
natural r *soiiree h. pinninp .Se{,teml.er 1. lO'lib '

Desipnates state eoin|i{rollcr as collector of all transaction taxes, 
and directs him to Iran mot all pnao-eiU fr«»ni the transaction tax to 
the stale treiisiirer. to he credited to the old ape assistanec fund.

Directs the stale treasurer to iruiisfer ♦l,.'>00,0<Mt from jhe  old ape 
assistHiice tiind to a destitute ehildrens asaiatanee fund durinp  first 
naif of 1 4ii. to meet ohlipatinna asaunied by constitutional amend
ment adopted a few years ap„, and to transfer a like amount durinp 
the first halt of each sueeeedmp year to the destitute children’s 
fumi, or as mueh thereof as may he needed.

Directs the treasurer to transfer from the [»elision fiiml to a 
teachers helin-ineiit fund an aniotmt a<Ie«iuate to match the teachers 
retirenH*nt coiitrihiitioiiH durinp the first half of each vear hepipninp 
III 194d.

fiov. O ’Daiiiel has sworn to protect, defend ami preserve 
constitution ami laws of the I ’nited S tates ami of this State. *

It was not alwa.va thus. The -Abolitionists adopted the loose con- 
struetion, refused to abide by the t ’oiistitutioii ami the Supreme 
'ourt on slavery, an»I cau.se<l the ('ivil War. The same doctrine 
iidueetl Seward and Stanton to issue onlers for the incareeratioii of 

over twenty thousand law-ul»idiiip people of tin* N’orth ami denied 
them counsel and the writ of halwas eor|»us (See Marshall’s -Anierionn 
MasfiJe). When the Supreme Court, in the .Milfican ease, [»ut the 
hrann of infamy upon said illepal orders, n move was started to 
iiicrea.se the court with radical jinlpes. .Vext. the ratlicaJs unlaw- 
fully impu.sed a military des(»otism.u|<on tin* Sou"li n>r ten .vear.s. The 
orders of Thad Stevens was their eonstitnti«»ii ami tin* bloody shirt 
was their flap. Corruption smelt so loud that Zch Vance sai«l the 
Mail in the .Moon held his nose when he pa"**«! ovi*r the I'liited 
States.

-A loose or liberal constnicfion of tin* < onstitution means an 
nnliuiitea coQ.strnction. Notliinp hnt a strict eonstniction will save 
us from dictators. Why fipht about liheraLs ami conservativesf 
Thomas -leffersoii |»OKst*s.se<l tin* virtin-s of hoih. His idea was to 
ahan<ioti error, ami follow truth. He iinliico«! his eom|)atriots to 
altandon the errors of the divim* riirht «>f Kiiiv’s ami the relipiniis 
KUf^stitions that ha«l retanled the pmirress of hiimaiiit.v for thou- 
safi,ds of years, and to conserve, lorever. tin* self-«*v ¡«lent tru ths  set 
forth in the I)eelarnti<m of. linle[M*ndence. His doctriin* dominated 
this republic from IHiNI to 1s:i>(i and pave ns t!u* uramlesT povem- 
nient that ever existed in all the tide of time. !l was poi»d eiiouph 
for our fathers, and it is poo«l eiioupli for me.

■Ill his inaiipural atldress Jam es Ste|)lieu Iloep said;
“  ‘ In conclusion, 1 lw*p to tender t<* tin* Senators ami I{epr«*M*ii- 

tatives the freedom of th r  d«*|»artment «»ver wlm h 1 am t«» |»resi«|p. 
ami t«» assure them that on no occasi«»n will tin* doors he «'lose«! to 
their cominp, for with tliein 1 join in a c<inimon work for the poo«l 
of a proutl and eonfidiiip constituency, whose pmlc centers in the
pinry, the honor ami the a«lvunc« nn‘iit of a preat -state.'

"U eorpe Washinpt«m, the father of our conn rv . perhaps hail the 
most Mdid e<»m*epFion of r«*|»r«*sentative pi>vcrmin*nt «>f any man «»f 
his time oc of any time. He s]»ent seven of tin* h<->t y«*ars of his life 
in the battles of war to free his eonntrvineii fr.'in tin* ripnrs of-an 
o|»pre.s.sive povernment ami then ai<l«*«l in tin establishment «»f a 
coimtitutioual f«»rui of government. He sai<l:

“  ‘The habits of thinkifip in a fr«*<* eountrv should inspire cau
tion in th<»se ¡ntniste<l with its administration t ■ cuiifim* th«*ins«*lves 
within their respective constitutional spheres. a\ >idinp in he exereise 
of the powers of one department to eiieroa<*ir on another.'

“ Benjamin Franklin said:
“ ‘They tha t can pive up essential lih**rt.v fo iditain a little t«*iu- 

|K»rary safety deserve neither lih«*rtv nor safety.'
“ Edmund Burke sa id : _
“  ‘ The peo[de never pive u¡> their lih«*rties hut under some de

lusion.’
“ Herbert Sjiencer said:
•• m an’s liberties are none-the l«*ss appress«-«! on lM*eaus<* those 

who eoerc«- him do so in the h«*Iief tha t ho will he hcnefit«*il. In thus 
imposing by force their wills on his will, th**y are hreukinp the law 
of e*|ual fieedom in his j»ers<m; and what tin* motive may l»e matters 
no t.’

on the s«*eoml floor of the 
Itook eontaininp the Con
states. amt another hook 
o|ijiosite corner is a Holy

Din*efs the treasurer to transfer two motion dollars from the 
ohi ape assistanee fund t«» the Confederate soltiiem |»enHÌoii fund 
durinp the first half of each year hepiuninp in 1941.

Unlit« the use of all fumls realized from the traiiHactioii tax, 
except those to be credited fo tiiC destitute children, teachers retire
ment and Confederate {»etiHiun funds, excluiUYCly for payment of old 
ape assistance ami administration. Whenever a IKi per cent surplus 
develops in the fund, it shall he transferred to the general fund.

In his closing rem arks O ’Daniel saiil:
“ Today I take my seat in a litth* offic* 

f ’apit«»!. On one corner of my desk is a 
stitntion of the state ami of tin* Cniteil 
containing the laws of the state. On In*
Bible given to me by my mother, eontaininp Hie Ten Commumiments 
and the (ioiden Rule, which const itiit«*d my |ilutf<>rm. plus the brief 
pledge printed and ilistrilnite.l durinp tiic campaipn reading as 
-'oliows: *lf and when I am el**ct«*il • ¡ov criii r I shall honestly and 
faithfully perform the duties of that oflic.* with fairness to all and 
sfieeial favors to none.’ Thes«* are m.v chart ami compass with which 
1 intend to guide the ship of stat«* ov«*r tiirlnih iit s <*h s  into tin* luirimr 
of ha|i[»iness and prosperity for all |»«s't*np« r.s win» are ahoar«I„

HE C O riiT EO l S

In First Epistle of IVter, third «haitier, eiplitli verse we read: 
“ Be e o u r t e o t t s .W e b s t e r  defines tin* vv«>nl court**oiLs as meaiiinp: 
“ HolitenMs eonne«le<l with kiinln«*ss. .\n act of eivilit.v, respect”  
By heinp courteous would it not help thus«- that Inivi* h«*av.v hnr«lens. 
hearfaehcH. and are earr.vinp se«*r«*t snriovv'» that the world knows 
nothing abou t!  Why not [»raetie«* this in »»nr homes, amonp our 
business associates, ainonp our em|ihi.v«*«*s ‘ How little it takes t<» 
bring happiness in other lives if we were a little im»re eourteoiis.

FROM WIIE.N’CE CA.ME THE .MnMJOE IMM’TKINE
There is a po[»iilar fallai*y Hiat I’res. .Monn»e wr<»te the faim»us 

doctrine hearing his name, hut such was far from heinp the real 
facts of the matter.

In protest to the iin|)ressioii that Spain was aliout t«» reclaim 
si»me eolonies vlie had lc»st in the ,\ew W’orhl. John t^iiiney Adams 
wrote a letter t<» his frieml. the pr«*si<!eiit of the Cniteil States, who 
was none ether tlnin .Monnw*.

Monri»e liked the tone of the letter so well that lie copied two 
[»arapranhs from it. word for woni, pie.sentinp this in iliK-iiinent 
form to Congress, v. liicli [»assed the measure without alteration.

In*appreeiatii»n for liis n»-oj(eration. .Monroe, upon retiring from 
the Hresidene.v, eiurinee/ed Adams into office apainsl the powerful 
Henry Cla.v, who fouplit .\<lams so hard dnri.ip liis entire tenure of 
office that the Adams ii Mninistration i.s looked ii|»on as one of the 
greatest failures in histoiy.

I’EHSOXAI« U H E in 'V
The floml tide of the personal 'ilierty is rapidl.v [»a.'xinp in this 

country, obviously. The law forhihs tlii.' and forbids that, orders 
this and orders tlipt, eompel,H this and eompels totlier. No iiiaii' who 
is honestly try ing  to make an honest living is allowed to go ahead 
with his undertaking without poverninent inquiry, very likely gi»v. 
ernment iiiter’’erenee and government taxation. The poveniMieiit 
fxpremes itae’ i thn- 'vh its multi-moiitln*<l agents as favoralile to 
enterprise and !■ ’'cf I of ¡•’ereased national ineoine. A'et the pov- 
ernment disegurai*« * ipi,.s' ' !i*ij» a siiceession of agents
to examine, to threaiei, r to imliet the man who was so optimistic 
as to s tart u busines' X e- -'»overnment is the greatest curiosity seek
er anytiody knows of. It i« .1 Tnediller. a peejier and an euvesdro[»per. 
Its  hurniag desire is to find s. nethinp to he taxed that hasn’t been 
taxe<l, or to raise the taxes «m 'inetliinp already taxed—all for the 
pur]N»«e of giving the politieal sp 'ndi*rs more money to s|M*nd. The 
land of the inspector and the hoim of the collector.

1939 RANGE PROGRAM 
TO 8E PRAaiCAllY 

SAME AS LAST YEAR
The range conservation program 

for 1839 will be practically tiie same 
as Uipt for 1838, a-ccording to J. Wiley 
Holmes. AAA administrator In Mit
chell county.

Only a few minor chanK**s liave 
been made. Holmes says. He outlines 
the three clvanges whlcli will afft*ct 
Mitchell "county ranchmen a.s fol
lows:

1. No pa.vment will be made for 
the drilling of wells under tlie 1939 
program.

2. Tiie rate of pay for construc
tion of earthen tanks is 15c per cubic 
yard of dirt measured up to 5000 
yards of dirt and 10c a yard for all 
yardage in excess of 5000 yar.ls in 
each individual tank.

3. Tlie payment for deferred graz
ing is 60% of the range building 
allowance providing it a.s mucli as 
one-fourlh of the range, building land 
deferred grazing and provid«><i the 
rancher carries out all other range 
building practices recommended by 
the County Committee for the range 
land. If he does not carry out these 
practices his deferred grazing pay
ment will be 40% of the total pay
ment his ranch is eligible to rt*ceive

The range building allowance for 
ranch will be one dollar for each 

animal unit that the ranch will 
carry over a twelve month grazing 
period and 2c an acre for encli acre 
of land in tlie ranch. Tills range 
building allowance may b«* received 
by carrying out range building prac
tices such as: Deferred grazing, con
tour listing or . focrowing. contour 
ridging by constructing spreader 
dams, and spreader terraces, building 
earthen tanks or reservoirs, building 
concrete or rubble masonry dams, de- 
elopment of seeps and .springs for 

the purpase of watering livestock, 
construction of fireguards and elim
inating prickly pear, mesqulte or 
cedar on range land.

Although the County Agricultural 
Conservation Association office has 
not received forms to begin the 1939 
range program assignments they arc 
urging ranchmen td begin carrving 
out their 1939 range building jirac- 
tlces. These practices are earned out 
in the spring and early summer the 
ranchmen will not only get a benefit 
from it earlier but iu* is al.v» very 
likely to receive 1939 payment carlier 
than he would otherwise.

A section of an inner tube filled 
securely over an automobile Jack 
will keep the threads clear of sand 
and grit and reduce wear.

iXEC'TION' ORIH.NANC E 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITA’ 

COUNCIL OP THE CITY OF 
COLORADO. TEXAS :

1 That a City election shall be 
held at The City Hall in the City of 
Colorado. Texas on the first Tuesday 
in April A.D. 1939, the .«ame being 
the 4th day of April A.D. 1938 for 
the purpose of letting the qualified 
voters of the City of Colorado. Texas 
determine Whetlier or not to change 
the name of Colorado. Texas to 
"Colorado City", Texas and fSr the 
furtlier purpose of electing a Ma.vor. 
three <3i Aldermen and a City Sec
retary for a term of two «2» years.

2. That J. C. Ethridge'be and is 
hereby appointed presidir-g officer 
and he sliall select two <2' Judges 
and two (2> clerks to assist m liold- 
Ing said election, and said election 
shall be held in the manner prp.icrilj- 
ed by law of the .Staic of Texas for 
holding other election.'.

3. That every person who has 
attained the age of twenty-one years 
and who ha.s resided w iUiin thé cor
porate limits of the City of Colorado. 
Texas for a period of rix <61 months 
preceding the date of said election 
and is a qualified voter under tlie 
laws of the State of Texas, sliall be 
entitled to vote at said election.

4. REQUEST TO OO ON BAL
LOT: That a request to have the 
name of any person placed on the 
OFFICIAL BALLOT of said election 
as a candidate for any elective office 
of The City Of Colorado, Texas 
shall be filed with the City Secretary 
in wrlUng not later than tlie 21.st 
day of Mardi A.D. 1939.

5. The Mayor of Tlie City of Colo
rado. Texas, is autliorized and direct
ed to have notice of said election 
published as required by the laws of 
The State Of Texas.

PASSED AND APPROVED THE 
8TH DAY OF JANUARY A.D. 1939.

J. A. BADLEU.
Mayor.

ATTEST:
J. P. MERRITT.

City Secretary. Itc.

C. L  Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR.. M anager

Colorado, Texas

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to all procticing physi- 
clons of Mitchell county 
ond territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Doy and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

HERE
In p e r s o f  nr
BY  M AIL

You are always assured 
of a ready welcome at thb bank. . .  H ow
ever, if drcumstances make it  inconveni
ent to come in person, jrou can easily send 
your deposits by mail . . .  W eTTgladly 
explatn the simple procedure of making 
mail deposits.

The
C ity National 

Bank
VSr:

l,iqHD. TARLRTM K. itMupw

rrawvm
C O L D Srirat 4mr
Heedoches 
ond Fever
aliM <• ('»kl«, 
la M ailaatM

Vrr "Kab-Mj-TIra--* Waagarfal UalsMat

Eorl Merriton AksIracI Co. 
Abilracto

NOTARY PUBLIC - ,

Monajr to L oss ea  Farai aad 
Ranch Propartiai at 5 H  Par 

Cnat la irra it

MRS. EARL MORRISON
TkonpioB a  Barbar BaUdiag

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Worbf

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Broadway 

Phone 2891

FBANK M. RAMSPai
Wotchmoker ond Jew eler

WATCH, CLOCK AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

With Colorodo Florol Co.
A t The Greenhouse- 

336 Locust St, Phone 5

CIT.ITIOX HV r i ’RI-irATION
T in ;  STATR OF TKXA».

Til till- S tu-r lff  <«r niiy  rnnn tn l> |p  o f  M l t rh r l l  
«‘iMiiilv. « i r - f l ln ir  :

V <-r  .VUK l I K K K I t r  (X»MMANr>KI) to
i<mnin««ii .1. I, Tox. If h«- Ih’ IIvIo*. I>uI If 
In- III- «li-drt. Ihdii th e  h f l m  «Rii h - fd l  »»p. 
rcm-iiliillvf-R of .1. I,. Cox. iI«h-<-«r)oI. a l l  t|ii- 
mikiii. 'vi i i'IrI iiiriiI n o f  iliR krri-Inr.fltK' i l r  
i«'rllir«l |if»|M-rt.r. Iiy miikliiir im h l tcn t lo n  o f  
d l l"  n tR l I o i i  on«-i> III i-Ri-h wi-«'k fo r  fo u r  
miii' - i-ih Ivi- »vi'-kR |iri-rroiiR to  t h r  r r l i i r n  
iliiy h r r r o f .  In Roini- nrwxpRpi-r  p u h l l i h i - j  
III y o u r  t 'o i in ty .  If  Ihrf«- hi- a ni-WRpnpcr 
I-iiIiIIrIii-iI t h r r r l n .  l-iil, | f  n o t .  th a n  Ip I k r  
lu'firi'Ri tWiiiiiy w hrrw  r ni-WRpa|>rr Ir p iih 
lirhi-il. to  Rii|H-nr Rt t h r  i i rx t  r i -a i i la r  i r r i u  
o f  I h r  l» |R tr lrt  l ‘ii iirt o f  X llf rkr i l  ( 'o i lp ty ,  to 
l-r ho l l i rn  III t h r  t 'o l i r t  I I oiiim) t h r r r o f .  In 
t 'n lo rn i lo .  T r x a c ,  on t h r  Srd M o o d l y  ip 
l- 'rhriii iry  A I». 1tt:ill. t h r  i p i n r  h r l n u  (h r  
l i i lh  liny o f  Ft-I .r i inry A. Ii. IP.'W. I h rn  anil  
th i-r r  to  nnRw«-r p p r t i l l o n  ftlrU t a  m I4 
Cour t  on t h r  in i l i  «Ixy o f  - l a n a a r y  A. fl . 
1'.t.'l1l. In n »lilt, n i i i n l i r m i  on I h r  i ln rk r t  of  
Riilil Coiir l  RN No. TiTOS. w h r r r i n  X V .  X V ,  
l»nrl» Ir |■|Rllltlrf. an i l  .1. I,. Cox R P i t /n r  
tb«  u D k n o w a  taviri  and I t g t l  r r p r M t o t a -

U

t l Y ^  y (  J  Ir. <'<i i  ar«*. |H*fftirTnnU. ’iin«l 
.tlle«;iii|rI Thai «>h 17fh day uf .r |iI inct4 |)Uh|t •* «m« «Mit ptui io lb*' uM l»e*r

In fpe sU( I*, o f  Ik** fo lloH lntf  «Ì4*i(rrllN*tl 
J I'r^tiNTly. • ' ‘ sf««*| 111 tb** reeiinfy »»f MU- 
I • m l  * Stufa* of  to  H i t :

.^11 t h a t  • f f i l i i  i rn c t ,  lo t o r  p u n i i  o f
I f l u .  MmJ l»«*itig Rttu«i4*«l hi tb>‘

r o u n l y  of \lUrlia*Il. s i k I Sl.ite* o f  T i‘\.ì h . 
k a o w n  t u é  • «m s s  a l l  t im i  l iu t i
û r y é  k ' l f l^e  a l t â i  f«w*t o f  tb«* |Miri
• f  la*l .No. . fa»ur r J4 i  hi lUiH k. .No.
E lg k l  <ltf, .4 Alil^Ofta*«! .^«lalltloii to  tlu*towu of V T**t«s. rs «I* •etKii'h***!
Up«» H ip * sp  o f  of  saM  t o n n .  a
fo|>y o f  Hb h boéng o f  rai'or«l In |i<M>k h», 
I'M««*« l i d  64.U m*rd H a i o n N  of Mit 
rbWI « '• • r t *  T i ' t a e  I*f*i9i|r nor«* fu l ly  «I* 

h r  **tP* 1011 ImiUIo Ih RS follOHn.
t o  s k t  •

I l l ' l l*  -ii I h r  S K r o r i o T  o f  IhiN k 
No. s . t refi ' i lo t i  o f  Thom#* m ol  Hry
•  n Kir* ’ to-iwr Rloiiir Mm* So u th
IIbp  o f  Ñ’o. A. •  il lsisiM’«.*' of On*'
l l i i n d m l  Fift.-rn iM.^i f**rt . Mmmù** N o r th
•  liai iMlfNlH w hli  tb*‘ Rnst Iho- **f UUxyU
N y9. h. •  dlo'.iiM'r o f  T w r i i t y  flv** tj*»» f*i f 
f o r  Ih** S H  <*orn**r a»f Mils l o t ;  tb*ii'*»* 
R i t i  an d  perall^l H h h  t h r  So it ih  Ih*- of
|l|<H‘k ,Ne N n ilÍMtnnrr o f  ihn- llui.tln*«!

MHi t«>rf. t h r  N K *-oru*P o f  Ih ls  
l o t .  Ih**!»'** >utk SlollR tha* Kll*l I'lo* of
f l lo rk  No V M f h r  p U r r  o f  In trliiiiliitr lb»* 

K-iidl lo r t i r r  ú t  t h r  l*il h*’r» ln  r**iiYrTWft.
T h o t  OR tk. Nr*>rr«.*i|d I7 lh  »litT \tiiZ 

■•t.  A. I» (JrfrtialAntR iifilnwfiilljr  on-
trrraf  npoti pr»*tnUrs • u d  ♦»J*** fa*l plriiu 
t i f f  Ihrre-frotn «iifi R i tL in fi tl ly  m l ih l 'o M i  
f ro m  hhfi ib* |ta>sR#RR|a»n the-rraif to  h is  
dxiiiAirr in Mm* fliiia «»f K igh t  llitti*lr»H A 
Xo/lflM . ( t o lU m ;  t h s t  th»* r* i
•o iiRhlr  in t iua l  m i m i  v a l i i r  *if s. ihl pr*‘i»i 
If***« U  Mur l lu io lrra l  T H r i i t y  A No h«» 
t i r j i H i h  <|oii;ir«i*. r i h u t  il»*f* fHimits ;i*.>M*r!
•  m l  rU l iu  M»fiif rl*rhl In iNit to  fh**
drftrritMMl pr<.|Mpty. ihi* liK»* a»f
H’h l r h  rlniiRH sn«l lNt**frotii. If l*'*hi|f
•  i iknow n to  iMe pla l t i l l ff .  huf thiil

•  r to n d  Of- p la ln t l fT e  MM« In nnd  to  
maM prn|M*rty. u b i r b  Im* I« «‘n th l* ‘<l to  
f rw o rra t .

I ' la lN tiff  ullr *«*« ih n f  h*‘ an*! thoi«* iiii*I«t  
H boin  h** tio|i|w r i a l in  tha* ríiI*I |»r**|H‘r»y 
utit1**r or dr«‘(la aluly r«‘irlsf**r-*il. imhI
ppcortlrd  Ih Ih-.,! of  M hrha  ll t''Min
ty. T r i a s .  hnviLjf h**M t h r  Mini** hi | mim“ 
•tila* roiit innoim a m i  nalvi'Ts** |H>ss4‘swpiti. 

\ iNUnir atiil rtij*»|r|| |g th«* Ham**, m o l  tiftyintf 
f h r  t i i i m  ih«'r**ftn fo r  a |»rr1n<l o f  
t h a n  fit** .y«‘nrs  p r io r  to  th** flli ti j:  of  t h i s  
a i th .  f liirhig H‘|i i rb  l l m r  p l a h i t l f f  «tul tho*n* 
u m l r r  whom hr holHa fas* ehnpl«* liti** h.i'«*
• t  irrrflf iimi |M*ritiMitrfit lmpT*»v*-
liia*nla ou Bfa»n*ArfK‘rh*r«t lo t ,  URiiitf fh*’ 
ftaiH«' ^ * r  iiiiHloMtia prona 'r ty .

P la h i t l f f  by a h r n i a t i r r  |»i«*?t Ha»n1»l n1o»w 
t h r  <*oiirt th a t  h r  h a s  ri|»**n«l«‘<l. «i id Mi’il 
fh<*H*‘ otirtrr H hoiii h r  hoh la  h ad  r \  
a an in  for uiata*riala i j w  lfnpr**v**im‘iifi  «»ii 
tha* afiir«*aal<1 tot  I« Ih** npproxiimit** 
f imomit  of  Kighl f l i t t t d n ‘il A .No ion 
ftSjtHWi i lo l la rs ;  t h a t  Improvii i ia i i i ts
hsra* luialr  a n d  malntain«»<l hy  Mils
tiInhiMff In r«»#4| fMifh: t h n t  on n rro i i i i t  of  
th** n fo r r sa td  I’loiid on hl« Ihh* p li i l i i t i f f  1̂  
i in a h l r  to He*|| sa lti  pr<iiM*rl.v t«i ni iy mí 
taii trt i rr . jiriaf h«> woi*M p r I» i h r  c o u r t .  If 
f h r  rn t ir t  ahouhl r im i  {lyali ist  t h r  r l i ih i is  

*,**•*' **f p isi la t iff  In »im«1 !*• Ih«* nfor»*' 
Rfilal lot »till t«r**ti|l»‘'rn. t h r u  iMiit hi thi il  

Jmlirma'rit hi fn v o r  o f  plüli»- 
Mff f o r  fh r  rapi«* o f  Rnhl liiiprov«*iiirnls. 
niMl thn t  NitPl Jn«|gin«>nf Ir* allon'**«! airiilnst 
J h r  aft*roHail<| «I« fri t t la i i ta  f«ir th** pnP1>*^* 

p1:i«*r«| nm l iiiii1n!nlnr*1 l*y 
i f o r r s a h l  lot . In »roo<l f i ihh .  

h«*rrfnr»* p lu i i i t l f f  prn%'H fh«* c o u r t  th n t  
i l r l r tH lan is  |»g. rhe^l h>‘- p r l i l h ‘iiMon f«»r Ih»*
• Im r  it ifl If) 1 ^4» i n t n i i r r  pr«»vhl*‘il | iy  In" ’,
to  a p p r n r  anil  a i ia w r r  Mila |M*tiMon. nml
t h s t  p u l n t l f f  h n r r  .1ndjrin«‘n( f u r  fhi* Mth* 
•hai fiAasonitioii u f  I ha* p Ikiy«* f lourHIm**! lot 
J t id  l*r**fn|»rR. a i„ |  t h a t  a l l  r l n lm a  o f  i lr-  
f rm ln n t s  Ih* rnnr.no«!  nm l h«*M f u r  iinuKlit.
•  n«4 th n t  p ln ln t i ffA  t h i r  to  hhI<I tir*»prrty 
h r  q t iw ra i ,  f o r  ihi taaffra.  f«ir i'<»Hts o f  unit.

Í ' í í i  P r r t f t i i t lo n  lasiir , nn*l t h i s
tH a im lf f  f i l t r r n a t r ly  p rn y a  t h n t .  In Ih*'

**^*''^ i r l r r a  ju«1<rm«'iit a g n ln s l
P U l i j t l f f  na tin*., t h a t  p l i i ln t l f f
hla jm lm iirn f  ovrp ntfiihist «l**frn«lnnts fí*r 
t h r  «íf Ih«- h i ip ro v n i i r f i f a  plíir«**!. i ’»
yooil Wlfh nn fh*‘ tmlal lo! I»v p l r ln M ff  mi*l 
IVÍ*!’ hr huilla'. nn*l f o r  aiM’h

r r h r f ,  g i ' i i r rn ì  n m l  n\*rv 
ISl'« -K r« |n l ty .  to  w h l r h  hr

r n l i t l r i l .  na hi «l'«iy 
•‘• i T l l ’’'  will » r e t  |>r*y.

iít*'T- *'*’* :**‘>t. Rml hRTp y o n  liifori- 
’ "'."■I- *• ll> Rfon-RPhl ni-xt rt ifnl«»' 

* . l»  wr(l  » U h  y o u r  n - l i in i  th-'ri-ou. 
" hi>T<* rxi>riilr<l lh<- »tiu"'-

, ' ,M > K R  >i y  m a m » iiimI iI"‘
S t J L .  l í? * ' '  ‘ ■"'"•I- Ut offlri-  In Cnlornil». Tjjjr i«. thii Ihp ip i i ,  . I „ „ „ „ r y  A. I'-

a-i»-c.
-I. M. IIAI.I.AIM». C lr rk .  

••I.trli-t « Olili, .Mltrhi'll .. ....... .
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’ 8.31 
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15.00 
2 i . 
lA.ni 
16.4 :í
'.'j .! ’
38.69
1 1 . 0 0  
9.23

28.38
18.28
16.73
19.19
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t>e juit a matter of time until they 
will take up their first class problem.

In preparation for buyinv their 
materials and patterns for tiieir 
rayon, linen., or wool drc.sses. Uie 
second year class have been .studylnK 
materials and patterns.

The third year class is studying 
nutrition. Monday they weighed, 
meesvred. and found what the aver- 
!,«■* person Mieir .si'/*' .sI'-iilM veiytl. 
8<iMir vi*-r- .«iirorlseil ni i(i- rf.«ii)is.

. JJW ft 'S ll m ts m
?A O * f t V l
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U/>e H O W L
Edited By Pupils Of Coloredo Hi?h School

u o s  ! HW.‘. i'lKjSyi o r ’ 
In a study of the

Thelma Brown .......................91
Aleene Brown .......................90
Sixty families represented in C. H. 

S. by only one child had that one 
on the Honor Roll.

St'ven families represented by more 
than one child In C.H.8. had one on 
the Hopor Roll, and the other on i
the failing li:;t. “One family with
four memb<'r« m C.H.®. had four on 
111»* iiiiliiiK' li.'i,

I 'rill* f'li'iii^ li.«l witfi r-iilirrly l««i 
Iniiw. ll «»■••iii.s lililí III»* li'iMiol»* 1« 

IN'l'K’r'K.ST p,.» uuum ..(IU'»1 li.i.lir.r. .S»*v'«'i*‘.: 1
two lists of names found on tiu* fuiliiiK list have

A ny i-rrouiMHi^ rt fli-i-rlon fh#* rhn ru r*
f"r. HtniifMfi  ̂ or n |tiii:ttion of any iM-rMon. 
f i rm  n r  i Mr?M.r:it)i.ii >% h ir li  w»ay aif|M nr  In 
T I iA 4'«ll«•rul|«• Lii-« r«l will  !»•* rh«-«-ríulIy I s o iif tl  W ÍSÍ165 
rorpiHMid |»4ií*if liriMijcht lo tlu* a t  ‘
frn*lofi  o f  i l i f  piililÌNhi r.

THE STAFF 
Editor—Harvey Cook.
AssLstant Editor—Virginia Whipkey. 
8pon.sor—Juan P. Ma.son.
Reporters—Hardison Allmond, Nancy 

Price. Ruth Griffith. M. A. Webb. 
Sara Guitar, Lucille Dockery, 
Freddie Watson, Beulah Robin
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Typists—Freddie Blackwell, Doris
Grant, Prances Watson.

AN EDITORIAL 
My Place

Ju.st what is my place in C. H. S.? 
Tills Is a very .small world in which 

I live. For most of us Our world In
cludes the Individual self and no one 
or nothing else, save that one's per-

In  CUM»’ of  « r rop  <»p oiiitioiion lit Ipjral or  
o t l io r  .iftv«-riÌ8< iiii-iiia Mjh iiUhllRbor (l«»i>a 
lint h«»l*l hiiiiMotr iiiiMo for  iJaniatf«-« fu r  
tli*-r t io in  tht* fitiioutii ro4*’3«*«l hy  him fttf 
ll»(* ar«un l apnr«* ro to rk i  tf It** «*rr«>r.

7 i 6 - z . * G '  m m G  
MtTHßD !S FEilURED 

‘ !3 KiW COÜOro ÄDS

favorable result.s and his project does 
much to Increase and heighten school 
spirit.

Catlicrin»“ Slagel
All she needs is a cap and_ gown to 

be a perfect .scliolar. Catherine has 
arou.sed quite a ijit of Intere.st in 
high school with her remarkably 
high schola.siic a'.**rages. .Last year 
she went to Austin in a state-wide 
essay contest and placed third. She's 
still writing, anti* her articles are 
ceitainly gfxxi.
Catherine ha.s a.sh-blonde liair and 
grey-green eye.;, .she is polit-ci end 
friendly. Evirvbixiy likes her for her 
literary abilitie.s. i,*; well a.s for the 
way she Ikcoui« ;\ part cf things.

It L> with reluctant words that we 
bid farewell to Catherine Slage!. She 
left on Sunday for Kentucky where 
slie will reside with an uncle.

Suppose every one acted Just as I 
act. what kind of a United States 
would this be? There are about one i
hundred and forty million to act j THE INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
that way! * 1 C. H. S. has begun to look toward

If all Texans acted as I, what kind the 1939 Inter.vho;a 6u- Dague meet.

thid high school be | tian B Ball. Tra» k 
raneou!TSpc*c!i C 
clumation4l  Cook

rON’C’.'i CITY. Oiila.—' 7.iz-7Ag " 
n f!;c nropo c.! reform for
rellevluff cxf-siraui. bci imc U'.e ba.sis 
of a nt w " irm* ihi week when 
F.impl*- nar.'‘«”.*ap!is nf *he new meth
od ;*ai .¿i. ih. i.atloniil news-
p.ipcr a ' ’"TT'hif of C 'ntlnrntal Oil 
c' m p u - '.

I r >t r > ' - ' < by i* I Angeles re-
: arch :. -.1 ■ . ' th new zig-zag 
reaillp*: 1 'us. - 3 cn t: logical Idea
that thi rc i . no r.cc 1 for bringing 
the eve all the v..iv br.ck to the be- 
gtnnirr of e.-.c.b m w bne after com
piei mr i!i(* "sne above it. The word.s 
f f ea<*ii .'icond line ar arranged In 
rrvirsc order so tha the eye can 
read Its way back.

• T**.st-, mneje with .an extremely 
r.cciirat? lii.dr»m«*nt called th e

I of stale would this be? There are 
; about eight million In the state!

Should e.’/ury one in CHS act as I 
I just wliat would
i like? Including the faculty, Uiere 
I are about five hundred In the group. 
* The faculty is included because they 
I are just as much a part of the school 
I as any one—why not morcT 
j As I live today in school, so will 
I I live in tlie community o4 whicli I 
I am a part when I get out of school. 

Now. wlial is my place in C. H. S ?

WHO S WHO ON THE CAMPUS 
i Ml. R. P. Rose ■

One of the most unobtnpive yet 
’ Impiortant members of the school 

faauJty is Mr. R. P., Rose. Cotwado 
High school's competent band dlrec- 

I tor. He is a slightly tall, thin per.iOD 
I with dark features and ha.s black—
1 excepting the spot In the back where 
there isn't any—hair! He Is always 
neatly but not conspicuously drc.ssed 
—a quiet, yet friendly, figure who Is 
quite Interested in his work. His 
efforts of the‘past five years .show

students published each .semester, 
the Honor Roll and Failing List, .some 
very interesting observations have 
been made. Some of them are listed 
below.

There were 106 on' the A and B 
Honor Roll.

There were too many on the failing 
list. ^

There were 12 families with two 
or more children in C H S., and all 
on the Honor Roll—one family had 
three children on the Honor Roll, 
with averages of 98. 96, and 92. 
Louise, Lucille, and Mary Ethel 
Dockery.

Doris Montgomery ..................93
Owen Lee Montgomery _____ 88
Earnest Porter .........................92
Craig Porter ...........   ."..93
Nancy Price .............................97
Mary- Price ...............................97
Jack Smith .............................92
Royce Smith ........... 87
Alice Womack .............  93
Dorothy Womack ................... 94
OrabelJ Forbes .........................90
Aleene Forbes...........................85
Ruth McQuerry ....................... 90
Bazzelle McQuerry ..................89
Virginia Whipkey ........... 89
Betty W hipkey.............  .89
Charles Nuckolls . . . . . . . . . -----87
Bruce Nuckolls......................... 94
Doris Rogers .............................86
Sterling Rogers ....................... 88

f pthslmogrnplr." a famous optical!
'Icp'i t  hD- .stated. how that the | tlon Of words by their general ap- 

(\e  never . wetp.-. across a printed, pearance. Since we are taught to 
l.nc in reading, but proceet's in a ! .spell and then to sound out .s>*Hables I 
r»rlfs 01 ji.mp.i an^ i auses. due to by moving from left to right, it is ' 
thi fact that if cannot observe fine logical that most of our reference j 
ictail. unless R is n'oraertanly at points are at or near the left of the 
if ;t. The aplliahr.' raph reveals, word or phrase we want to Identify i 
that zii.-.’4’! ' reading-producev .similar In zig-zag reading, the approach! 
hort movements in retumlr'i along ' from the right In every second Ibie ! 

the rcver.'e line imstcad of the cus- might. In some cases, give new or
tomary long backward sT.tcp fnat 
tppfnr:. when the subject feuds con
ventional print."

"The Hviragp render's eye neither 
.*pells werds out nor unaly/ts them 
hv sylI;Miirs. It simply llchts on 
■jiiiu* rii. i.ii tiye rri«*n-nce iMhil in 
ttie dombii-.ation of letters nnd iden- 
tilKs the word—or evtn a coinUina-

altemate reference points in words 
and phrases and, conseqquently, 
speed up the regular reading."

Current Continental advertising 
makes a game out of zig-zag by 
printing samples side by side with 
the normal text. Players compi le by | p,.xt 
clocking each collier's reading time , Aggie 
for the zig-zag c lumn. «

EÜILDING MATERIAL

OUALITY
That Will Please You

. ^

SERVICE' •
That Is Prompt and

Pepeulalile.

PRICE
That Will Buy You The 
Most For Your Dollar

Ho One Could A^ For More

Y A f í O  T H A T  S F n \ / l C

Tentative ns.siRnmcnt. of teachers 
arc as follows.

Brazil. Typinv, Shorthand; Chris- 
(.'line. Extempo- 

.t Jr. Gills EK*- 
Debate; Mason. 

Spelling; Millir. One Ai t Piay; Lipps. 
Choral Club; Pratt. B. Ball. Track; 
Shillmgburg. Si Bu.'s Declamation; 
B. Smith. Jr. Ba Kctball and Play
ground Bull; M. Smith, Sr. Girls De
clamation; .Swopi, Ready Writers; 
Wlieeler, Ti-nnu,, Yales, Jr. Boys 
Declamation.

HONOR ROLL ADDITTON
We are very sorry that the follow

ing names was omitted from the A 
Honor R*»U. It seems that ll is quite 
impo-ssibie to get every name on 
fiery time We do our. best, but it 
seems that we fall nt timcj.
• Bruce Nuckolls. 94.

THE AGOfES AT WORK
If you .saw any boys slipping 

around in the halls last Friday a 
few minutes after the third bell 
rang. It was only that great organiza
tion of farm boys in Colorado Hi.

We had Just ompleted a field 
trip to Clay Smith's to see that milk- 
f«*d calf of his which has been on 
feed since last May first. We also 
Judged a class of dry lot calves 
which he Is feeding. Due to the In- 
tere« taken In the Judging, no one 
thought to JoDk at his watch. We 
were already five minutes late when 
we "shoved off the of C.H.S. bus 
about six miles from town."

The first year boys also went on 
a .short field trip and had a terracing 
workout.

The Aggies are looklne forward to 
ra b.-iikctb.»!! tournr.mei * at Roscoe 

Saturday. J.inu.iry 23th. All 
teams in this district are to 

i pai tlcipale. Although the Colorado 
I Aggic.s liave, had only a few work
outs. they are looking forward to 

! opening their champiomshtp drive 
' Saturday morning at 11:00 o'clock 
; v..th tl..lr ' nclrrhboring chapter. 
Wc .tbrook.

THE SAGE BIX30M3 AGAIN
Watch for the Sage for it .wlll.be 

in fiill bloom again Friday, January 
27. This Isiiue with all its rlchne&s 
Is ilcillcateil to th e ' rla,ss of '42. 
Among its page.s will be found poems 
fruin the "hope-to-be" poets of 
C H >S. This Is going to be a .special 
cclil.cii bi'causc, a.slde from tlie reg
ular cdiiorlal*. articles, and reviews, 
tlicie will be “gobs and go'os' of 
po.nis,

HOME EC. NEWS
The first year foods class served 

tla.i- first breakfast Monday which 
prou-.i to be a succe.ss. They think 
the work Is quite Interesting.

I he first year sewing cla.s.s ore 
Uaniln« to u.se the machines. It will

For Bronchial 
Coughs, Colds

You Can’t Co Wrong 
On Buckloy'a Misturo

Om  lItU« u 4  Um o r/lnary  M oah h  
n r r*  ~ f«w 4om ì and p in t tonali «M 
WtoT ~  « » « li U Ito wnf” —It's r—Tty
wondtoful to  wntoh bow MMadilr bard Ua- 
(ortne  «oidi ttoyaad to Backl«|r‘i .  Slab* 
away that tteb taw a baaia* to  laoaaa v — 
tba bronrhial p m a« n  claar—yoa’ra  aw 
yoar tow nyala aad  n n a tk ln c  »antor.atMnc

Oot Barkloy*»—by fa r  tho laryaat MlUag 
aoaak M U riaa  la aA eald Cannila—Canti M l 
UtUa' a t  dTMtiata n iin n rb ara .

“■ I

W. !.. Doss Drug Store. In Loralne 
at Hutchins and Hall Drug Store

sllpiied there from the Honor Roll. 
That .should never lie'

CA.MPUS CAMERA
Candid slioLs of Forsan vs. Colo

rado battles Monday night;
Walter Grubbs refereeing the Jun

ior game.
"Periiendicular” Davis, a big little

star.
B. Smith coaching from the .side

lines.
Cooper doing his fightenlst.
Speech' Smith in the midst of the 

Big Five Cagers. ,
Herrington <No. 10) skillfully ex

ecuting pro .sliots.
Slimes Gregory. King, and Watson 

enjoying every minute of the games.
James Nunn and Clarence Walker 

faithfully supporting CHS .spirit et 
cetera.

Caffey. Chadwick, WockIs, Ballard. 
Henderson starting off THE game 
with a bang.

Squirt Wood sinking 'em for a 
betterment of the score;

Everyone excited at fast-moving, 
breath-ta'/ing games.

Th«* la.st game the best os far a.s 
scores were-concerned.

Famous la.st words;
You incur no obligation when you 

mail the coupon.
Pull over to tlie curb.

S EH ES e  HONOft 
R O lU  OF 3RD AND 

4TH 6RADE GIVEN
Third and four^ grade honor 

students for the first .semester have 
be«n Il«t,»d es follosrs by .Wry, Flnyrl
Q'liriiiey. principiil;

l*<MirUl ifl'kll**. A I'tili— Kii/.i<i»»-|h 
C trv e n g f i ',  lU  FSy L»»rii. J u l i t  .-m ui

Berman, Lucy Brown. Dori.s Ann 
Coffey, Donna Lee, Mary Louise Lo
gan, and Dana Merritt;

Fourth grade, B roll — Benny

I'm hungry.
Would ydu care to leave a message? 
No credit here.
Must you go?
Guess who this is.
How many minutes till the bell?

Dowes. Bobby Fee Elizabeth Adams, 
Leola Harper. Maxim* Simpson. 
Catherine Wllllanu«. Betcy Ross. Geo. 
Hudson. Ira Lord. Bobby Joe V ^ y , 
Codie Dell Ballard. Eva Mae Candler, 
Geraldine Carmll, Jtian Moore, and 
Geraldine Po*,ey;

j Third grade. A roll—Don Cupp. 
Lucille Taylor. Clara Ann Taylor, 

’.lames Arm 'rong, V'*.vne Chapman.
I B*i<> Ml«'.' .'i.. iiiiiie.» Nnw*-il K»*ii-
I'. Ml Wi.iii.".'''*.. i;«*'! "!'? .!'«• Wonnick. 

(.siil.-l.*v R'.ii!i ninni, .Mi«r> .Su«* Crow.
; 4 i.':'l<ldti»t* l l  ■•I.'.-, l > e l s  Kail'll«*.
I Pitlay Hi'c:«'. l^iUell .Siinp.soii, and 
¡Kathryn Womack.

Third gr.ide. U roll -Felix Dozier, 
Windell Moore. Mary Jo Bund, Dor- 
oUiy Cate. Naricv Haine.s, Billie Har
ding, Charlsa Mann, UuruUiy Mc- 
Corcle, Krina Sloan, Hollis Ellis, I. J. 
Pierce, Jr., F rances Gist, Norma Jane 
RicliardiiOn, Do.ores Chaney, Jolm- 

Ha•¿elw■ood. Je.ssie Hazelwood,me

Glenda F’ae Lowe ha.s threatened 
to make her hair blonde, we hear.! 
Evidently as an O. A. O. attraction. | 

M. A, Webb 1s squiring the little 
Pond girl at last reports. . . .

Nina Kathryn says she is In love. 
What! Again?

Mary Vaug’.uvn, J.n.ie;; Graham, Jac- 
qutuiic SuLhlF. an ! IluUi Hearn.

One Chinese army compels Its 
soldiers to be thrifty. Ten per cent 
of the rate of- pay rn'i-st b;.- saved, a 
rule Irorn which no one Is exempt.

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
lU ILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAII^T SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
• CEMENT AND LIME

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

Turn Your Eyes Less...
Playing

Mis'- « ' > 7 —■ itl
» I ,  .

'iium

‘ * ■*

k

- - - - - -
of your n«»hbon » d  prf« Z U - Z ^ U « -  

" " C l  M .ko r « d  oul lo u d - lk to

r c  a .  C  . « t  a .
1  fono« tho arrow, « h » . r « a k a

Fortunately you're changing 

no life-long habit in changing 
from any old gasoline to Spe- 

cial W inter Blend Conoco
Bronz-z-z.It8iveayourcarthe

.tead y  habit of starting from 

cold a t  a  flip of the .tarter, 

with »tingy choking. See Your 

Mileage M erchant...he’s got

the habit of giving you proof.

Fortunately you're changing -v
.changing in habit long-life no

Qfrom any old galline to Spa- -N 

.Conoco B h n d  W inter d e l  
C  B r o n z - f I t  give, your car the ̂

from starting of habit steady

C cold at A flip of the starter,-v 

^  Your See .choking stingy with
^M ileage. Merchant...he’s got

.proof you «ivi»« of habit the

1U R N  YO U R STARUR IIS S ...1 IU

rzoM too» t m a f c  m r r c h a n t

--------------TOUnUMOITI
^  8tin time to start. Simply catU k
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PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
"Pioneer'’ U « word which has lost 

■ttch of Its deeper meanlnK because 
H has been ovmsorked. yet is the 
■nly word to apply to John L Doss, 

died Saturday after 57 yeirs In 
Oolarado. . . But when Ute nurd is 
Mod In connection with Mr. Doss it 
■lUBt be used in its broade.-t and 
deepest sense, for he nas a true pio-

homes. Well, we'll learn, maybe.

' BeamlnR around o\’er their first 
boy, the Allen Ku.vlcendalLs of near 
Loraine were rather chagrined to 
Icam through birth notice.s in the 
paper last week that tliey had been 
cr^ ited  with ju.st "another girl." . . . 
Such is hie in a new.spnper olfii'e. . . . 
After ah. though.. The Record was 
half -rigl't beeau>e it could only be

Doer In every respect. . . . Tlil» alone i half wront;. since the babios wiilcj^ 
Is soough to justify the neaping of and vice versa
honor around hU memory, . Arid • • • H r« imprcs««tl with our 
to this the remembered ta inkle In I fcasor.ing, w " H be i.lad to r«\i-son you 
his irinrf brown eye*. hi.<¡ gentle I out of .vour nc.\t iiredlcanu nt on a 
eourtesy, his quiet humor, and t he j commission basis 
hooor which Colorado pays to his j 
memory becomes much warmer than
such honors sometimes are. . . .

Back in joumalLsm school, what 
little we attended, we were taught 
enphatically that taking any .small
est detail for granted in tlie writing 
of a newsstory is inviting error. . . . 
We are about to decide that the pro

tlie Hiirdon’s new >ear's preswita- 
tion. ‘It's A Girl,’ was presented 
before a smell and exclusive audience 
on January 16. and it marked the 
first appearance of a promising new 
Juvenile. . , . Tlie winsome girl of 
7 {rounds and 13 ounces gave a 
lusty, boisterous, and vigorous per
formance. . . . Her costumes, while 
all the same style, were varied by 
frequent ctianges. . . . ”

We hope you didn't miss "The 
Great Waltz," for if you did you 
mi.'-'<’d, in our opinion, the most de
lightful picture which lias come to 
Colorado m a lone, long time. . . . 
Wo ve been raiing ever since about 
the .‘.mging of Miliza Korjus (don't 

I ask us to pronounce it or to spell it 
without looking). . . . She did all the 
things our untrained and untalenu»j 
fee: and voice ha\e always ached to 
do when Strauss waltzes are played. 
. . .  To be more explicit, she twirled 
and she trilled. . . .

WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS
Hesperian

Organization of a Junior Hesperian 
club was discussed by members of

T>‘ all tlie'runions which have been 
g(ing around suice Elarl Cypert bc-

I Wliih we'r«' on the niticct of 
babies w(' huve to voice some re
marks on il.< cif. er birth announce
ments received from Mr. and Mr.s.
Vic Higdon of Hobbs, N. .̂I., by .sev
eral Colorado frii iids of Mrs. Higdon, 
who used to be tiie little blonde girl
we knew as Winnie Prances Vaughan, j gaii work on that house of his he 

The announcement, an entirely threatened to make this simple 
fesBors were right on tlikt score -even i new type to us. is made in the form aii.'wer, "No—I'm renting it.”
if some of the other things we viere i of a play review. The play title,
taught have had to be discarded a; i-i I ts  A Girl." and the first per- Newspaper editorial columns and 
Just "book learning■'. . . . For in-1foiniance gs "a howling success." jp/ ,p;e who ought to know about such
stance, the notes sent as on Mr.--.!. . . Ca.i of c.iaracurs uiclude the i - are saying that Congressman
W. H Bodine's 80lh birthday cele-1 patient mother. Wmiiie Higdon: the jo , ; . Malion has taken a big step 
bration last week stated that t!ie jdisfr.tcit'd f.'dher, Vic Higdon; the . by winnmg election to the pow- 
Bodmes came to Mitchell county in »-ii.vious rrandinoth,crs. Mi- appropriations committee of
1906. iH'lnging "ten of their twelve Da. is of Odessa and Mr.s. F. P. Hig- House. . . . The ScuiTy County 
children.” . . . Wc somehow fell j dam: Uie anxious grandfather, N J has tJiis to say;
bound to account for Uiose other two , Vaughan, ti.e proud great-grandjKu - ■ j no surprise to West Texas
Children, so we took a tall lot for ints. Mr and Mrs. W. L. Iiec- ê of of Congre.vsmoii George Ma-
gnuited and wrote that two chil-I Coloradof M.'-- Belle Vaughan of when the former Loraine farm
dren were born after Uiey came here. i Colorado, and Mrs G W Higdon, ij,, .v, nimuKl as a member of one 
. . . This turned out to be quite a , .  . . Tlie ■ ;jix n- tlu dextor. and t_;e moct influential government 
piece of news to the Bodme friends, the 'bundie li'm  lieaien " is thi . .,,.j m the nation—the appropna-v 
and relatives. . . . TruUi of the mat-j star ixrforn»: Vi. ki Vaug ian. . . . ....¡j,- committee of the House. This 
ter was that the two were already In the •cumm<r.t 

and married and wore Uierc- tJies .s< nten 
lore left behind in their resptcuve^p.Tpaiation

¡1C wants to remam. But it is bemg 
L’cneralli' hoi>cd m tins area where 
G<--orcc was reared tliat he may 
iliiit his political ambitions mto a 
mgl'.tT gear after aaotlicr term in 
the House.”

Mitchell county pictures running up 
into the thousands. . . .

Able-Dodied people who feel that 
they are "out of circulation” because 
home duties keep them from getting 
out over once or twice a week ought 
to stop and ponder the case of Mrs. 
Q. D. Hall, who has been blind for 
over 25 years and who hasn't been 
out of her home, hardly out of her 
room, in some six years. . . . During 
the piarty which marked her 79th 
birthday last week Mrs. Hall heard 
someone speak of being “but of cir
culation.” . . . Some of those present 
have passed on her spirited reply to 
me. and it went like this, “I haven't 
been out of this h<)use in nearly six 
years, but I'm not out of circulation! 
And those who know her best know 
that she spoke 'the truth. . . . You 
can’t keep a mind and a spirit like 
hers out of circulation. . . .

The name of a former Colorado 
boy—he’s a man now—is said to be 
romantically linked these days witli 
that of a Lamesa girl who won con
siderable fame for her beauty during 
the Centeimlal. . . .

There was "atmiisphere” a-plenty, 
tlie true old “wild west” atmosphere, 
when three Colorado men dohned 
sumbreroes. loud shirts, bouts, and 
spurs, along with other accepted cow
boy regalia, to greet the arrival of a 
week-end guest one afternoon last 
week. . . . The guest was Maxie Lee

vomm<r.t column aj;p *ar promotion bears out predictions of j Weaver of Fort Worth, who spent 
itenec- inontii-. of . congres.‘-man s friends that he the week-end with Dorothy Carter of
tn Uie jLini produi tii-n of rtsmaui ui the Louse as long as Uic Root huspital staff. . . . Miss

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Just a eommon cough, a chest cold, 
or a brondilal irritation of today may 
lead to asrtous trouble tomorrow. They 
ssay be reUeved now with Creomulsion. 
an «moUfled Creosote that is pleasant 
to take. Crsomulaon is a medicinal 
oornMnation designed to aid nature In 
aoothlng and healing infected mucous 
membranee by allaying irritation and 
Inflammation and by aiding m loosen
ing and expelling germ-laden 

11» Medical Proiesaloo has for sen- 
cratkma recognized the beneficial erect 
of Beech wood Creosote In the treat
ment of coughs, chest colds, and bron
chial irritations. A apecial process was 
worked out by a chemist, for blending 
creosote with other ingredients to that

now in Creomulsion vou get a good 
dose of genuine Beechwood Creosote 
which is palatable and may be taken 
frequently by both adults and children.

Creomulsion is one preparation that 
goes to the very seat of uie trouble to 
help loosen and expel germ-laden 
phlegm. When coughs, chest colds and 
bronchial troubles-due to common colds . 
-Jiang on, get a botUe of Creomulsion 
from rour druggist, use it as directed 
and ii you are not satisfied with the 
relief obtained, the druggist is author
ized to ref und your money. Creomulsion 
is one word, ask for it piatnly, see that 
the name cn the botUe Is Creotnulslon, 
and youll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.i

Ali-’r readir, ,our f.tory abo-jt the 
c’d tabernacle last week. Corley 
Bezm ^n due into his collection of 
-napsimts and found some pictures 
which were taken of the tabernacle 
cn "?.tngin:t convention " day. . . .
They Icxiked so much like the old j Denton Templeton 
building as we remember it best that ; doan w ho is now an examiner with 

’ we begged a negative to have a pic- ¡ the motor transport di .Islon of the 
ture made for dur own scrapbook. . . . j  Texas Highway coir.mlsidon. cxplain- 
Corlc>, tncidentiilly. is said to be one ed his visit In Colorado on Wednes-

Weaver. like so many paying their 
first visit to West Texas, came ex
pecting to see "cowboys and things.” 
and the three aforemenUoned fellows 
raw to It that she got what slie was 
expecting. . . . The official “greetmg " 
committee was composed of Charles 
Root. Eddy Hyland, and Porter Rich
ardson. . . .

"Kalrcuts are fifty cents in Au.stin. 
so I came back home to get a thirty- 
five-ernter." . . . Tliat was the way 

former Colora-

' ol the most enthusiastic. a.s well as 
one oi the best, amateur photograph- 
t rs in Colorado. . . .  He has never 
’ .Id us tnis, but we have heard tliat 
I., liai a collection of Colorado and

day. . . .

According to Wednesday morning’s 
Abilene paper, Mrs. J. A Sadler 
holds the tlurd ticket purchased for

the He.sperian club when they met 
with Mrs. Bot Trotter Friday.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt were appointed to make 
plans for this new club.

Mrs. Bennett Scott read the per
centages of attendance for the current 
year. The Coleman school had 
written a note of thanks for a sub
scription to Jack Ac Jill magazine. 
A note was dispatched to Mrs. J. 
Ralph Lee, whose husband is in the 
hospital recovering from leg burns.

“Psychology” was the lesson sub
ject. Mrs. James Payne, who was 
leader, hatl the topic, “What is 
Psychology?" Mrs. F. c. Shilllngburg 
told of association in relation to 
psychology, and Mrs. 8. H. Millwee 
talked about "Memory — Habit — 
Learning."

The club will meet this week with 
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen.

1921 Study
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Reed la bed. U you like, I  yen kove 
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under a peer light
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“IT’S to read
W I T H  NEW  ^

•  Even a child will no‘Jce bor/ i. uch cosior it is to read unur • l* 2 
light from a  Better Sig’it i.e.r:?. 'I’lie soil, glareless light mclcTT r '- '  
hires more clear cmd typs nicra d’sdnet.

To be stiro your child has s u f f ic ie n t  light for easy seeing and re ad- 
ing. let us measure the lighting in your home. A  company repre
sentative will show you. ueing a  Light Meter, how much light you 
now hove and how lighting con be improved* There is no cost or 
obligation for thia light check-up.

Buy Better Sight Lamps in Local Stores 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A. L MeSPADDEN, Manager
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Modern drama was discu&scd when 
the 1921 Study club miH-ting was 
held with Mrs.'Ed Jones, Sr.. Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. R. p. Price was 
leader.

Special topic for Uie afternoon was 
L. E. Waticln’s play, "On Borrowed 
Time." Mrs. C. L. Root discussed 
characters in the play. Mrs. H. B. 
Broaddus outlined the theme and 
plot of Uie story. Selective readings 
were given by Mrs. A. C. Anderson.

The club endorsed the work being 
done by Mrs. C. C. Thompson as 
sixth district chairman for the 
national consumers tax commission. 
Mrs. Thompson gave a brief outline 
of the work Uiis body is doing.

Mrs. H B. Broaddus. state chair
man of scholarships and loan funds, 
urged the establishment of more 
loan funds in local clubs. The edu- 
caUonai committee reported havmg 
visited Buford school, delivering 
magazines. A report was fubmilted 
by the coarse of study commitU'c.

The club meets this week with 
Mrs. R. P. Price.

Standard
’Life" was the discussion topic 

led by Mrs. L. W. Sandusky when 
the Standard club met with Mrs. 
C. M Adams Friday affemoon.

Mrs. Hubert Smith was elected to 
membt-rship in the club, taking the 
place left vacant by tlie recent 
resignation of Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson, 
Jr.

The next hostess is to be Mrs. J. A. 
Buclianan.

Self Culture

V tehA  y  WHATJ 
9tW A  r  HIS _ 
SVIELL i  FCPM REET

OOCi, --------d
MlSTCR? )

^  HCWASdOT^__
BY WiV B B O T H C R  
OOT o r  THE 

ERIC CAMAL/

JTMe FVkST HISTORY OF

*1111 F U iS T O K  StORT
p p o v e  S THOR VIORCTH
a m o a w u t v  

YD fiGTtVa 
YOU w m -

FIRESTONE SUPER POWER BAHERIES FOR QUICKER 
STARTING AND SMOOTHER RUNNING

Courier Type, IS Ple’c ..........................................S8.9S
Rocket, 13 P l a t e ...................................................... $6.95
Art, 13 P l a t e ........................................................... $4.95
Come in lor a demonsiralion oi Firestone Air Chief

Radio
Arm Chair Model, 6 t u b e .....................................$27.95
Console Model, Automatic,.................................$49.95
6 Volt Battery S e t .................................................$22.95
BICYCLE HEADQUARTERS RADIO REPAIRING

^PWONt^470

Wells and Bobbie Leo Crabtree of 
Lowe s;>ent Kriday night v i'li Mr. 
and Mr>-. J. it. I-V,rt en berry and fam
ily of Lowe ccrmnunlty. R. l,. Barodin

Mr... Ksti'lle lorieniierry end son Mr. and Mr 
of Lowe sprnt riiJ„y  witn Mr. and t't lio.mc 
Mrs. J. Ü Ibrtcr.beny of Kcvcii Wells day. 
commyn.ty. • Ia*'tcr Bu:

Mr. and M r.. l>. C. î. i: e’l o; Seven ^
Wd'iS dl !;.ct \l i ic .i  in file lu.nie of 
Mr n H.'ir.man;; of tlie* Payne 1 ^v' T '
district .'jun' u... t

v(.>i;orj In t*.Mr. ai.d Mr... J I l.arc and cliil- 
clrcn rjx-nt .‘tundny with M: ; Lar.e'f. 
mother tn tlie Payne conimunity.
They are from Hvman.

Mr. and Mr., II. J. Duffer s;ient 
Sunday evening in Uie lionK of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Walker.

Mr. Edward Aclanls that was vu.iT-

lock is a pnruuunt farmer.
Mr. A. H \Vo<»'. and daugliter 

Rachel vd.̂ ltet in toe home of Mrs. 
.rday.

H. F Cockrell visited 
C. A V.’atlace Sun-

nnd family visited 
Kd Roach Saturday

NEWS 
O l i d  son were 

I'-me of Mrs. John

( ; i . V.'nikir and 
nd .Mrs. Bayfor Wal- 

:t» d Mr. and Mra. 
. > vi n Well « com- 

i.aughter. Winnie 
'■V was aLo home

Homman.', Sui 
I Mr, and M 
, funiilv and Mi 
ker and fami 
Sam Walki r (

, munit,V. Ti>‘ 
I from Robert 
I Sunday.

The state of Colorado was studied 
when the Self Culture club met Fri
day with Mrs. J. V. Glover as hostess 
and Mrs. Jim White os leader.

Mrs. Dell Barber told of “Colorado, 
A Barrier That Became A Goal.” The 
topic “Scenic Spots,” was given by 
Mrs. Jack Sanders. Mrs. Wliite gave 
facts of interest.

The club elected Mrs. W. L. Hester 
of Lorame to membership. Tiie next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Edison 
Wilson.

Shakespeare
Meeting at the home of Mrs. Harry 

A. Logsdon on Friday aftemexm. 
Shakespeare club members heard a 
play reviewed by Mr..,. Frank Lupton 
and a Shakespeare lesson led by 
Mrs. R. S. Brcnnand 

Mr.s. Lupton reviewed Rachel 
Crothers’ play, "Su.san and God."

Guests at the refreshment hour 
were i«Irs. C. H. Eanic.st and Martha 
Elamest. The club meets this week 
with Mr.s. R. O. Pear.son.

the lecture which Mrs. Rbosevelt will 
give in Abilene on March 10. . . .

* X
Some miraculous ' blind driving" 

was done by the car belonging to 
Eunice Locker of the Junior High 
school faculty at noon Wednesday. 
. . . While Miss Locker was having 
lunch at the Frank Smith home, her 
car rolled down the hill and into the 
Jim Williams filling station, and the 
oply casualties were two blown-out 
tires. . . . Tliree cars were parked 
on the hill and at least three others 
came up the hill meeting the 
weaving, driverless car, and there 
were no collisions. . . .  •,

Just bciore closing this column 
Wednesday noon, we heard about the 
picture of the “Jenkins Twins" car
ried in a recent Issue of the New 
York Sunday Mirror. . . . We undef- 
stand that it s in the is.sue on sale 
this week, . . .  It deals, of course, 
with their being .stewardesses on the 
Brantff. nil lines end their separation 
by the recent marriage of Loysc— 
or was it Louise?—to one of the 
Braniff pilots. . . . P. 8.—It was 
Louise—we Icxiked it up.

Mr. and Mt 
I'd in Uic hem 

Mr. C. L

Tom Hargrove vusit- 
. J. L. E'lelds Sunday, 
airman and family 
■ney coinxuunlty ilii^

Carroil Pru.'t! spent 
:r. and Mrs. L. N.

Ing at Eig Spring ha.s returned home ' 
at Seven Wells.

Most fAiTiiers are birsy putting up 
land and getting ready for this moved to Uie 1 
year's crop since the recent rain. week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Matlock and ; Mr. aiul M. 
mother came with li. W Matlock And ' Sunday WiUi 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Matlock ; Saunders.
Sunday evrnmg. , j Mr. and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Forienbirry and Coahoma .spei 
family of Seven Wells .spent Saturday 
with Ml', and i.Iri. L. P Roftfriberry 
and family of Loom;.

Mr. and Mr.s. L. R. 1 ort«iiborr> 
and family of I. ji.-v spent Friday 
night w'ith Mr. and Mr.^ J. O. ForteA- j Fortenberry 
berry of Seven Wells. ( Wells,

Mr. and Mr.v D. E. L.siit moved to ’ Dan Fields, j 
their new home south .of Colorado. Dcrylc Hamn;

Miss Ruth Smith and Mr Oti., Ucacli Euiida-,
Matlock were united in niarnage j 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock ul ' ,  ̂ .
the home of licr broliuw. Rev. Fred ■ ‘
Smith officiating. The bride is the 1 K- Light visited
daughter of Mrs. Palm* r of Spado home >
and is well known and liked in this Light. Mr. Lie 
community. The groom'., parent.s r c - 1 Mr..and Mr 
aide in the Lowe community. They i the home of .Mr. and Mrs 
will reside at Lowe where Mr. ^ a t-  Saunders 8und.,\.

f  •
' D. Henderson from 
Wednesday with Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben .vdams of the Paynt* 
community. ,

Mr. and Mr R. S. Crabtree and 
family from L .ve community spent' 
Sunday with ''tr. and Mn. J. D. * 

family of Sevtri .

nnoa Das.siiam and  ̂
visited Billy Earl. " 

•
Mr. and Mr J. C. Harvey visited I

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
.1 brother, Sunday. 

(}. E. Hale visited in 
L. N.

SEVEN YYELL5, PAYNE, LOWE
By Billie George llammans

Mrs. George Tickle of Seven Wells 
rpent Saturday evening with her 
daughter, Mrs. Alma Ray Forten
berry and family of Looney.

Dorothy Lee Fortenberry of Seven

'My Skin Wot Full of Pimple« 
and Blemishe« from Constipotion'
says Verna Schlepp: "Since using
Adlerlka the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth end glows with 

, health." Adlerlka w;a'.hC3 BOTH 
bowels, and relieves con.-.tipatlon that 
so often aggravates a bad complex
ion. Colorado Drug Co., Inc., and 
W. L. Dom Druggist. g-3

o « . '  o rTry Old.’ Mich..

r ;,”, '.  O.n.r.1 Pl*"-

C oK fity M o to r Co.
. COLORADO, TI.XAS


